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ThallltoxlooBle follotdlng aooidental Ingostlon of 
thallium In rodontiolAea and in oaees of homioidal and 
milcidal ingestion or© well documented In the l i t e ra tu re* 
T?ats were given thallous acetate (5 mg elemental t ha l l i ua / 
k^ body wei/^t> dai l r for 7 days and t h e i r brains prepared 
for lif^ht miorosooi-y (Sfiaol teohnique and ^ink-Helaer 
method I I ) t for hi0toch€rolotry (acid i^hosi^hataeet oytoohrome 
osddane and Buccinlc dehydrogenase) t for eleotrcai niorosoopy 
(perfusion-fixation) and for biodfeemical study (protein 
estiznatlon* ouooinio dehydrogenase» adenoeine triphospha-
tase t monORiaine oxidase# adonine deaminase* guanine 
deaminaeet acid phosphatase and protease ac t iv i t y ) . "Further* 
Binf^lo neurone ac t iv i ty of caudate nucleus was recorded 
af ter intravenous injeotion of thallous acetate (10 og/kg 
body v e i ^ t ) • 
The main findings were u l t ras t ruo tura l a l te ra t ions 
( in the neuronal perikarya* oligodendrogliaoytes and oapi* 
l l a r i e e ) t hlstochenleal and quantitntlve biooheiidoal changes 
in various regions of the r a t braiUf and increased neuronal 
f if ing ra te of caudate nucleus neurones (micro«eleGtrode 
single neurone recording) • 
Significant electron microscopic changes were as 
follows t -
-xy 
\m irxoliberation and fragmentation of GoXgl eon«8« 
2* Inorda6«A inoidenoe of eleetit>n dcmse bodies In tlie 
pe7lk&3*3ron* 
3» Oeeurrcsioe of eecroeetz^ited axonal endings eontalning 
oyllndrioaX vesiolea in the enterior hypotholams* 
4» f^iltllafflellffip (I?ingeavg3*lnt patteam) bodies were dlsoei^* 
nlble In the peslisai^a of o e r e b ^ l a r neuvones* One s m l t l -
lawolXar })ody vrne observed with a mltooiiondrlaJL pfofl le* 
5« Oligodendroi^aoytee esdiiblted imeuolated eleotsonWlense 
bodies aa l occasionally imiforraly dense bodies in t h e i r 
oytopMoK* 
6« Inoreaeed inoldeno© of oll^odendiogllaojtes was noted. 
At tiffi@0, three ollnofleadrogliaoytes were found in the 
eaae f ie ld in the ai^ea i^ostifetna forming " t l ^ t J^nctione'*. 
7 . T^adotheliiil l in ing of oapiHaries showed electron dense 
pztijeotion* Oeoasicmal perloytes contained dense bodies* 
Becreased ac t iv i t y of mi'tochondilal enzymes» oytoohrome 
oaldaese, snoelnlc dehydrogenaB® and eonoanlne oxidase* as 
well as guanine deaminase t adenine deaminase and acid phos** 
phatase was observed in rar ious regions of the r a t brain* 
Jrroteln content of corpus wtrlat'om and brain stem was I n -
ex^ased* irroteaae ac t iv i ty (cathepsln) showed slfi^iifloant 
inhibi t ion in the eori'us striatom. Also the amino acid oon-
oentratlon of various regions of the r a t brain was deter-* 
rained* Taurine levelwas decreased m a l l the regions 
esoiBined* 0ABA* aspart io acid and lys ln ooiKsentratlons 
3 
w©3?e uaolipingea in the oerobram but Bl£5ilfioantly depleted 
in the oerebelltam ana brain stem. Rerine. phenylalanine* 
f^lutaraic ROia, h io t ia ine , tryptophan and glyoin levels 
Rhowed Bi.m^tlom.t fnH in a l l the reeione of the ra t brain 
eaeaiained in t h i s 8tu(?4sr» 
Hie2:^0l©otro(?e Ri!i£:l0*»ncr-ison0 recording following 
tballium-intoKiORtion rovealed a eigaifioant increase in 
tho f i r i n s rato of 79;^ neurones. Saline, howevert ffelled 
to cojase any ei^nifloant obange in the f i r ing r©,te of these 
nGuroneo* 
She differ^i t its^ions of the ra t bra in are not u n i -
fojTJly affooted by thall ium. IJhereae in the area poetrema 
oliGOdondroGliacytee and oapll lariee exiiibit significant 
ohmifrest tsolfii eones are affected f:ainly in the hyj-othalamus, 
hippooamiAio and cercbelltin. Hegional heterogeneity Is apparent 
in the oonoentJ^tlon of Gsnino acids in various brain areas 
as v e i l . TJp^letion of the inhibitory amino acid neurotsmns-
mitters I s coneif'teat with the increased neuronal f i r ing 
rate of caudato neurones* Increased f i r ing i^te of caudate 
neurones could be due to "dlsinhibit ion" and imbalance of 
neurotransciltterB • ""urthermore, inhibi t ion or blocking of 
enssya© syBtems — par t i cu la r ly ^-dependent ones — may 
e3i;plain the mechanism of action of thal l ium. 
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t^ .*"».j^  !i".i70 t^oen iso^lj to ir^ccolblo to rni!)n1.t i&in thorite 
7jr>r,t hat no^ t':o loacti. Z X7%ch t o tfiripis ^7 tji^o, 
t!^ <^ l2? 4./*tlP5ic*> a-i£ £:eii0S'Of**.ty I s :*13.ot?ia.'; r.e to trosf^ s 
ni»in3-e^ .'*lnf?<5(!ly on th ie x.i?o5f»ct» vhejr n.t'^sea ne oX i^oot 
If) homrn a sli^ '^ur tijr la'-t one jreiir. Mt^ont t h s i r 
ifix Of?F:i1)l<* f'33* Kf* to cori^lst*!* tMs irork* 
Xll 
*:t?\fillltoxlt50fjls -Toliowtog nooiaentnl In^^teotioa of 
thnXlitam In jrytiuritioitMs tmH l a oapre of tiorloidaX HPJ?. 
K •*:.-1IIP1 Itif'ewtlOB i\To t i l tecaiirntrd .^n tho l l t r m t j . m . 
"••'to VQvei { I^vea tlii'lloc-s fiot?tL.tc \5 tc^iJ e loncutr l tJi'-llluTs/ 
metlicJ. 27.)t •'•'or !iltTitjf^lrMl'jti.v (c^ld ^.h^-nili-^tr^m^ rctochromc 
Ci^erfiT.nioa-.?iULit;ioii) mx\X fo r blar»lieiJioaX otii^y (i^rotnlxi 
ectlmntioat riiooisiio <2©I'..7il3KJ:';^ nti3P» utlen3niu© trli^bDOi-lia" 
(!• ii>-l«?mf » finld ;^ho;\?i:.taGc» mn**. i-TOtenno act iv i ty)* ' urtliert 
rln-fuP nf* tronc feti'SfS.'ty of? craitl'to ni(!?,ni;e \tm' rvsfiorfefl 
n^wr Intyri'^nauQ iyjJ<»f)tion a** tlnllonn ooGtj:»tf> ( 1 ' ' c»/j;/ki* 
bo*!y VftigTit) • 
"lie watn firdjun^ wet^ -iltrBBtntotAral altesmtlone 
( in the n^'T\>nal j/OTik:iryBt oll,/?oi1«af7rogliaoyte8 wei^ eajti-
l larl»e}» hletooh«iaioal En<! ffaantitativ© bioo'ieraieol ehani^ee 
In varioaB regiona of the r a t t^wtlnt nnt incr©fis©d nmaronal 
f i l ing fnte of csaudnte nucleus l^e.taponop (psioTO«-eleotro<!fi 
g»in^'.o ncjurone woording). 
?ii§ntflc'^nt ©leotron miexoncoiio changes v«r» a^ 
fbllovtts-
XI I I 
2# laorcased 4noi«l«ao0 of ©laotroa floase bo«^ l©0 in the 
3» Ocourrene© of rseotiestratefli aionol ©nflln j^o contalalncj 
oyllRdrloal veololeo i n th© e?ateglop hyi-othalcEEiCt 
4« I^iXtilosollor (ftac^s?-|«ylnt j-attoya) bo^ionuoj?© aifsoer^ 
atblft in the leaA' axya of csrebellar aRnronen. Da© n i i l t l -
l ano l l a r body rae obsf>3wod u i th a nltooljoadrlftl i-3»f lle# 
?J# Ollcodea^ro^^laojrteo exhibited vncaolatcja «l©otapoa-d©na© 
bodies fiad oocasioaally tmi*brrily df^ aso bodieo in t h e i r 
c^OtilRtm* 
C# Xnorcasod liaol(?©aoe of ollsofleadronliacytfts m*.B ?iotea. 
At times t tlare© oilfjoflea^yot'^liEoytes wore found i n the 
0015© flol(5 in tbo aren iOotrcim foxrlai! "tlfiht janotioa?!"* 
?• "'ndot^<»li^l littlaf; of oai-illf>i?l«5 ohorred olcotron dense 
t ro jec t ios* Oeeoiiioaal i^eric^os contnlned dense bodlee* 
'"teoreaoed aeti-wity o-** nitoehon'^slal «»n£5y»0R» oytoebiwt© 
oxidaee* nuoolaic dehydrogeisRS© end fwnomaine oxldnset as 
well tin guninla© deamljmse, adenine deardimoe mnS. acid pho«« 
ihataee was obsexved in vpirioaa regiona of tbe r a t bimln. 
jtrotein content of ooxius stidatun nnd byain stem wne i n -
creased* iTote«aee ac t iv i ty (cRt^ in in) ebowed al^i^nificant 
ixtfiibitiott in the eor;t'A0 otrlntuB. "^ Ino the RWlno eeid con-
centration of YnriouB rci^iono of the ra t brain nas de te r -
mined* Taurine level wae decreased in a l l the regione 
examined* OAlA, aei^artio acid and lyein concentmtlone 
X I V 
were wnohmtm^ In the oere'bram Inxt e l m l ^ l c m t l y dv^Xeted 
In the eevehelXim nnd. tjmln stecu Oerlnet i^h0ayl£t3.Qnln«, 
fflij.tnoio aoldt h ls t ld ln t f tfyj^totlmn rmd glyoln levels 
ehcwred eicsnlflcont f a l l l a n i l th© reetiona of the r a t bimtn 
exeMned i n th ie study* 
niorooleotrode ola^^lo-nsoi^oii© 3?eooi»dlnn fblloidjac 
tlipllluii-iatosloatlon revealed a ci{5ilfioant Increaee In 
tho f l r l nc rate of 79^ 5 nmirones* nnlin©t hotyev©rt fniled 
to oa-ooe ony f;5-^«TJl^ onat chaof^ © In t^© firing; ra te of th©Re 
a©as?OB©o « 
'ZhQ (U*f©5W?nt rr^gioas o^ tiK mt brain ai?© not tm l -
fomly offeotetl !)y ttel3J,Txm« ^liereao i n the area i-ostreraa 
ollf?)deadw>sliacyte0 and oj^jll larles exMblt slf^alflcctnt 
c!ifm*-:ee» Golgl mtnen nvti affooted mainly in the feyi/Othalawust 
ljiH-ooQ^i'^8 ^^* ceawjtjellais, *l©filonal hot©rof!«»neity i s apparent 
in the oonoffttrtitlon of rssiitio acids i n various hvrln areas 
as veil* !lejiletlon of the Irihlbitoxy amino aoid neuroti^ns-
EdtteJMi i s conslEtent with the inoreiiwed neurcmal flrtLng 
rat© of oattdate «»\ironea* Inorenaed f i r i n g ra te of oattdat© 
upsirones could be due t o "dislnhibi t lon" and imbalanoe of 
neurotransnitterp* ^urtherraoret inh ib i t ion o r blocking of 
©msyrae systeas — par t icu la r ly 3ll»d©i,endent ones - ^ way 
©atilain the meehaniem of action of thalliuia* 
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Tor th« 'kvesent rEta<!l^ » tho h^tw^ not^l •thaHltm* hae 
been chosen for iiwwotlgatljag th® effeotc of eaa-ertsiental 
i.olBoatnn of th© bajtiln* ^lollitsn *• nerrour tinjme intex^ 
aotion» as a model of ©xj^erlmental jifOieoalBgt ^«s s ta l l ed 
beoaas© of th© following reaeonsi 
( i ) 5?hnlllum ^olBonl^vt I s known to ca?jis0 pyeslonAnantly 
mmrolociXo nlgrm ana opsirtoae (tlpw^tn imd "lemtoh, t')67| 
^aaJc ©t alf 197?) • 
Cil) I t s me^Imaism of act ion on the nervous system 
and ^athoseneols aape» ae y«tt i'OoiAy uniflex«tood (Oavanaf^ 
e t «!• t974)« 
( i l l ) Oveir If000 lz»;tano«8 of tlmlJLlum i^oleoninlf hav© 
boon r«oord#« -oi-to t971 ( ^ l n k » 1971) • I t has been sAoooiated 
with BOol()©ntal« oooiuatlonalt homlelAal QB well an eaioldal 
iolBonlng (Jirrlok «t a l . 1955? ¥ahal ©t sdL. 1974)• 
(iv) In Mrojfe* thallinm l a elalnod to be anperaed-
l i ^ anienlo aa homioidal a^ent (rkmnoil on T>nt^« 1957)* 
( T ) The o l in iea l jrioture of thallluA i^oleonlng: vialoa 
perli^haxwl neuHtla vajy ol08«ly» Aoaordlng to Bank et al* 
2 
(1972) ^ In tho abocnoe of olopeoiat i t t& not Icnoim how 
jnany tmaiagsorcaA eoaast neuroi, atMee anS otlier neaioloKlo 
uyndfomeiB ar© oaaseA tjy tha l l l tm i-alsoning** 
(vl) A cas© of fa ta l sololdal iolBoniag b:^  tliaHium 
has also been jrei.ort©<l fxoB India (:?ahal ©t al» 1974). 
( ^ 1 ) In the iforfls of Cnimnaf^i fit nl» (1974) " Only 
fiirtHf^y ultjpnatjpaestiiral (Btadiee on tJml3.1iiia ^^olf^onea anliaala 
wiH el!OW TThether th® awnllijif: aajtai! in t^e i.3pat®»alnnl 
aenr© fibreo wan flua to altpsntloncr l a !?dtoohon<^rs.a or to 
soBo other oir^anell©*** 
'^ r thpr» tfee effocte of ax^ ^ xdmetttal thnlHtim i^olnon-
Ing were atuMod with a "VIRW t o locallisiJ^ I t s toxlo affeote 
i n Afferent rogione of tha brain* ITiie would anabla a 
be t t e r Insight into tha j^athoganasis of th© a.*olji!K>i|.hotto 
ayatooaea (AXloic a t al» %933) Jenown to ba aasoaiatad with 
tha thalliuin intosdeatlon* 
Tha diacoveacy of tballinia flatoa baok to 1961» -William 
Crookaa (1861) wae j^^n^ axing aalanluM fvost tha flua dtiat 
of a Buliihuilo aoia ffeMstory* Whila a i a t l l l l n g tha ijsj^v9 
aelanitieit ha notioad that tha raaldua ga'Ta a i^xoalnant 
a i n ^ e graan Itnm i n the ai^actvois* Thlat in eonjunetlon 
with i t a fine green colour i n a flaiaa« oooaalonad hia eholoe 
of a name fbr thif new eleoent ( ^-ocAX^Q m a i^reen bad)* 
Almost 8iiiPiltnneously# Iiaay (1362) too notic«a ^K mmt 
ppttmn l i n e In th# nj^eotruia of a leafi ohmnhev dOi.OBlt andl 
Inolated a apecteeti* He ©ssi-erleaoea lassituA* aad nmski-
tm&B wbll© ijforfcing vrlth i t « .^It© tox3.olty of thctlXltm was 
thuo j?<ecoi?ialaed oooa a f te r i t e aiMcmmif^* Tmr^ ( iM2) 
tested i t s tosdlolty by feadlng i t to doge* daoks and hens* 
All the aainala died wltMn a few aaj?r?!» ' i th in tbiwi 
years of t t a dlecovejy a jua-er was a/ublifihed by Oraad^m 
(1864) tmrnlnfr of i tn tox lo i ty to wan and omtimle* 
Ilurlng the l a t e ISOO'e, thalliuia sn l t s were used to 
t r ea t a va r i e ty of oonditionn incliic^nc ayi-htllst ^no-» 
n?tioea» gout, dyeanteryt a i ^ t aveate In tuhertsaloeis, 
and ring ^omt (^eed et al» 1965)* I t did not find trifle 
aooeitmice hecaase of taai^ ttnil<»a8a?it nifle-e^fcotst Inelud-
ioi^ teojrorary lose of halr» Ai^iarently the ttret oonneetion 
betireen the in ternal etdtainistaitition of thciUluiB and the 
lose of e ranie l hnt r wee made by Saboui^id i n 1897 (J*ttaeh» 
1934) • A i l l s oontaining thaHlum acetate adainlatered 
for the treatment of dyeentery <ma8ed aloi^eoia (Sabourad* 
1912). Comboittale (1898) |.roffioted thie e i i l e t o ry effect 
for the treatment of ring worn of aealgL* 3'n 1399i af ter 
th&lliura aceta te had already been used for some t i »e by 
various 7reaoh olinieians ee an antihydxotieoM, Oievauniai 
(1899) imbliehed two obeervations of thallluiB intoxieatlon* 
4 
Th.9Bft ol»c©rvatloii8 oonatltate^ tor BuscS^e (f900» 1903) 
tb© stfiaftln^ ^olnt for m lorn? eerliRS of ©aci:«>*l»8at8 on 
Wijna-H'JK hi« oiq..e»teentnI woy^ on fmlinalet T^ solik© 
(1900, 190?i 19f1) Fujcpiiyeft not only en im^l^^t lato it© 
t%e3?o|:©:i1ilc ttsefttlaeflSt ^mi^mctts^l?^ for effecting epilation* 
biit becaffi© Gt tb© eaao tie© the founder of ©»;i?©ffiiBenta3. 
tItf\lli*iR r^^tbolo^ (Prick ©t cX» t955)» rd.a investigation© 
into tlj0 vnlti© of thRlHrai CB an ej^ jilatof^ s^  efcowod tfcat a 
elnglo dose of 6«^ 1 i^ tlirlliiaia ouliJliat© i.©a? Ijig feody-^^eii^fet 
giv«fi with an aniaiftl a tsXr lose of imir idthout say 
attendant ej;isa.toap» On fM.p. baslo fe© fonmaed tTi© subsQ^ent 
aiplle«ttoa to tsamiwi lielngs. 
•^9« ^ghttllina tta©d as on ©i^Jlatow 
As a y«imlt of hi© investigation© ^^ aehfc© (1911) 
Armt njf a number c3f I'llnoii'l.eei tor the thex%g^ enti© neo 
of thallium no«9tate a© a means of epilation* !I© asserted 
that aeoajpttte dosatget naraely, a 8ini?^e do©e of 8 ng/kg of 
body«*iwlShtt would result in loss of bait* without any 
attendant eymi^ toaa. Later, ^^ roelcoiaa (in?S) gave a amm&ry 
of the observations fotind in the literature on the thera{ieatie 
uaefiilnee© of thallitira acetate* B19 pointed out that aame 
coffiilios^tlone 0tbsi»f!i«mt to Buflctike'n dQfmf^e Mhrrems 
othPTB (Kloimaaxm 1926, 1^27» 1920) defini tely obeervoa 
In^urlouR confiefTiieBoep* Fleiiarafma (1^27) ot5f!ei?v«d 6 oaeee 
01* ioisonln/; In a f?f8»lan of 114 children tswint^d. 
i^p. parXy its I^ ^^O, thn l l l na mtla l^iatf* (ae "fiello" 
i-r'F'.tfi) %mr hrlnft, use*! RIS a sn^entloltl© In C-«»wm»y, aecos^-
i:3i^  to r!!»ed «t fit* (19f^3)» 
1«7* r i r g t . olaqglflc-?.tior^ of .the eoaa^lex .of eymt-tcgga c^ ^ 
i ^ B (1927) was th© f l ro t to give a aeeoni-tion of 
the eofSilax of BysutoatJi e3.8seifl«d In three i^hoseat 
(1) violent gaati t j - inteet inal Bym}ftarns (vool t l r^ t colics t 
dlavviu>«a» oooaalonaUy obatlt^atloiit miorexia)* 
(2) THatuzDanees auch as oonj\metlvltie» blej^haidtls, 
t o t a l alopeeia« aoata paxalent d e m a t l t l s of the fhee» 
aoxtiperaeatheelat ^alnfulneas of naaoulature and euhoutaneouia 
tissue* 3*etxohulhaT n«\t3*ltle» vhlc^ any lead t o hllndniNis 
and dementia* sometlnee with irTo^resslTe deYSlopment* 
(5) TN^cneratlon of hear t , l i v e r nna kianejri?. 
?Jo s t r e s s , however, was l a i d hy Kai-e (1927) on the 
j^olyneuritis wiiioh ctharaeteristieally oeeurs i n tha l l iun 
poisoning:* 
ti 
The OQ&arrenof} of jfOlyneuTttle foUywini^ thall-ltaia 
Intoxicsatlon •«»« x^porfeoS for t!i© fl.3?nt t i»« Ijy Tryevlng 
an« CJagal C I3?*9) WIKJ were aXso the pioneers of the j>atho-
logloal invefrtigtitlojaa on the nexvoos sr/atiaa f o l l o ^ a g 
iTOkoiftadhouk (1929) j^olnted oat the ooourreaoe of pay* 
chotlo ntatce and ©jt^ iXe^ t^lo f i t s t while choreifoxm 
jaoveisftnts were m^tsd fbi? the flipet t t e e hy ^^*u an4 '''apassler 
(19^ )» ^ e Xatter also ohuerveA jtoisoalai; sj^ mi-toms l a 
a Blac-yestr old hoy who hat? had the tiotKat thers i ie t t io dor^e 
of thfiLULitaa acetate* fwn weeke nttev tapeataent the hoy 
had eifllci^tloni laok of aiiretite» obstipation and i-aln i n 
the knees and }<eionesuL imeoXee* A nyn&iKme reeemhlisg 
exieei-helltle then develojfed v l th t o t a l aj^haaia* dhoiwie 
morementei luuPOoXepey and Bueeuilar eonirulalona* 
Heler (1931) reiported tvo eaeee af thallitua polaoalng 
dae to the in^eetioA of "CeXlo** i^aete (a rodentiolde oon^ 
talnlng thalliuia)* The eysi^tonte oonelstad of eeneoxy 
poXyneaTltle* ei^aetle e o l l t l a t t o t a l loee of hair* aleei'** 
iMeattMi and eynj tone of injury to the Hirer and kidney 
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(i^riok «t al« 1955)* shortly afterwarftB* aiort (1931) 
and Hahoney (1932) x»i»oyt«A i-olaontng *xe to "Koraialoa" 
nreejB» a ooamf>tlo «i<ilatoxy aj^ l^ lled extamallyt and ooii!» 
talsing 7^ ^ thallium acetatai aftav using ^ i s oream fbur 
isonthfi jfOlynmtrltls s^ i^ aax^ d aooos^aiiled by lose of hair* 
Futtoh at al» (1933) v«k0V%%& aoase of a large 
Hsamher of taeoitjerB of a Kexiean family, who had fallen i l l 
aftei? irartaking of paatry (tortiUaa) m&Ae from a stolen 
has of thallitea mHj^ hate-tsra'ttetJ hayley. Of the 31 
persons oonoezned In this i^oisoning ^0 f e l l l i l t of these 
6 dies within 16 days and one a luonth latf^y, after a 
oharaoteilstio syndrome* J^ 'mnch (1^34)» in an extensive 
e<%arch of litea?atare prior to 1934i re^^rted 778 eases 
of thtOlitm eulj^hate jMolsonlng with 46 deaths (6?^ ) • Six 
hondrr^ d and ninety two of these poisonings were froia the 
olinical use of thallium sulphate as a depilatory agent* 
i^ollowing industrial exposure upto 1934 twelwe persons 
were poisoned tmt none died* Toxieologio literature re«» 
eorded 93 hunnn beings poisoned by thallium eoapounds with 
10 deaths* Tollowing the rodentieidal and entomologio 
usst 2^ individuals were poisoned and 5 died (Munoht 1934) • 
.•b 
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1*^^* 31«g» diatua^imi^afl i n thaHlua polnonime 
Although Boert authors ^olnt out the oooui*x«no« of 
tmxeoleiayt has aleo "been &e»QTi,heA it%x an^ VmsieTt 1«)30)# 
iMimtg aaa Cfmm«y C1933) pointed to the eaarly 
oooazrenoe in the syndroaie of a jjaralyela of the p e r i -
thenalt f ac ia l ana ree^Jirreat lax^smseal aerree nml a lso 
dJ"e» at tent ion to the oh«mue« i n the a a i l a . i n ra lye i s of 
the yecarrent nerve was also observed by neinichen (193t) . 
An ftcctpimte descili-tion of the syadyoae of thallium 
i^oiBOnlng iQ given by Kahlo t1933)t irfio i*iuPtiottlarly 
Btv^Bsed the eactriBie hypers ens i t i v l t y of the aJcin of the 
t i b i a and feet* In th ie aytlole» he also aontioned a 
ntethod of indioritiag siieotroeoopieally t races of thalliust 
i n the u r ine , 
^•13. DenoHfltrtttlon of t ha l l i ua i n hietologjeftl geetione 
^rouuer (1935) reported two eaeee of polyneuri t is 
due to thallium poieoning in Holland and pointed out the 
poeeible Ij^portanoe of Bat'baglia'a me^odf by neane of 
wfaloh i t would be poaeible to indicate tha l l iun i n hietolo* 
gioal aeetione* This n e t ^ d i s based on the faot that 
I'Ottiealum iodide solution i e a<IA«d« 
i%UBieIik« mi& i©io#r <t9?2 aj 1922 !>| 1922 o) i n a 
a«n«8 of arfelolim hlghXli^tea th© ©naoorin© diatttiSj0ne©8 
emB©a %y thalHwa Intoxicat ion. ^Foxie effeotu on th© 
thyiwift f*lana, t»iitiel©B mia snpTa-spenal gliiade w«xii 
noticeabtt i n animala followi»K thfOlitaa adednistration* 
I'ttTthert the ©xi.©iflia«ntal as trell as c l i n i ca l and i^atholo-
gtcal data demonstareit© a great nfflnity of tlifillitua for 
th© oatonoiaio nervoas sywteia» In i;»0ijortion to th© miantity 
a<te!inl»t«iwa i t isay oaua© a atiaiilatlnfr o r a pnraljrein^ 
luflueno© (irieic et al* 1^ 159) • W«8oAi«neophalio fllfltiir-
l)ano©8 *i© to thallium intoadoation hiaire also h©on «©«-
cilhtd* i r l o k et al» (1959). on th© hasle of t h e i r e l in io ia 
datat ©aJi'lain th© oemrrflno© of diaturtanc©© of «l©eii 
rejpLLation* diftb©t«8 inaiisidue and fCoraakov ©yDj^ tcwt ooni^lojc 
oh89rT©d in oao©© of thallium poiaoning du© to th© involv©-
ment of th© 8U]^ranaol©ar autonoraio 8O»08» 
Thalliura oooura T©xy ©xt©n0iT©l3r i n th© ©arth'a ezuet* 
alvaye in v«ak eoneimti^itions and mixad with heavy iB©tal8 
in pyrttaa and hlands ( i r i ok at al* 195?)* Th© avarag© 
oono«ntration of thaUiun i n th© lithoephffr© i© 0«1«»1*0 \kg/g 
1 ' 
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(HfiBi|fiI» 1968) and 0*01 - 0*02 ug/X In rrea water (Oi^kell« 
1971) # ThalllTMa orm uTf' rare moA tlwi m«tal t e r«»cov®iP«a 
^ r l n g prooeasing of 8ulftd« ore« of lead, ooi^ iiH»r» and 
0lno« eontslnlnff tha3:iim8 In levels «i<to 10 mg/c C^tobiasont 
1973) • Helatively h%f$x levels of thalli«m are QIBO i-reeent 
tn taanganese nodnles (Olastoyf 1973) • ^ e world jt^rodaetlon 
of tliaHltm i s 10 «• 1? tona / year (TTogsnt 1970)» Accord-
ing to 5**1 tko (1975)t 4B to»p/year of thallium way be 
i^ reRP-fjt In f?RRtf»s frora islno i^rodnotion i n fJanada* In i t s 
coffljkrOttnd© tlinllitun if? <*5,thrr eono*^ 1) or trtvalf^nt (ITI) • 
?'onovHl*^nt ttifUl-ttB la mo^e st^ible and in some i^rojtesrtileB 
reeertblee el09«»ly the iilkali metal cfitione (%t3co, 1975) • 
InctaetilBl ueee of tfcalliua includes 
( i ) manufarjtawj of ei^eeial oi»tieal fjlass with h l ^ 
ref rac t ive index 
(11) mamifaotywe of i » l t a t i on Jewellery 
( i i i ) i n extending tfee l i f e of the ttmgBton ftlamentB 
of loops 
( iv) i n electronic devisee 
(v) ea a ettidnleBS al loy with s i l v e r and wa a 
corrosion rea ls tant alloy with lead 
(vl) i n the naaafcust^ire of f i re workat dyB and 
i'igraente 




( v l l l ) i n liiGeotloldea and ^.e^tioldAs* 
Boluttona of tlmllouB 0ul4^hat© are Inooriornted Into 
^e l l i ea , pastes o r Bymj^ © and s^-read on bread for rodente. 
lesw%0 snd 0ralti0 l£4»^fianted v l t h the Rttlt IIIBO are 
noattored ahoat for t h e i r oonBar^tion* '^ B© iriuGiiaX uoes 
of tliallitiffi a re I c t3ie Gontrol of t^.t^t salce, ,«?rotmd 
Bqu.lvTQlii§ p m i r l e dogsrfi molef and insects mich as ante 
em^ t Qoelcroncfeee* 
(Ix) used a© a oatalyst i n oortsAn orgaMo reaotlone* 
(x) thempiwitieally I t ^ o y o d a refutation ne a 
dei^ilatosy oad l a the •quick* treatrtent of rlxw^fowa of 
aealiJ* tli le hm. been alaoet en t i re ly forsaken becasise of 
nuaeroue f a t a l l t l e e * 
(ad) "'^ or tjeing eolourleeay tas te less* odotirl^St 
readily eoluble ±a tmt^'r smd eas i ly obtnlnable I t lends 
I t ee l f admirably for the iux^ope of murder or eulolde* 
(a) Thalliuai i»o!Lsonln£; as an oooupatlonal dleeaaes 
ThalUuBi j^olaonlng aa an oceu^ational disease ean 
oeear in the eaae of voxkere In faotoxlee i n which ooloored 
glass or iBtltation precious atones are nade (Capelll» 1938)* 
Bnbe and Hendriks (1927) reported ^ a t in a factoxy i n 
Oemaiqr In vhloh thalliuai owapounde were prepared grave 
p^iaonli^ synptOBte were ftiund in one yoking wox4r«?r0 uliile 
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on« factory ©nglater mxffetveA froa a dtsorderoa sleep 
i?egalatlon rmS. had dhoim a pm»atng ooadltlon of exci te-
meat* In the Hetherlande In t944t a uoaber of wjrkens 
In a feodBtttff factory» I n d u i n g a woaScs mrma^er and a 
47 year old foreman* Buffered from a ts^tBviouB dlai?na© 
frMc^ oeused a coitB^tion among the lexeonnel of the 
factofy and JJresented tlie dootors ^ t h a 3Piddle {krldk 
et al» 1955)* OUnic;^ i^icture reaembllng LftndJcy'e pafa-
lys i s or i-olyneuTitle foana of i-oliomyelitie was observed. 
*i'he faramm died af ter to days bat saothor er'iloyeo on t!ic 
18tb day of hi© il lneoa dlei-layr^d a i-emtllar fo l l ioe out 
of bair* Shlff gmt^ a l ioiater in the direction of thallluia 
i^olsoning* Ch«sioal examination of excreta and orgaao 
oonflsised tb ia dla^?fic®ia» I t remained however on enlssa» 
how the thal3.inm had been taken by tJie various i^aticnts 
(i-riek e t al* 1955) • 
(b) Accidental jt^oieonlngi 
TherRpeutio uae of thalllma stilte as a det t la tory has 
led to mmero^m cases of accidental ioisoninfj rsn^ has fa l len 
i n disuse. However* aoddea ta l ingestion* j^artioalarly by 
children* of rodent i^ieon containing:- thallitua ia an ever 
j)reoent norry (iapi- et al» 1<?6q)» 
(e) Vse of thal l lun for criminal I'Uxi'Osesi 
I t s extensive uee aa a ra t poison nakes the purchase 
and poeseeelon of thaUiuoB both inconspicaous and apparently 
t3 
limoonoua* FoTBovev^ ihta odourless mx^ tasteliHio i^olaon 
eati bp a*BinlBt«»ye<l In any s o r t of foool oaf 5rlak# Another 
fnotor of great Irax oftrwice i s tha t tlMs sj^wxtoiae do not 
rnke t!ieli» ^i^m^ranee n n t l l on« or tiro dla^ /s a f t e r Ingostlont 
tH® '^erio^ h&ing s«14om ehoTter (^slok at al» 1^55) • ' i l l 
o*f Ifcif? <^es to mnlce tlijilll'^a an exoi^t-tionally miitable 
m&wm for tBking tlie l i f e of aBothe**. '.'ere I t th© oeu9et 
that thfilllun intoxiesitioBi fead a cbamote t l s t l e and wel l -
tlefiaecl sysii. tomstologyt eas i ly rf^oognlsable by the fbially 
dootor» then tlier® tmt»l^ be fi cer tain coimtcy-balance. 
'iJnfo»tim?i.tely thlo i s not so* AViek et al« (1955) oit© 
tm XntBTmtluB oau® of n WUL'^ «W?RS VBO Jmd r id hereelf 
0* a iGiEa tti;tB»t)iir of i.«rsono knowji to hcr» ller ne'tood 
was to Qlmalv^ oelio taet© (oontainSng tballlum) in tfeter 
ana tliRn a^ a^ the solution to so'ii-t cfoffee, milk and other 
f l u i t e . '^f?** viotlMs ^ifl not noti09 imything ntrcBi^et nor 
aia they become 111 aireotly a f te r having dlxunk th© 
i^oisonod f l u id . In thie manner she eucoeeefUlly carried 
out 7 inurdere and attempted rmrdexw on m> leee then 13 
oooaeionBt without a ehadov of euspiolon res t ing on her« 
The epeoialiRtet who had examined theee eaaeiSt had ntade 
Boet iridely differing din^osiest "9 f<*w of ^ i o h vere -
enoephelitlBt b»aiin tusiourt endooxine disorders^ typhust 
paeunonia and ei'llei^ey (irrlek et ml* 1955}* 
1-^ . 
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Kore yeoentlyt Irvine mid Jobaeoa (t974) have r©« 
j-orteA the oa0« of onet 0raliaa Xotmgt ^ o wao found ©lil ty 
0"* t*fo jmrders by tl'.alllumg two attesti-ted Tmirflera and 
tifo char^^ea of adiuialnteri^it^ t^oiaoa. In t^o oaae of j?f 
li^itljiH:/ nn-a til?} oaune of death i^^vea txf*t9v a liosi^ital 
i^oat-j:iortf^ \tnB 'Julllian^BaaTe' epiiroa© (Irvla© and 
Jolmeoat 1974)* I t i s interoetint^ to tiott tha t .'^(snt}m 
cn:rlntlo hr.d t r j l t tea a t l a l l l o r called "Th© i a l o Horse'* 
l a trMcfe n onrios of i^ eoi^ Xe died trlth rx/tsti^xi-tmn tmd. 
v^iried lUnensoSf tho csanmoa f?»atuy® o? tjliioh idnn lorjo of 
hri*? mft the caune of tAildh was thulliwm x-oi^onlng# Un** 
for t .mate <»q,frl<*noe hwi tai i /^t us tha t imdtscoveTed 
amrdewi Btlmulate the i.ef!|.©trfttorfi to rejreti t ion of 
t h e i r crliaee. Hot only doef the c i l»e go tmptailfiftied hut 
i t beeomr^ o an incentive to new erlmea* Here l i e s the 
ntnost vnlue of the oorreot detection of thalliura j^oiBoaing* 
Rpoently a oaae of euicldal fa ta l poioonlng hy 
thallioB n i t r a t e hae been reported from Agra* India 
(¥ahal et B 1 . 1974) • yoiin^ student of chewletryt !?.•?• 
20 year male, injected 5 g thallium n i t r a t e on 10,2,1973 
v i th BOicidal intention* 
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^ e theraiJetitlo dose (S mg of tlsnlllitn fioet'^te j-er 
Jqg Of Ijo^-wtlght) revy oloeely jy-ixoaohes the doRe cmis*-
tag 0©ilottB aywifowe of Intoxlcnt lon. \f±tln cMldrea ©e 
wftll an with a aetata t h i s dosage hnm hf»©n thf» esane of 
iolponlng (ralJX«» 1939| HelAiraa, t«?36s T'tinoh, 1954 ana 
Oster* 1940) • ^nhTC (1f?35) reeoyfts fleith a f t e r tnf^etlon 
of 0»75 i; of thrillouo n i t r a t e • On the other handt lexfeel 
(1929) has reiOaptea 6e*xth of a 10-yenr-oia hoy i f t e r 
lnc:eotlon of 166 n i^ of tli-JLlous ncet ' i te . One crm anfiiXy 
s t a t e thnt ahout 0«3 c^ of thnl!iniint eorrefii-ondln^ to 
alioat 12 !3S of thalllus" i^^.r ks of lio% ^^etfilitt ml.r^t he 
cal lea the nlnimaX lethiaL <!on© for an aftilt { i r lck et n l . 
1955) • T'oweTert thew ajs^i-eire to be wl?!e ai"rerg:eaee In 
t M flndinge of dif'^erBnt Inveetlj^atorr'. >^erees "^iwrer 
and "agperty (1953) have reiortefl th^^t the T.'O-SO was about 
110 Bjg j^er square laetre o*** ho(ty surffce area ( o r ahout 
35 mg i^er k|? of body weight) • Oleaeon et al« (1965) 
maintain that the neon l e tha l HOBO In adult I s about 1 ^* 
Purther, aooordlng to Counoll on Pruife (1957) and iapp 
e t al» (1965)* l e tha l dose In humane ranges fron n«? to 
1 g« Also Belohman and Oerade (1969) s t a t e tha t a dose 
of 0«? ts may be le tha l unlese treatment i s s t a r t ed iniiie* 
dlately* fiore reoentlyt I r r lne and Johnson (1974) have 
obeerred tha t the l e tha l dose for an ad i l t Is of Hie order 
of 0#74 g to 1 g (1?*15 g ra ins ) . 
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^ « xHieiiltB obtntned try dbl'f'fcxtent Imrestlgatore 
iMMMOMWWN* 
f'i.eelafl Effective flo8« '''ffeot 
or eoncentyatlon 













t6-19 i*? /^kc 
44»5 t-E/feS (i»P») 
50 jnei/kg (o*o«) 
If? mn/J<s Cl»v«) 
25 mg/ke, ( o r a l ) 
19 t&B/kE (Oral) 
18.5 KJg/lsigCornl) 
D»2 BieAg 
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Thallium 1© a ©maulatlT© i^ ol©on« ?he Bolubl© thallou© 
©altflt orsilly t^kent aro if©«oxfe©d via the mucxiue mesibmiUNi 
of oMmth and Inteatin©* This resoiS'tion ©et© In rapldlya 
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afl tlialliim can soon be flemonstxntea in the uvlrm (Ixlok 
e t al* 1955) • ^he fact» tha t eyiffitocjs of IntojdLontlon 
oft<^« do not Bi^iiGnv laraeaiately af ter lnt':©0tlon of thalliuia 
e a l t s (only v©yy smr^ly 8-»10 hours rtftor» rmd eenoraHy only 
a f t e r on© or tiio <1ayp? have ©li^sed)» Ir therefor© not Sue 
to ©lo«r a'>80ii'tloa« AXno thallitua in readily abf?oirt>©d 
tliroufth ofcin (Gounell on ^irog©, 1957j ??rm7©r and J-'a^.'^ erty* 
1953} '^ rftsnan fmS. 'leasdig 1967)» Cfaiaulfition may be followed 
by n oaddea release of i-oiooa from t iesaes (Oouneil on 
>^miffs» 1957) • TJt(^ hlood leve l i s attained ouio^ly ^hen 
adiaiiilstered i.ar<intal3y (Herraim cind "lenoeht 1967) • I t 
readily i:''Bees the ji^lacental hnrr ior and i e excreted in 
human laiHc (brewer and T^ii^ertyt 195B)» According to 
TJieetean and Gerade (1%9)t thnlXiUFn tme secreted in wilfc 
for 17 ^eoke and elii?iinated In urine for 6 monthe af ter an 
taieuGoeesful miioide attmii-t by a aurtsins mother. 
(b) Concentration of tlis^llitua i n dif-nerpnt organas 
Thalliuia aoeuimilatee i n bonee, renal medulla ondt 
eventually, i n the omitral nervous eystea (Zitkot 1975) • 
The ha l f - l i f e o^ thall iuE i n the m t ie ai^i^roximately 
four days (Rauvet 1974)* The oonoentration of thalliustf 
ru>ted by eeveral inveetigatore in different organo of the 
huBian b o ^ follovin^ varying |<erlode of i-oifjoning i© 
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f .19* ,??|ggl?^^9?|.,ffl:,f^ ^43^^ f^f 
Unlike 80»e other hafsvy Bi©tals» the exerwtlon of 
thallittm tnkeci a l^ac© ohlirfly v i a u»lne» mn! t o a Xosaer 
dnt^ff through faecesf sdlfc* !>il«»i tewm end 6ireat 
(•^ "yey Baa ''cWleeliteyf l9!5:i)# -Ullce l«a^ thnl l i tm l a 
v©a?3r aloi/ly oxer^tud. I t has tjaea i»iv«at©dly deauoaetrat-
©a in t^ f* tiJrti.n« Bo?«e r*>nti5S a f t e r Intosdoationj nffier 
33 6b-w -'-n voralt'ifl »nA fi^ «»ees C^ 'Twy «mi! "•ehlcc-^-'teyi 
t')35)$ fift«T 25 Snya in eereUswai^laal f l u i d . T©stonl 
<n53) alisftiv^d V^T:^ slow axcaretloa l a rf^tjMti! ss witll. 
TR 59 d<'t:/0 7P:*> of tl-rn t^'tilllum rtftednlfiturcja had be»n 
©xexf»t«»^  VAP. t%e iirln© nrA 14*"' i a tfe© f'^eoe^. "^Bhre (1935) 
i^ ior ts nn 0^e3rtiaf»at f.^fi&T%rm the slmr @3cci?etton of 
thallitiBi liy ,^ aofj of 13 leg irhit^ died 10 rlpiyii af ter l i t -
S**st3js*: 576 a,^  of tJiallous acptate# 'Fh© t^al l luB content 
of uxifie dl«t©Tmln»<l on 10 eoneeoative days was 0, 0, 10» 
lOf 1?, 17t 1€» 17i 19 and 15 mg of tha l l lur ' , nhoroaa i t 
waa not Setectod in the faeeaa u n t i l the fourth day. 
\oeordiai? to Lund (1956), over a period of one month 
about fOf" of an administered dcNBO la exoreted, largely 
in urine and i 'ar t ly in bi le* 
MXM3m 
In eaeee of aoute intoxieat ion tui%id oedema and 
bleedin«r In the eardiae emeole was found during mitopeyt 
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also fat ty dei^«n«f«Ltlon of l l imr ana feianeyo^ h;s i^nrm«mia 
of tfm rtL\^mi nnfi in^aaRmation of th© intPBtinal Bueoua 
t^nlliui^ int03dO!ittoa Cfis©i /^o««?c!ilia e t al» (194?) found 
m-aTt from Qloi-oclm aa«' troi-Mo aisordey© of »alls» 
o l l t i l n y inf l l t ra t ios i of colon an^ ^ejemir and i3©gea«ra«-
t ivo c!'-'i7£©a i« the oentres of the lijcaih f o l l l o l e r , 'IJhor© 
xmB 'r;m fetty ^/;9n*»nit1.of5 of the llvp-r aafl tsyooas^aioa 
r-^ f, e:V If' of x'^ ^« '^^ s<.tHi©# ri!1mllium la i . t lno l ia l ly flf*-
ror^tT:^)!© 5*-^  the p^Xe^'n, isidno^f? snf. colon (f'a^^yt 1944) • 
T^ €^5 a/SPf^ n^mec of t^Tlllum In the ^GPA bojly napas to l«aa 
to '» rfie't^' c*ia«sldLnr* of tha f?SD^.^ of tractcrta fm6 tfe© 
^ecnsr oai'jert !»y tli«i» 
' *^i^  Ii5«tolof!i'!al exsaalnatlon showe Bwalling and 
"^m^i^ntation of axle eylia^ars and the nyelln break© 
into f;lol5ul««3. In ehionio Intoaloation a oortiia c^wth 
of 'ohwann*o ce l l s la found in the jjerli^hcral nawee. 
Usually the bralmi are too homid and ahow many i-olnted 
ha«noryhago»« The blood veeeels of the cerebral cortex 
are as a rule overfilled (irlolc e t al« 1055) • In refurenee 
to the j^athologieal examination of a eihronloally dereloir^d 
case of tha l l lun I'Oisoaingt i^oharrer (1953) reported 
ehan^^ iee in tlie ee l l s of olivary and dentate nuclei* MimOh 
et Hi* (1935) performed autopeiee In s ix pa t i en t s with 
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fa ta l thallituo poisoning. IJhey found looaliased araas of 
o©d«aa am! vaBOulnr eni^argeiairnt In eeifibrsX tieraisi/heiwo 
aad brain Btem# ^ © T « ver« ohrowatolytlo chnn/^ SB l a 
amxirones In th© laotoy 003e>t<nef thi rd nerve nuclei* substantia 
nl^^x^ and eP^otms jMallldus* f^irthenaore* r'aeochlln e t 
a l* {1942) obnerved wijAitd gstjwth of astroeytee In the 
is«dulla oblOBKato. Jn the epliial ootdf e l te ra t ione In 
t'le ^mgllonlo 00x10 of the dorsal an*? ventra l hoxne 
trere oboerved (t'elmelder» 1955) • ^ r t h e y . oharomatolysls 
of nerve oelle* ond In eerioue caeee dlielnrttlon In the 
mnbes? of gnnrllonio ce l l s In the Bi-innl cord and ^ e 
auolel of the oeranlal nmrvm have olRo !>efm rei-orted 
(irslok et a l . 1959)* ^.-lAcik e t nX* (1955) hnve deseribed 
In ROW© d e t a i l th& smaulte 0^ j^atholocloal eacamlnation 
of th«* n©a?voaB eyfjteia of tm» pat mate • The n^rvei ee l le 
In cerebisil c o r t ^ appeared abnormally nririow. t^ose nuelel 
vere no longer Tound* being mo3?e or lees etretehPd and 
often i-yknotlo. These nuclei lay repeatedly eooentrleally* 
often In one of ' ^ e ooniere of the e e l l body (i^rlek et al* 
1995)* The NlBBl eubetanoe had ent i re ly disappeared l a a 
great number of the affected eelle» frhlle In Dome I t vas 
B t l l l reeognlsable In the periphery of the e e l l . BwelUng 
of ths c e l l body ims aleo detected (i^rlek e t al» 1955)* 
There appeared to be a deereaee of ganglion oel l s sad a 




o«llo vtttve QomrtA wltli an« sitrrwiarted by maaeifottB ^ l a 
oel la . Ohai^et«rtfltlo a l te ra t lone v«r© Rlao obs«*»»fi i n 
the 0(^miniol«ar rit^toitomlo aJPeas* ' '^le tlK© m\i^vn ayttot 
i<aiwrentPlowliir rand dojreowedial imolei of the hj^othnlaJHus 
aji.©tti«d to b© jfe.oo3per In celt® thfsa i n noscinl onsea* 
"tslklng aevtationu vfere n\BQ detected In thi? tiUviry 
anoXmis* ?€>f?lcjular fy^ .^  ©nxanop of n©J3»afiB a:t!s«mt>lin^ 
lii^oidoeln xmn dlnoeTa.lt)le# nii.":ht do^enes^tlv© cbatt'^e 
in the ijyyrmidnl tx^jote ff©5m detected i n rrlidea otained 
t)y Ifeigert-^ fd teotiaifrie. ?oi3o bundlen fihared j^atc^y 
d©p:enfir tion* '"tin i^artinl def:en©rritlon tme filso deiaonR-
trml)Xe in the metoHa end a^iinal ©ord# iyoaounecd dlnd-
fitttlon of tnj(^ !!^ entiaX ftt^ yRfi wsa seen i n film cerebrBl 
oartex* On© Tejaat%able fpntiij!^ of the obnersrationo of 
Ariefc e t al« (1^)59) was thtxt inej^ite of the i^x^nomieed 
narve c e l l deviation© oori-aratively l i t t l e r:lia roaotioa 
was notiooable* Ffovevert i n a few ©mall ce l lu l a r lucslei 
0*^  the hyi'Othalaoua an inoreae© in mioro^lia was ?ip^a3*ent 
(jtrtek e t a l . 1995)• The pmeeno© of very lang© eae©©© 
of BO**ealled amyloid oox|.u©olee was one of the signifleaat 
finding©• Recently, Oaimn'^ Kh e t al« (1T74) have otoeeTved 
tjrj/ical ohroBiatolytie rootono© i n V^e an ter ior fffwy ©ub©-
tano© of th© lumbar cord i n a on©© of homioidal thal l iun 
intozioation* niiailar ehrosatolyais was ooeasionally 
al©o fovmA in the o©rrleal oord* In the doreal oolums 
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tlmiQ were aontter^d TaaiolGted ti'brm containing wyelo-
ihn^«s indicatlrv? t?tftt nasasioirial aejve flbr® haii u&dea^ * 
,^ on© de^neanation* "lut Itier© wtm no mopeive dfmiyellnatlon 
or flfer© loss# ^h© lwnnk«»iir»v©a4<ort BtnXn for ae{*en©ratln£j 
nyolln waa ae^ t lv f i , nhxoimtolytlo swelling was j - a r t i -
culf^xly fiviamit £n t&e BIO t o r ersaiJ.n'l nerve miolei 
esjyeelally oaa3,oraotori the ? I t h r.n .^ thf? VXIth naolei . 
OhroBC.tolyjiie vmi nlao | .resent l a both l^tc^ral tmne^t© 
jmoloi. !fo f?imtflts«mt abno«?alitiGe were found In tha 
oerebcjS.li^f in th© eerebarel cortex, bnsicil gnn^liat o^ 
Kldbmin {Qn'mtmi^ @t fil« tf574)« Otnntltntlvft ftnulyelf!, 
nnim atomio a1^orj.tion Pi^cotrocoopy, reimaled th© 
thallitaa conoentrRtion of t!ie> ordf^r of 10 vXa-mrvmn i n 
the bntin* 
I'\irtlir«iore, ^aak vt a l . (t072) have reported the 
electron raicroROos»e finding© of evrril trnwe! bJopey 
laatexlal oh^ainPd froii a 44-yeRi><»ld man tJho had ingested 
half a tea8|>oon of " ra t j^oicon** (thallitim euli'hate) i n 
at tec^tin^ euieide* The eural nerve vae bioji'&ied 40 daye 
af ter the ingestion of ttialliius* UItref*fttraoturalLy» 
di^enemtion was limited to myelin aheath v i t h layelin 
figures and d e ^ l y eieotron-denee granmlar material v i th in 
the eheathe* Axons were of nomel at^^earanoe* exoe^t 
that rare axoae contained densely )>a(^ed neurofllaoetnts* 
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n3nBii,tonatolc»8y v^'jrioa «^tth do^e* a^* anfi acttt«n«B« 
of intoxleat ioa (l^od e t al« 1963)* l a order of freeruenoies 
ttif» oofflffloa fitaalfestatlone ares (1) pol3raettrttl8» (11) «i*lla-
tlonf (111) fi;£i0tro-lttt«8tlBa3. eysutoaet (Iv) wac^hplopatfeyt 
(v) retfo-»l5ulbnr aean.tl0« ""ftvle© e t al* (19P7) observed 
serious toxlo eyt^tOBo i » two Blrat^rs given 8«5 ©g stad 
B«?5 Esa/^ tl)alllt«a aontate for tlierECt.eittio itirpoee. Da 
the H t h dajr the Ijeir of '^« began to loooen and ohordlfoscra 
isovaaente were peen on the 19th day* !\sei?rolof^o eyxjatoas 
UGEially a i i o s r l a ?««6 dajra ( / l lop# 1953) • "^elerlujat 
hfslluclnatlons, convoleione ©nd cona oeoar with oeimr© 
i.oleoaini? nad death mey follow within 5^7 ?lnye froa r e s -
i.ln»t03py i-RPfilypli «• *.1ien eismller doree a re tnkent Rtnjda 
tm^ i^er^eatheelfiB may be the otttf^tondini! syri-toiae* ^r«Bort 
crtioreat athetoBlat fflyoclo»ie» evidence of eneei.ha3.03patli^ 
(menteX eberratlone) and ehcunrree In the ptf^te of eonscdotio-
neee and eranlnl nerve Inrolvenent* j ^ r t l e i l n r l y retro** 
bulbrr near ! t ie are ooimionly eeen* AXopeela la the beet 
Imoim a l ^ of diroalo thaHltm :^leonlni^« The loee of 
ha i r beglna 10 daya af ter Indention of thal l l tui i eoni|»lete 
epilat ion la aehlewed In about 1 month* Ohronle eaaee 
of thaXXluBi polaonlng have been deaorlbed (Gefel e t al« 




l a QB»m 5 of Bunk e t »il# ( t974)t e^vioxn syotmRio ana 
nwiyolo^rlo fll^s i.etBl«it«a for foiar ir«olEB, \rat these »f»iii 
a«ver a*Qr Xoiwi of hidLr* f^iiwe ellinlftal <!lRgno8ifi 
a©i-midla on t h i s inoonfil"^t»»nt fi.lf5n» n fji?9niflciant tnwdjiir 
of an«aap«ot#« fs«i««!S of thralliuta i»oi«?onin»: pto'ba'bly oeooir* 
rafrm of tosdoity is* aoate aniaanle ( a f t« r IB and 
and Beasdi (1967)» imltifled dicundioeat iaai!ic©d weight 
losSf aaos*exlR aaS l0tk' i3^» In elaronie rmiisals th©y 
£K>ted CD jt'e3elox%itaX ai«S body h a i r XO009 aaxiaum a t 
2-4 wo©k0 a f t e r the i n i t i a l in;|eotion ( i i ) i r r i t a b i l i t y 
and tendemeea during; handling ( i i i ) diarxhoea* oonjjunoti-
v i t i e a,nA jKerioxbital redness noted in two tminale a f te r 
5-4 wertcs of i n i t i a l inijeotion ( iv) i^oor h a i r luotre i n 
a l l animals (v) a jb^ednfjilt oold« oyanotio t a i l for 24-o43 
hours in one r a t 3 weeks a f t e r the i l i i t i a l in ject ion 
(vi) draosing of hind linbe i n ? aninale ( v i i ) ooneistfint 
fai lure of a l l aniaals to gain wei#it th rou^ont the 
ooaree of injections* The poisoned anii&ale gained a taaximm 
of 20*40 e i n 4-6 laonth period as eocn^ared to the eontrol 
aninale vhioh gained 200*300 g i n the saae period* 
^ • ^ (o) Variation i n indj^idnal tolaranee nnA aemiired 
ry^lstaaee 
The indiTidual toleranoe of ra ts to tha l l iua i»» 
toxleation has besn foimd to be variable (Hexnan sad 
2<) 
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3mmoht 1967) • '^ evf»3*ii3. nninal© Btr^veft two to three 
X«thal doree* while othors 8uo(miaib«a to a attm^m 
*»«u1)l«thal" doo0» •Vlt^ough el^^iis of tox ic i ty W«OTI aewa 
daring tlio f i r s t 5 ^ ireoko of sublotfeal i»;{ectlo&8« 
su^sequeat in^eotlona wer® wsl l - to le ra ted . Ultis a f t e r 
a ^erlo^ of 5-8 r^sekjs o-^  ex '^^ eu'?r>t tli© nnlioal ^*.«arefl 
to Bdai-t to miblethEl ifoaoB of t!iBllltii!j# H03inan imci 
"^ Qnseh (M675 ^Id not -^artbor oliall«ii?t<s tTi© adagt«i^ 
anltarls to hlif ier doat.3. 
A ra t iona l trent»j!«at for tlmUltim lato^iloatlon 
shoiild f a c i l i t a t e the jpomoval froa t lsst ies trnfi Increase 
thmllitim exeretloii In uxl»e and faeces* 
In nf%%tB tiin*m tlie f i r s t sti^^, sfiionl'li "hi* to cariy 
out rr^ftrlo l»^ \»Bf,'e TTlth twirtoh eupx f«iolon nftor 'Sffelc^  
net lvate i errfbon ©honl^ "be a*nlT»lAltered, as v e i l nm a 
Itocatlv© (irliric €»t al« 1055) • 'leelde© t h i s the aiStelnla-
t m t l o a of hlatamlne l»e also been reoocKnended In order 
to etliaulate ^aotr le jiilee seeretlont nnd ^ 1 « ha© to be 
followed 1»y lavace of the t^toisaoh» Unreel a can be ! » -
duoed by theophyllne. In order to render tlmllltoa e l r -
oulatln^ In the blood Ineffect^ml fO eo of a 1CH eodluia 
thloetO^hate solution has been t r ied* "Mrther, eoditua 
thioeul^hate solution (10^^) eaa be given ora l ly to 
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preolpitat« the «!ialliiia» vhioli Is otlU. in th« gastxo-
int«8tii3a3. traet* ildre^Tcr la aeite iAt03d.e&tionfv gooA 
r«eulto Imve heea n^ortea vlth blooA transfasion (Irlok 
•t elm 1955)* Blsoe 'UA«L« (2t>^ii!i«roa£'to*prop8»ol} 
hae given eatiefaetoxr x«imXte in oaoes of poieoning by 
oth(ir heairy metal0f ISii® h&& aleo been giiren a trial in 
oases of tballitim poisoning* AoooTding to Lund (1956)« 
nmhrnTtm hBM no influenos on the exc»retion or toxlolty of 
thallium in rats* Also oalolnm dicoditim edetate proirtd 
dlea^a^ointio^ in acute thoUiim intozloation in m.tB 
(3^ and» 1996) i do^s (OkeHey end Oabrlelt 1964)* and hoiaans 
(Heed et al* 1963} OmiHi emd Tioherty* 1964)* l^enloi* 
llezsine foiled to reliove ssrmptoms or inorease nzlnazy 
thallinn excretion (anitli and 'Hohertyt 1964)* Thas the 
results with a •axiety of ohelatorst iihidi have been 
l^ven a trial* have been inoofhstant and oontroverelal 
(Bank et al* 1972)* In addition to ^ese» thioaraoil 
has be«a rised in ^erapyt bat i t s xole i s poorly under* 
stood (BedviUe and ^ragg* 1996)* Various ealphur oen-
tainiing araino-aoids have also been tried experiaintally 
and largely abandoned (Gross et al* 1948| Lundt 1996$ 
fabler* 1964)* Purthexnore* Priek et al* (1955) reeowAended 
the tase of Xax^ e doses of vitaBins B^  and Bg* lUpheqyl* 
thioeaxbaoone (dithiaone)* an orgatiio reagent used for 
estimation of sons oMitala (suoh as sine) has been 
2s 
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lanrMitlgateA aa o. i^otintiaX t!ml3i,UB««ntiaote« Thla 
orgmio reagent la said to affoz*d I'Xoteotitm to zats 
(J^ uiid* 1956} a^t&3tmit'l^ by ^viaaxi.]^ inoreasl»^ the 
fkeoal exeretloB of thalliua ((lleaeon et al« 1969)* 
0^i!3loii8 differ with resKot to Its effeete on seat© 
thcOliuis j^oleoning %n the dog ( ^ ak ©t at* t96!^ ( ITatl^ nir 
and Lo t^ I960f nkelley and Oahrlolt 1964)* Tjisjlted 
oHaloal esq^erlenoet hoirever* ehotrs i t s adalnistratloa 
r^ults in only alight ii^xovmeirt and overall mortality 
la no tsetter than ^lai ;MI» Corona ©t s i . m^St ^ee^ ®t 
al» 19631 T'Mth and '."oherfcy* 1964)* It la of intereet 
to last© that dithiesone has heea found to have diaheto-
cmHo and goitroi;mkio actions (Xiund* t956s ntavinoha et 
al* t959)* In doa;et lose of isino from the tai'etust 
laoidoSf neoroslSi aeeondaxy retinal detaehment and 
hlindneaa occurred wlUi dithisone (Budinsert 1961) • 
lUethylthioeaxtiaiaate (dithioeax^* the sionomer of dieulflraa) 
«i)i«©ar8 to he ae X'Otent ae dithieone in aooelerating total 
thallittn eiceretion in poisoned rate ae i t haetens both 
uzlnazy and faeoal elimination* Bithiooarh la well tolerat-
ed by rate and dcHSe (Bundentan et al« 1967) and elinleal 
eiQr'erienee* altho^Ji^  lied teds la enooura^ng (Baeet 1965| 
Reidem and Cordova* 1965| !^ iundexiaan« 1967)* '^rthenBore» 
is^t et al« (1969) eaggeet potaesiun chloride in conjunction 
vili) dithiocarb* The rationale for i«otaeBiuB chloride 
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tveatment i s erlAont in the 9ft9Gt potaasitun hm on 
thallitua !setel}olieR end exe^otion* t!7ltFit i^taoeium 
inex«a89« Tl* exorfitlon Ime been el«aifly ««aonstyat©A 
(Bank ©t n!l» 1972), ho»rov©i*» tr©a*teamt aluo r*»!nlts In 
fr««li^ intrae«3J*ilat» re«©rvefj of Ti*", eatelng th© 
p^tietat to ©Xire»i?lenc© ifioapeaeed resttoeeaops nnrt b:?:^ eT*» 
©xoitability (Bank ©t al» 1972) • Tyea-temt with iota« 
mtxm ohlojdd© i s , therefore, llniited by the enotmt of 
thaHi'js thnt eon b© ?taea«©dl i«to the bXooA ©Ittjont 
woreeniog oyiaittoaii. ^^t in laoat oases the aotaal flose 
of Inr^este^ t!i*531itta pn& the nnotmt fstora^ in bo^y tiesuei? 
ie not !?noOTi« !!?hRiaiui»J5io imotf therofore* be» eontismea 
until thallium ia no lon^eip (!teteote5 in nslne or faeces* 
More reoentlyt ^ex et €^ « (197?) have reooiemended 
the folloiring tlie2«i>y« ^Jliaiinatlon of thiHWrn eboald 
be started as foUowes Oaatrio lavage oontainlog P g of 
eolloidal feiTihesaeyanoferrate TX$ administration of 
lazatlTeet regular eaenae eombined vith oral a<lniniatra-
tion of eolloidal hexaeyanoferrat© XI for at least 8 days* 
and indaetlon of foroed diuresis leadin£S to 12*24 l i tres 
of urine ezoretion i^ er day* Additional haenodialysis 
idiould be oarried out in oases of aoute intoxioation 
with distiaotly raised blood lerels or lethal tlialliuB 
doses resi«etively until further data are available on 
the elimiaation of thallium in the faeees after 
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ftAnliilfltTatlon of fiirrlhexaoyaao^arsat© I I by aouth 
(JaiE «t al« 1975). 
toKio^-ty of tJiaHltua i n tilio Tatn wXth ifaaioaotiire traeea 
teclmlcjue* TiwaMB (1974) '!vhn ©Itown tlmt nf ter i r e t r e a t -
;nc*Bt %*lth rfTiatfian blue Ci-otnisstuis fen?io cyonof©rflte}» 
t!-><^  > l f 11."© uf titallltaK (ffhlch .le about 4 a^2/'S i n th© 
rat) ifl recitioea to almost 2 days* Q'© ©otero-ri^ormiX 
eyole of t*':alllwn l e sot f i a i ^ ln t©nyi te3 lay iraf-aicm 
t>teo fet '^^ Qf^ rcS da '^U to li 0o:«ifcMf»i^ iblc Oidieut ('..YaH'at 
1574) • Tore* retsontly in t tensoa {t^!3) hnn clif!Oii*fsed 
th© <5a00 of etironle tl'eXll'm xolnorilng of tfV13 '^m.ve 
fii7'i*fttloa» !^ e Mn <1?!sori!}e;?, tlie treatrrj«"nt of charrdform 
00miel?i© of t'^allAiia i/Oistonliif? tjy lenrntloi-a f.nT 1hf» flTftt 
tS.Bf?« 
1 .23. •^^mrlmntaX a t u a f e of thalliuai intosdeation 
The anisulta of «^ «^3!*lir ont« on laboratory azilmale 
bave «qppl«Bontoa tb« Aata obtained a t autopei«»e on 
pat ients and in thia way ocmtributflid totrarde a be t t e r 
inaifilit into the patboloisioal anatomy of tballiiuo Intoxi-
eatiott, Basehke (1900» I9t1» 1915t 19?2« 1929) and 
Bue^hke and Preiser (1922 af 1922 b) htnre reoorded the 
reeul ts of a long eeriee of 9xk9TimmatB with anisale* 
Bneehke and >eieer (1922 b) a r r i red a t the Tiev that 
thal l i iw had a |»redileotion for the Tegetetire aervooe 
ayet«i ae v e i l ae for the duotleea gPLande* Atrophie 
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ehaages in the thrrotd fdanAt Itie tfcrtlelts aaA th^ 
lM®<ii&« «t al# (1927) Tei'Ovted ihmt thallina Tirofught 
el}Out iQ rata retardation of sk^Xetai gvenrth* On 
miorosoo^ie ^m^umtimxt the bone imrsxm showed ti^ri'exaeisiai 
iart»i?mrEBatioa aafl Sifeitjoe ohcjages* 3iat©if hohnel&er 
(19^9) extended tli@e@ ol}»®irvation@ on the baels of Mo 
«2£ '^eri£s@ntal s t a d i a on tiioe* 3?at@t x^Mt® nnd do^« 
'2ho oi^^inio olianges cxliilJittid in aH lalioi?Btoi7 anSfaole 
tk\i1i©d i a ntafly aaj. th© ox^ gaaOf and haeiaofVlmseQ irore 
al&0 noted in the w^Oi^Mum* Additionally* (>x^ > n^g 
aad Gogel (1929) siicisrod irlth laBorato*:^ animal© the 
Q(mmui& of dogeaesntiv© otengos in aaeiR o^llndors «md 
sedLillax^ Elieatlis af tii® i^o'"ii-lioful nerve• For tlx© 
f i rs t timOf t!i© altoration© In tiie cential newoxm e^t tm 
WIS3W aj^sitisaaticall^ iswaetigated by Cort©lta (l<I^B). He 
noted Vi^t animals ^ i e h 0ai?iH,ved longer d«rr©loi*«^ » 
tMckiftaini? of i-ta and a»aehnold« In th© oortos of the 
brain rs^resoive ooH ohangea were fbwndf fiudi &e Taenoll-* 
eationt diesgt>irearanse of Ilisel eubptanoe* mm well mi 
nuelear oh a^age®. 4 pronotaneed salproste of the g:fmglion 
oelle wti8 deteoted in Amaon^e horn (CSortellat t^31)* In 
the baael ganglia and thalaimst the neironee showed 
•aouoliention end ehfoaatelyeis (Oorfeella* i953)« 
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Ttivth«imoTB$ ehxomatolysia i n i:U3icliiJe ce l l s of th« 
eerelHilIuin •wem for the tlret tiiae obeorvftd by Cos*tdlla 
(1933)« l a a l a t « r ser ies of eTt^mtijmntG^ Cortella 
(1935) used a smaller Aone of thal l i tm nnd k i l l ed the 
lahonatoiy anliaale on an^irearane© of the f i r s t eyati^ tOBie 
of Intoxication• In theije ea^erliaente also eiiailnr 
ohmgee to the ones described above were founds Faael 
Cf9!K))» on the basis of hie esci^erteeatal etmdy on 26 
rn.tat deeoribed degenerative abnoiwalltiee o*^  cp^tnglion 
ooll@# which i n general could be considered ee beln^ of 
a well-defined tyi,e» termed '"?«^©11** (^hallltm ce l l )* 
T^irthonsore he mentioned the occurrence of difftiee 
olar i f ioat ionst whldt were tnoet siJi^ni'^nt i n haematoacj^in^ 
eof^in elide© • 1 e a t t r ibuted t h i s to deetiuotion of 
i.hosihllijJide by thiCLlitim* 
iraterson WM^ M«my (1965) etadied the effeoto 
of thollitUR ea l t e on Myelinated vat dorsal root gangpLion 
cultnree* They deeoribed axonal vaonolieationa beginning 
within 48 honra of addition of tha l l inn sa l t* Thie was 
i n i t i a l l y centred around the nodes of Hanvier« bat snbse-
qaently eflne to involve the en t i re lengrtti of axona. 
I^yelin sheaths remained intaetii thou^^ etretehed by i^ he 




Htraaii and Bimaoh (1967) h&^e made on «xt«aaiv9 
Gtud$r of <KKjpG3ili3«BtsLl thalliurn ^^oleonisg la 51 adult 
rata* 7h« aoij ho3.oglo changes Induce d in kidntyt li^ «3P» 
GiaaTL and l a x ^ Inti^ntittei t>rain* perii-herBX and o^tio 
nev7«a» i^tmermm^ salivnzy @la.nd0» Boeitinal vesicles» 
tcatest ovaxles or*^  lachvafmt^  @l£2»d hemt been vejk«ort(^ * 
^ax i^na; amountB of a^eoue solution of thallluiii aoatate 
treu© injected suboatanpoasly In rata that were eaexlfioed 
at irarloue intezvals id.thin thff j^ e^riod of t8 hours to 
6 1/2 Esjntha aft«p the in i t ia l infection. 5*h© onlmale 
e^r© oaoilfleed as Bimo of toxicity ai.i;earr»d i»e»i at 
to* f2« 14 and 16 daya* /dl aniisala in the acute mid 
suhacate gioujfc.0 wei?e killed 5-12 tumm after the onaet 
of dinrxfeoeat thais they were viahle at the time of eaeri* 
flee. *To chnni^ ee were noted in 18 hourn* Hoireirer* 
atrlkii^ altera^one if ere i^reeent in the brain© of 3 of 
the 4 sttbaeutely poisoned rate. There vere ocoasl<mal 
foci of perivaeeular cuffing with lyraphooytea and a few 
hae»08ideTin»filled saoroi'hafies in the haaal e:an^ia» pone 
and euperfiolal testpored eortex* t^rlhexnore* there vae 
an extenelTe region of acute necrosis In the nid brain 
surreamded by an infiltrate of lyinphooytes and niorcglla 
and by swollen astTOcytes* In the pons another focus of 
maitted cellular infUtratioa was seen consisting of 
ly^ptux^rtee and a fev polynoxyhs surrounding a central 
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vegian of emollfm Sdfstiooytf^-llke CPXIB (irexraan an6 
"^ wieetit 1967) • t t Is notenortliy tlint no at^notwalltlwj 
W0S* aet«otfi<!l In 0(mm of ^Tonta i-oleoning iixoept for 
a 'mlia ijcdltl© in oJifj fmteal C?8 ^jm after in i t ia l 
ln;J notion) * 
A survey of th© 9;7al33ble lltsratur© vevenled only 
one pi^viotte ultxa^tiuotural invoetigsition (H«»rraaa ami 
netm<&i9 196?) i^ertolnlng to tMs i-xobleci. ^'ithin 52 
hoastj of tlsallitim yaimninQ in a ret. Kewaan and uensoh 
(1967) found that the laitocfiandrta la th© deoi' whit© 
Batter of t&© o«mb©lliiin near the dentfte nueleue* were 
filled with an over ^undnitee of stacked erieta© ©Ito-
Qhondrlfil©* In the aedulla at 5 daySf the isltoohondriBl 
greisalee were ©ometlmee enlarged and oeo^usionally eo»» 
tained an eleotron^lueeent eore* 
In ease© of 8ith«eate ^l©onin^« Fexmen and i^ ensoh 
(1967) deteoted noaerou© *ll|'Of«i0Qla bodiee* In the 
eytot'laen of aearonee* The region© of neoroel© and 
P©riva©oular ©affing e©©n with the li^ht nlcroeeope w©r© 
not eneountered with the ©leotron miorosoo^©* la rate 
subjeoted to ehronie jt'Oieoning. daxk notironee were 
oeeaaicmally ©©©n in th© frontal and temi^ oral cortex* 
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Th* nuol^oli of nottiwiw enfl g l i a l cel lo were frequently 
|.tv»nliient« ?io inclusion bootee were piwsent. An oeoe-
fstonal pesloyte eortt^ dneA dense bo«Sl©??« *To nhnornalltlee 
ifopo noted In o i t l e nerve, ce l r t l c or COBSBOB peroneal 
aesveff* '^ o ay taiowledge the tbolliua-dndticed alterations 
in nearogli&t in i^attlciilRr in olli50denaroeytee» have 
not htmn Inveeticated 00 far, nltbou^ perinearonal g l ia 
oelle are known to ref^iond to neuronal chroraatolyeie 
(daHRneraeyer, 1963)* Addltlonplly, different regions 
of ^ e bredn, partlcalajs^ tlioe© InoJang blood^^brsln 
barrier bave not yet been etadled* ^© area i^ontrasa, 
a trell-dootiiBented region ^bidb Is devoid of blood*bmln 
barrier, 1P eltuated et the tiwmeltion of the fourtb 
ventricle into tbe eentml canal. *^e ^.reeenee of 
Ciki^lllariee with fenestrated endothelial c e l l s end peri-
•aecsilnr ei^aces in this area (Haehiiioto and nana, I9661 
RlTera«4oBar, 1966) faollitr>tea baeiBO«-n0uz«LL traneiiort 
fvoB the blood into the neuropil* I t i s quite l ikely 
that thallous ions nay effise eli;nifioant effect in this 
region* 
U2S, Sleiihealflal Inreetigationa 
Oross et al« (1948) rej^orted that ^ e t i n e siaxicedly 
deereaaed or pmrented eaetensive alopecia and increased 
by naay weeks the sarrival period i n rats Chronically 
poisoned vith thallixm* Later, Thyresson (1990) studied 
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the ©ffeot of dl<itfi»y taotovot ospeolally ?^ rpw©r»« 
^9Bmtt oyntlne anA B iritasiine on tti^ course of thnXXitim 
ifOXeoTdsm in tho sat* HA also dceonetratAd that aexoblo 
reoplration of isolated rat ekint brain and ki(Sn©y wne 
inhibited by thallitiB* ?he ii^hibitlon of anaerobio 
^lyoolyeie ' in -vltio* was one-thira that of aext>bio 
3Pf*0pir>.tlo?^ » MthmipSti sunoinle nold oxidation was not 
Bii^fle?mtly affected by thalliu»t the oaeldation of 
othor isetabolltee of the Kjreb'e oyole tme aaicfeedly In^ * 
hlbitod* 'lotrever# 'In vivo* no defSltiito ehangee in Og 
ui-tnls© or anaerobic i^oolynic war© noted in adalt rate 
with ohroato thaili\B3 i.oiaoni«g or in yoiang mte «ith 
aoat© t^ ol34.i2i!s i-oiaoning. Aleo Btnvlnoha et al* (I959)t 
imsFeatieating the effeote of some eali^hur ooai^ oaade on 
the thaXlotoxieosis in mioe« demonstrated that thnlliuia 
inhibited oxidative i/hoephorylntion and Interferred with 
the !3etaboli0Ba of eoLjt'bur-oontainlxtg aminoacide* i^i^ni-
fioant diiaiautlon of aralnoacid eoneentxation of brain 
areas has reewitiy been reported by eeveral workers in 
easee of eotnrulaiTe dlsordere* including drug«indueed 
eoimilsions (Tapla et al* l967t ^<^ and 7%teen« 1974)• 
I t vouldf therefore, be ak^propriate to investigate the 
effeote of thalliuB poisoning on the free aninoaeld 
oont«nt of discrete axeas of brain* particularly the 
level of sulphur-eontalnins aalnoaeids {mxth as taurine) 
n 
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end putative ne>4rotvA]i8mitter aminoaolda* 
mtcanwil'ttioyiehli^ between the l«ivel of dl«ta5?y iotnosltiai 
nntl t?>© dxoration o<* tUtXli'-m l a r a t s ana do^s* ^ e 
•Mt« of dleapi-eanano© of fhalHtara fsroo ©Maale inoreasod 
an th« l«ir«l o^ dletaty i-otaaBl^ ^m lnf53?onis«d« Arallable 
ovldftnoa 8u^#;iiBtfi thnt the tmvtmf^.t o? thnlXouR Ions 
and K i a nnlimls I B 2rf?l'\ted« 'Phalli m i^rottatjly I s 
VLGtXvcl^ trawii-ortud l^to the e®lt <r>e!irii^ and Hfuamondt 
1966). ^ i H ^ e r , '.^1* eim ssubftitatt* f0s» F* i n oaifi!3^ 
aotl^ntioa of A'\tm9» Utt i t cannot ^n oo:3olndiid fiftt 
th io ie the only mmxrm of taransiort. ''^lif^lULvm mn 
m^laoo i-otnssiura In a muntj©?* of TslnextrlB mid tb«ly 
iooio 3mdii ar© closely fli»llp3" C^* 1*4^ « ^* t»53)« 
'^ftlfll'^rt linlliyis and : oo«i (1960) fonod ttoat thfiUoao 
ions enterod musalA and detiolaflsed meabrtmes* The imisol* 
fil>re m^Bbirane eannot dieti'^^aiah !)et«rMn the toxie heavy 
metal thalllota and K »^ i«raided that the ooaoeiitratioii 
of 51* iB ke i t law. T\irthenBoref 0«bring and Hannottd 
(1967) ahoif«d that TX* ions oibptitirted for K* ions in 
(Ha* and K*)•activated ATkase and that t h e i r af f in i ty 
for the mi f^e vaa in fact 10 t inoe greatc^r thnn that of 
Kf ions* Htiesnyale et aX« (196B) foiind tha t the isolated 
frog heart eould be etopped by rmoving potaeeinn and 





sal t* '.%© to 'do royocftnticil Rffeotn of exce^B Tl or K 
Int»ilrri5»i i\^$^ B.) dencribed a t!mlliim«-in«^cea do-
ihonx ho relat ion of n. nodltua- and js-otnBolim-c.otlvptwd 
AlWaae an beef biralnj tljfillium aotlvj^tion of n !£'*'-> 
1065 !))• 
X'J 5x! IntoTOatinf:; to not© tha t Mtnirke ©t al« (1^569) 
htivo o'lotm tii^ -Dt oatne^iolnsia© o-otJibollJim fm*3 nor-.j.l 
in :7^ ,t;o £»lvon theJlli:m, hot7<wrrt tlio A-Uofif) of 
p5iiaO'-sto2l*c e3^;a:leo fron: bovljio cx(''.a?cnol r:.ec'-illa 
tfero inniMted by ^1'^***. I f ?!''' l o oisiained t c 
i'l*" in tho orf?ant?mt tfeifi inMMtton 110^7 1)© ^©RifOnaibl© 
for altnred c;. teoholaujlno netabollf^ In tlis3.1iwm Intosfl-
cntlotH "'H^i th is %BB not y©t Iwcn demonstrated i n naa 
(^lank et &!• 1972). luvoistl ^itlon of th© ©nsiyineB of 
Ki^b'B oy«l©t A^Aase rnij! of tlir* cjriK.TBiso ijwalved i n 
ojcid'ititK of nonoar^tneB ±v li>eXy to i^tovB rewarding?. 
In addition to i t ©Rtimatloit of | . roteln eontimt mnA of 
©tiB f^aea i ' l r t ie i i ' a t in^ in i-.irin© metabolisa (naraely a-lenlne 
deamittns© Bfid g tnnin© desiminaB©) sbonld Is© eriTTled mxt. 
TXii^ thprraore th© yoiorted aoaoointloa of lipofUPOin and 
lyeoBom©© with thallitim intoidc'ition (Ifewaan and "'lenooh, 
1967) morit© investigation of aeid i^hoeihatn©© a c t i v i t y 
ap 
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in efi0O» of eaQt>i^ xliiCiitaX thalIium«^ol80nlng* 
A ««»areh of the aTailabt« literature x*(»v«als 
that littXo woTk. has hem. dona in oaaea of timlliaiii 
poisoning uBim neoxopliysiolo^o teolmiqaefi* Haeantl^ 
a^iSk et aX« (1972) hava maaeared nexva oon<1uotlon 
valodties of the aaaian an« aural narvaa in a 44-^ ea«w 
o l i ran t^ ho attemi^ taa aalelfla by Inijeating "rat toison" 
(thalloafi ffili-hate)* nertm eon f^eiotlon valoottles of 
t!» ri£5 t^ na^ian anS surHl nervaa were both elS^litlc7 
beloi? noHsal (flitital aaftlan nervet 37 Batrea/aee -
rtonmlf 50 matrea/saot spiral ner««f 39 m/oao « nonaalt 
45 m/mo)» Mo ntn^ xusing mioreiaXaotroda raoordlng of 
8l?i^© ne-trona activity follotring thsllltua i^ oiisonlng la 
kaotm to the preaant invaatigator* 
Olnoe oorieiie atriatun la aasoeiatad vith tha 
jk a^thoganaaie of a2)aomaa. movenanta (Brain and Walton* 
1969} auoh aa ohoraat athatoale and tmiorat and thaaa 
«Ktrai>yrBs}ldal affaote have baan reported in oaaea of 
thallluai intoxieation (Bank at al» 1972) t i t vould be 
adriadile to iaTeeti«;ate thla region* Purthemoret depth 
eleotrographie atudiea on the eaudate nuoleua in nan 
(Boaner et al* 1966) have ahoim the predosinanoe of alow 
fliylluMi in eeudate naeleae in eo8$pariaon vith the pattern 
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of ooTtioal activity In 0le«i.« Addition?ally, th© ifol« 
of eaudato nuolma la th« ind^iotlon of flle«p in the oat 
hao jpeeimtly Iseen dleouBaa^ by Htill aaft Kean©« (1975). 
nXoeplAsenasa la oae«8 of theXXiu]B«*intoxloation has 
rOresily h««a 3fei*oa?t«d by Heyroth (1947)» Xt iroold* 
therefojfRt he of i articular Intervt^t to record the 
i^otlvlty of nearonea In oauaat© nuoleae before a«ft after 
a^silBisterltiiS thalHuni* 
?he oo^e of action of thnaJloup loxic in of comil-
Aessihl© Interest feo^ oi ewlcfOly and hlolo?*lcnlly heeettiee 
of ^«»ir e lMlarit le^ to i-otaeeltJi!! ionpi* "^fl^ltionElSyt 
I t l8 Of laterest to note that *?rohaut (1959) in a l i t t l e 
ffuoted but aoat ueefUl e t u ^ , f(mn6. that thalliun! hud 
not oaiy amm »llrt aatleholltieeterase act ivity but there 
vere suggestions to InAloate that mltotle dlet>iY%aneee 
ooeurred vlth l t« 
The teadelty of thalliua in anlnale has been thought 
to be Aue to I t s Interfereaee trlth the aetabolien of 
ooBi>ouads eotrtalaiag sulphur (BexnaB» 1969)* ^ t thallluM 
has not been founA to Interfere with ensTmes oonlalalng 
eulpfaar (IThyreeson* 1990)* Barller Oross et aX* (1948) 
put forward the hjjiotlieels that thalUun v l th free 
solfhydryX snmpe In 1«<lioBioeyetelne and X«eyetelne« whl^ 
•u 
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are j^remxaoTB of oystlne* whleh eisor eeoondailly eacasA 
n deflolenoy of ^^tatbioae s?iA ©nzym* |^  rot else nhieh 
ar© fiei^^enaenU tiion e^retlne for their aalfliyaiyl gzooi'S* 
Befiolenoles ar© varlcasly a?ofleot«a in the thalHua-
joieonea ntilaels hy !tal3vX08n« a?ngia welijht lose and 
aeatb (0£oao est a2.« 10^) • Fai?t?wwjorB# miey end 
Selmlnfjer (1964) have ehomi tbrt nitodionarlal e^eUing 
lna»ced hy the fittditlon of reduoed gltitatiilone ie as@o«-
oiateA with a deorenoo in the total solfhydvyl grov^& 
in tnitoctaondrla* imd that Gralfhjrdi:^ ! ^xnape must be 
restoi^ed h©for«> t h ^ can remwae activity. Additiosiellyt 
th<^ have demonstx^tea that di0alfiae<»eontaining I'^ mtt^ ne* 
aaoh oa osqrtooint imao^r^ein and iiinalin* al60 oaase 
GiitoolioMrial s^elXlsg and they have ouggeeted that thee© 
hoiaones may et«rt tJieir ©ffeot by reacting with eulfhydryl 
srou^s in the stdtoehondrial membx^ ne* JievmBn and Bensoh 
(1967) have suggeeted that one of the seehaalems of 
eeleotive aotion of thoHixm on nitoehonaxla ie i te 
ability to react vith malfhyaryl gxoups in the Bitooihon-
drial membraaeeit theniby interfexlag vilh oxiaative 
phofiiihors^tion and oaaeing mitoehondlrial mrellisg and/or 
extensive jt'Voliferation of oristae* The i^xoteotive effect 
of eyatine noted »in vitro* and 'in vivo» by earlier 
ittveetigators may be due to i t s ability to provide an 
alternative eoaree of e-alfhydryl groope* Bat Heman 
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and Beimeti (1967) nre of the Tt«ir that the olianges noted 
l a the !nlto«3liontfrial gswrmlee following thalllttm poison^ 
in^ probably x«pr*»ee5nt n Aireot aocjuimlation of th?»,110tte 
loaR i n o r o» the ptltoehon^risl /*r?mjilee!f and therefore 
do w t oi'iegtir to he pcflir'te^ to alte»t*tiosifs l a fiulfhydryl 
rroKi^p. Olveaf ther«'*'ore» that thalU' i^ oan i-roauc© 
of>-1J.tiln:p &.smn{*0 In wa^ oth«»r than tnereljf rei^laclng K* 
lonOf nnft tha t theao tmyn laiy he najay* tre have veiy 
l i t t l e to offfjy p-t i-reoeat in es^i-lasmtion for the O'ani-* 
ffolrt R;«/r4-toi'»- H0tola::y o^ :* tliallitoidconlB CCJi.vjiiiofih ot 
nX» 1974) • r'»-.e a^Pt^ l'lK'/RloXcJi'S^ of thallitiia-lntoxlcatioa 
if? RB yet J^ oo5;5^ tmflewtood* 
file preeeat e t «<!y wae tmSertaken wl*^ the following 
main ainet 
( I ) nenzohietolo^oal investigation of varloiui 
reglcme of the vat braia foUovin^ exi^exlaieBtal thalli t in 
l»oie«iin^» us iag Hiesl e t a ia ( thioaia) ant) ^iak«<Heiaer 
teehaique* RiatoeheiBioal eiraliiatioa of aold iihoei'hataeet 
suoolaio doliydro^naee and oytoohst»!ie oxidase aotivlty* 
( I I ) ultraetiuet^xral study of the different r«^oae 
of the r a t bra ia l a thall i toxiooel0» l a j-artioularf 
ewtdate ntiel«ae» aatevlor hypothalemiet hippoe€cat|ius« 
addb7aia» poast eifea postfena and oerebellum* 
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( i l l ) (piantltatlim oetiaatlon of sacelnle dehyftro-
l»aiaa©i AXiraBef raonoMdne oxtdneet {5ao»ln« degBrlnaB©, 
0,d«a5n© d©j!winRf!<»» field i'i3LO0i^ !:ataf?e fi«d i-rotean© Q«ti-
vity (cat*ieieln) of l^'*'**<?rent hrntn aretie. / ddltlonallyt 
<iRl5#»ra5.!mtlon of fbM irot«in content of thee© bmln 
(Iv) ^an t i t a t lve avaXttation of the effect of 
tliallluift-latoatteatlon on th© eoaoentmtioa of f r«© 
ominoaelda - tanrlnet (lABAt frlyoln©* ptieayXalrmtnei 
lyein0i sejla©, aai^nytio a<jl^i ti^toi^hrm* tyyoeia and 
gltjitjRBie a e i d * 
(v) ain^l© barrel rslcroelectxoa© reeordisic O"^  
firf,tjg imt© of caudate^ neuronee tseforc ax^ after tl'allltm 
acetate adiPlulstJm.tloa (l»ir«)« 
yf^f^-t|3;«T, -ilTJ ?.! '^''^ !DD*1 
ii 
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2« MAT1?RIA3i AHC KTJOTJDS 
Cvo InmdTed tmd t e a »alo alMiio vatB, wel^^ag 
150 jK HO ( r .B . ) g, obtained fixm Central -^rug I'^eeorc^ 
Isaatitat© (Oharlfa-Fostea? Btr^aiia) raid I» ' ;*. ;UG. "'oloay 
(XiuolcjK>w)» were 'JB@& in t h i s stud^r. Hioy w«»ro jt-cixcdLtttd 
"^ ^^ e© fxnG9&B t a i'»ll©t d ie t (lUnd L&ver 3ia1)cii«atoa?y '"eod8# 
Inaia) aarl tt,i> va ter iii^o the t i a e of e%©»lin©nt« The 
jMellot oomifOcltion oorresi^oiatied to mi t r l t lona l atandlaz^s 
recKJmsended by tia? L»n. iiatioiial i^ demoroh uounoll*s 
iubllor.tioa -lo* 990* ea t i t l ed i "nutr i t ional TiecjuiraBiexits 
of jjaboi^toa:^ AUIEUAIS"* HI© »exi.es4a©atal' and •oonta?©!* 
<^ «}'ii.B oojiBlsted of ©qaal mmhmv of anljaals* V.HOh gitrnj^ 
Ufiually CiomhnB0& of 10 rate* eliooGa a t random# but on 
no ooesu^lon less tlian 6 aaiJmls irere Jieed fox* a glvea 
eaQ^«i*la«at« 
^•2* ghalloaa aeetat* adninletrat ion 
ThalXotts ao«tat« was obtala«d fxtw B«T)*H« (Knglaad) 
Th« vats of tho •xir«ri»«ataX sroa^ ir«f« laJ«ot«d v l t b 
a^«ou8 eoXutloa of thallouB aootnt* IntiapsrltonecOly 
(«iontalBlfiff 5 mti •X«Bi«ntaX thaXlimi p«r kg body iroii;ht) 
dally for mwwn daye* 11t« t o t a l doao adnlalatered vaa 
99 ag tha l l laa /kg body woSght oorroeixmdliig to tho LIW90 
doao of Brovor aad Ha«g«rty (1998) • Tho control grmxf 
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of &nisial« W6r9 treatodl i a an Idfnitioal aanaar with 
equal folxuBee of eodlum ocr t a t e eolation of the 8ais<$ 
tnolar <Kmoentration* 
t . • J9 
efltjfjaaie^ ncctlons of a^re'bwn^ hraisi. ntcm naft oeswheHtMB 
\/cro p3rtJi tired arofj.tinply to locnlla© tH© lenlonot I f ©ay* 
( l i ) ^%ml. a^aininm ^-'or localtsslnfj ohroaatolytlo 
n«aTOtt0s» 20 UB i-amffin ©©otlotie wnr© etalnefl with 1*1 
a<p«?ouB tlslonln (eoloar Indftx no* 9??0i Hartiatm-Iiea^n 
Co» i:hiladeli:'hiaf ia) for 3^4 mlmit©© hy th© ;^rogre0olvo 
etatalRS te©h«i<|iie# 
" lnk««Heiffier i^raoedu«» IT (1*16?) was laoed for deaonstrat-
ing dl9^9n«r»tin£r flhr<Wt I f any* 5Vonty n ieroae t re 
eryoetat seotions (Ktyotom 13101^ J I»#itB» (Ifinriany) WSTB 
pvoomaed as folloirst 
(a) af t«r ringing in diBti l l«d vftt«r« thoy were noakeA 
in 0,l9f KMaO^  for 5*10 mimitee* 
(b) again rinsed in die t i l l e d irater» deoolourlsed in an 
oxalio aoid-4iydroqainon eolntiont If^  eaeht eqaal i^arts* 
for 1 iiinxte* 
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(e) seotioas we*?© thoxotj^Xy rtneed i» dlfltill©* wntur 
and tvmmtevreA to a 4^ uranyl alt rat© solution for 7 
miimtMt* 
(d) rinsed thoroufsbly la 5 climifses of dlntlXX«d trnter 
aad i^ la(s*!d ia 0«4it silver aitrat« soXutioa for 1 t/2 
hours* Addition of 0,2 ®1 j^yrldlae to tO ml eilv«r altrat© 
solution l i^ roved the resalta* 
C#) without irasMng the eeetioae wosro transferred to a 
freshly i»r^ared asaaoaieoal silver eolutloa oooioaed of 
the followlngt 
t «$^ silver nitrate 20 lal 
95^ ethyl aloohol 12 aO. 
strong atjwonla water 2 B1 
2*5^ eodlaai hydroxide t»7 ml 
(f) seotloaa were transferred for one talnute, without 
riaslngt to the f)ollowlng TTaata-aygia redixoer* 
1^ Cltrio aold 15»5 al 
10^ fonmlla 15*5 ml 
lOOf^  79thanol 49«0 ml 
Water 400 ml 
ie) rinsed and transiPtrred seotlon fbr one minute to 
0*9^ sodium thlosul^hate eolutloa* 
(b) 0ountex«talaed a few seotione in 0*9?^ ' oreeyleeht violet 
for 3 minutes followed t»y a %rlef rinse In water* 
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(») gytoohroat o«i<laa#»*» ^ e hlstochwuloal Amaatrntv^tlon 
of ojrtoohroBe oxiaase activity imo based on th© t«o)mlcia« 
men'^ oned In aigma Tedmleal Balletln ilo*1B5 revised In 
Tiecseiaihert t9t3» Kit Wo« fS5-A eontalaiiiK the following 
]?eagent@ tms obtained fzom Bli^a (mce l^cal Co* f^ » Louis 
..^ 8»Aalno"'1f2f5#4*0?etrahyd«>§ttlao2.1n©f Orad© XII (Btook 
!lo» 185-2) -0 50 tng anft'Oule vtm dleaolved In 0»5 lal 
otSiQiiol and th© r©mltcat solution tisaaofosfwjd to a 125 cO. 
'7fl©iasdy©r flask* 
— oontents of on© oa^sul© (15 »g) of i.*»AEiino*»dipli©nyV 
amino wax© add9d ©ad ©irlrXed to dleaolve* 
-*• 35 al dletlll©d imt©r waa added (solution beoamo 
oloudy) and 15 ml Trlaroa buffer (etoolc No#106-74) was 
addod and shaken v©ll« Th© aolutlon iras oentrlfligod 
and sm^matant fluid transforred to a CopXln jar* 
'—• aountod froB©n ©©etlons of dlfforent parte of the 
rat brain irer© lBB©z>eed In this Coplln Jar and Inoubated 
at roon temperature fbr 15 nlnates* 
«— aoonted seetlons were then transferred to another 
Ooplln Jar ooatalnlng OobaLt-i^ 'onaalln solution (Hea«^nt H). 
Chelatlon-flxatlon was allowed for 1 hour* 
4 ^ 
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•— slldee isesa w&s&od in t&i- w<,t#i» -foip 5«»10 miautee* 
— eeotlone verm mounted In (xlycerol«G«latlB (Vtook Ko« 
CGI«*1» 31gma OhemieaX Co»» nt« Loaie}* 
<b) /io^ d>>ho^ i*hft'^ a«»*«» Ooioorl'e (1952) method forth© 
demonstration of Bsid i-hosi-hatae© activity on tvoBtm. 
iieotlon© wa© used* 
Co) ,gao,fflnlc^ . ^0h!f&mf^B^^^m The aotlvlty was detewlned 
aoeordlng to the method desorihed by ^splva (1963) • 
freely floatii^ frozen seotione, t9 u thiok» (eat ^ t b 
a Fj^tos 1510 Zf Iteite) were Ineutbated for 30 minute 
at Jt^o la an ineubritlng aedltuB preinarod a© follovedt 
—• laixed 2»5 ml of i-hoej^ hste buffer (0.06 f^ pH 7.4) 
wi-ttt 0.3 aa eobalt ohXorlde (0.?? K) and filtered off the 
vredi-ltate. 
"^ added 2.5 mt sodium ©uoolnate (0.2 n) solutiont 0*03 nl 
CaCl2 solution (0.33 H)» 0.5 KI TleHOD^  (0.06 If), 0.4 ml 
A101« eolation (0.01 H) and 2.5 ol MfT ©olution (1 ng 
MT7 ©alt l^ er ml). 
— adjusted the il! to 6.4 and diluted to 10.45 nl ifith 
distilled vater. 
Seetiotts were fixed in fbraol-oaloium solution (Baker et 
ftl. 1946) for 10 mimite© and eounter-etained vith 0.1{£ 
nettayl gvwi* The seetions vers mounted in glyeerol-
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gelatin (Siipa OhffiaieftL Co«» Ht« Lcnils) ftontainlog 11*9 HIB 
CoCl^ CH^ l^ er 100 ml* 
Two ratio vere anaeathetieed at a tisie (one 
6aqt«s3dU&estal andt one oontvoX) with eodtittm |r<mtot)ax!)it«tl 
and tlieiT liraine fixed by perfusioa-fixation. They we*o 
^evtmefL through the left ventricle of heart with phoe« 
phate-lmffered ^utaraldehyde/4«arafo3aaaldehy(3te eolation 
i^r^ared along tho lines recommended hy Samovs^ (1965) • 
•Che hraiao were rwaored fr<MB the erp»niMm taking oar© 
to moM trmaiaa* I^mall ^iieoes of the oaudate mioleoat 
hlj^ i^ ocfiBi'URt anterior hyi^ othaleeittSt addhrEdn (ocaloaotor 
n'aolett9)t eerebellBBni and area pO0trema» were diseeoted 
out. 'ttey were «|iiickly iBUffiereedl in the earae fixative 
for 3 honro at 4®0» *^« tiemie was then rineed in 0«1 H 
phosphate buffer i}^^ 7#3) and poet-fixed in 1< oenoti-
oal3y adjuated oenitm tetroxide for t*»2 hour* After 
dehydration in graded eeriee of aloohol the material 
wa« embedded in a Bdxture of AraXdite 502 and ^pon 812* 
An LKB tatratone BOdel 111 was uaed to eut 600 % • 700 i 
thin eeetione whi^ were etained with uranyl aoetate 
(Vat8on« 1958) i and lead oitrate (Reynolde* 1965)* and 
exanined with a HitacAki KU 11 ^ eleotron microeeope at 
an aeoeleratiag voltage of 75 K:\r« sone aaetalned 
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seotlose of eaaiftat« tmol«ua aftumlng blooA vwBftXm ««r» 
also •xamined and ^hotograi'htdl* 
(1) B<Baioval of Bwiia**' %ii xnts trer^ saerifieiid 
by aeefii>ltation« Bie bi^ nlas w©y© y«wovoA within 15-20 
eooosde and blott«d on f i l ter pai^ «v* ceFebral bAtiti-
ojjhejwflt bi»ainst(M!i find tbn ©©reb^ illtira WIKPII diseiietiiA 
out fsis nhmm in '^if»« f • 
( i i ) /'>e^ay,9f.,/-\^ noat4,^ B (i>s|i«r eh«jmatograi»by) . -
'ih« abov©H3©ntion©d thre© different parte of the brain 
were weighed s«i,amtoly on an eluctrioal bclano© and 
hoRo^eaiaed in 80.' ethyl alcohol, llio homos^natas wara 
ti^atad aooordin/? to the WQISIO'! of Awaj^ ara (194B) for 
the estimation of fre© aainoaclda* ''^ ''ollowing storage for 
an hour on tce» tha litjaogaaatas irara ernitrif igad at 
16*000 g on the Iate«iational Bafrigorated tritr»» 
oantflfUire for 10 ninataa* Tha pr»oli«itate was vaidied 
with >^ al ethyl aXaohoX and the aipematant was eva* 
i*orated to dfyneee on the water bath at 70<-90«0« To the 
residue was added 1 ml dietilled water* 2 raX nethyl aleehel 
and 2 ml ehlorofi»nB and the reeultant aolutioa oentrifUged 
for 20 Bdantee* The sig^emataBit was obtained whioh wee 





[13 :6RA»N STEM 
vi«- 1 il«n«e of «l8««otl«ft of ©owbiwl hwBlapliow. 
fiMm^&m ii^AB)* '.Che vrau© of iimlnoactd waa oalcolatod In 
u csol/g* wet brain weight* > 
^h© rata i»ero eaorlfloofl toy ^eospltatlon* Tbe 
eoatjeole vove olwayc eaorlflcefl ^ t h loloortGd entmale. 
Tiif^iv brs tns iirere removpfi witMn 30 sooondo an!^  t!i© 
r.f^ntnc^'^ ocvotXll^ removea. ^^ h^© bralcs ^©r© dlcseotGd 
la to fomjp v&glQtm ( i ) oori'Uf BtPiatitn ( i i ) vont of oere-
bKLl hORlci^eiw? ( t i l ) bmin ot©m (Iv) ©©robel3aii« '^ aofe 
rocio^ f ron tiro osatoala tms i^ooled in to Q es^iip and thor© 
w©r© thus 5 gro'i'B of tifisue» f«sa each bra ia rcgloii 
fjpoia ©astcrliaentsl as woll an conts^ol tmiaols* "^ siob 
r©/;lon woo weiffhed and hoao-:*5©ois©d i a obi l lod 0«25 n 
Ftuoyop© eoluHon In a Aotteav^'lveh^eia t^^i© C honogenliscr 
(Arthur '!• '^ooaR /*« Oo»f jt!iiladelx~hla» i a ) with a te f lon 
ieetl© and f inal voltaaoc» adjusted to hav© lOf^  w/v 
borso^eiat©» 
U ) |?ft;^ iy;|^ nfit|,ffff ff,f r^ff^ g^ l^!^  
i rot ©in contenta ir©r© ©©tiaated by th© raethod of 
Lowry ©t al« {^W with bovln© mvam albumin ('"ir:ma 
ChetBieal Co. "•"•A«) a© etandard* 
( i ) StaQOinie d©hydrofc©naqgi Tb© ac t iv i ty of e^acoinie 
d«bydrof(:enaa© (S1H« «aooinat©i (a©o«j^tor) oxidorodueta©©* 
5 3 
i?C*t«3«99«1) was ftet«wlned by the itroceifhir* of f0.ftti»r 
and leaner (1952!)» Tii9 a c t i v i t y warn extressed as a WOX^B 
of KmTe (CH)g ]p0d>ioQd/°iiViag i^toteln* 
(i i> Howoayaine oaeidpee (HAO, tionoaalnej oxygen 
oaEidore^tiiotrne (deaaliiati^iff) ^^» 1 •4*3*4) s ^ e n o t l ^ t y 
was afioayed In 0*1 li sofllna j^otaeelwEi phoai^tiato Tmffer 
pH 7*2 at ST'^ C! ufjing t»miagrln»in« hyjirooihlortd© aa subs-
trrite (Ho'%«mt 1971). *%© netivi-ty of MAO %m6 os^resetd 
as a nolea of ^jonayldShyd© fowaed/ialsa/ms i-itoteln at 3700» 
(111) Adpi^oalnf ,t,a;^ l^iQ(gi fiata^e (AEtano) {.VI^l pliOB-
i.hoJiydrola*^et ^^» 3*6»1«3): t^ lia ac t iv i ty wae doteinalned 
aa •lescilt^ad tjy "^ oth and fjmrppt (1«166)* I t was exxreaeed 
S3 n aolRS 0-^  i-liOF i^-'ior'ae ll'beTnted/rdn/'MS pfotfdn, 
( iv) ili<?|,^ .,i^ llft^ fc?m1§P? (Orthoj,hoiii;hDno iBonoeeter 
l>ho»i.lioIjydrolasei "=^C» 3»1*3»2)i 1?h© aetiirl ty of acid 
i'bo8|<hata0« WMi dcismlZMid aooordliii; to th« metbod of 
WootOB (1964)* I t wtm •iar0B8«d as n moXee of pbftnol 
liberatad/oln/iag/pfotoin* 
(v) MSma^aaLiMBAaaSl (a««noei«e ammoJiydrolaa*, 
^C* 3*5* 4* 4) t The act lTl ty vae d«t«iiiiln9d by th« method 
of Fluetafa and feirarl (1970) • I t was •xj^reeead as 
» nolaa adtnlna daaninatad/Blii/ag pvetaia* 
J -i 
(vl) tlu^iiin» diiiBina80 (guanln© «ratnoliy«rola«« 
Iryj to Titararaeyya ntt'^  Trlf^ himn (1<^ 70)» It tms exin»8S«d 
aotivlty (oathfti'Sln) w^ " detirwaine^ usijif; aoia d«nr1n«ped 
hneiaor^ loMn. riocorfling to the method of Asmon (1938)» Xt 
vBM e^Tmi99& In tmrns of Of) cmita/ag honogenste/iKmr. 
•^^ •Co> i:i02t>ol»ct3ii^ Q ;ji»qoy^ 3iif^  Qf tlift \otivlty of 
iM'htym seatQ {J»50*505 )^ of 0#'O.H,T. ooionjf we-m 
uf!«d in this otmdsr* Th«y troipe anaoettecftiEsod frith nrethano 
(150 ag/100 ^ bodjr treii^t)* ©le body temi-eratirt ims 
aalntalAed t»t 57«5«0« fJtandard 8lngl« unit reeordlng 
t«<^mlciue «r&a oc^loye^* An B tmm lon^ and 4 mm* wide 
opening va& mad* with a dtntaX ^vUX hy v«sio^ni; a ehnak 
of BkuU hone* After the reflection of duranater* a 
ela^e barrel aileroeleotvode vae lowered vertloally into 
the caudate nueleue (A d*9» Ir ?«5t H 2*9) aoeordln i^r to 
the atlae of KJonlg and KHpi^ el (1963)* Oaurfnte neurone 
recording wns oondueted to a de|/th of 6 BBH fron the 
oarftaioe of the brain. All the eelle examined were Indaeed 
to fire by adding a drop of 8;^  glutanate solution in the 
recording barrel. Using single barrel nloroeleotrodee 
JO 
the tiring r c t e of 27 cauaat© neurones was recorfted In 
5 ra te bf?fore intrave QUJ? atSmtnistratlon of tImlliiiBi 
Gcefetc (10 mg elemental ^"i^/ke) aa^ the a c t i v i t y of 
29 ttOTironee was jpecorded foi? 3-4 hoare After thallitua 
adteinifitration. I'iate diose of tfeelliwct wr.s chOBea in 
vl«w of the e a r l i e r roicirt of "^erelay vt aX. (1955) tha t 
the f%i»rosttffiate X1IV50 of t^Blllum ntxl^hete injected 
intraveaaounly in to mnle aftult r a t %m» 12 fflg/kf!« nimilar 
eiKieririmte t^ er© oon^actRct i n 3 ra te used mi control i n 
whldb tbo f i r ing ra te of 15 ca;:d'ito neiironcjo yam r<KJora-
ed before rm? 16 oai:LitP nrr/roaeri ^r*^rr li4t'""'^ e3ao:i«^ 
©•Sffiinistxpation of mi>-*:x% voluaee of ^-hyflrjlOfilei:'^ eu l ins . 
The dteita were snaXyeed e t a t i e t i o a l l y uain^ 
atudeate' ' t * t e s t ana eifjnlfioant dl^ffiroaoee betr/een 
the aean© of the exi>eriiaental and control n2t>"P and the 
•p* valuee ealenlated* *k* valnee leae than 0»05 were 
ooneidered to he 8l®aifioent« 
!i 5? G "2 
Oi'' 
5, a^srafa 
During the i^exlod of otudy, elfrhteen attlrtf?a« died 
of toxici ty at varying tlm© j^erlode!. T'allur© to gain w e l ^ t 
was noted In a l l the iolaoned anlnfjls, *i,liorf»fG tho wean 
w«*i,^t S'jln In til© control p;vcfai of r-^to mm 19 c» i n tlie 
i'Oisoned cmlniolj^  i t ^m oiHy 0.5 f;, 
ni^no of toadclty In the i-olooaod anteolo included 
cnoTOadat l^ailua*© to ^nin woiglitt li?rlta"blllty mid tender^ 
nffpQ during hfiadlin^, i-oor Iwalr l u n t r e , lothar^^y, dlntrxtioea, 
i.erloi^it?il veAnena ( In 2 anl"^lc)» dr. '^^li^ of hind limbo 
(4 anlffialR), f l t e of abnoamal ro ta t ion of head and nook 
and ourvlng of the body t o one s ide ( i n 3 eru^pe), 
^•^» Qyoegt I'^indlnias 
0tt>sBly the brains wire unrem* ricctole exoeytt for con-
geetlon of meninsea detected In 4 anlmalf?. "nraln weight of 
tha l l i aa treated rnttf did not dif fer a l ^ l f lo fmt ly from 
that of the control* 
?«?• U ) ?fearohictologleia Btudy 
Haemiitoxyllne and eoein etained eeotlone were not 
•e ty helpful in looalistlng a l tera t ione in nerve ce l l bodies 
or nerre fibres* The oeearrenoe of 'dlffUoe e l a r i f i e a t l o n s S 
0? 
aa r©jfOrt«4 iiarll«p by T»si«l (1950) t wie es i^c la l ly looked 
fOP» T^o aT©a «3(liibitin^ •daiplflcatlona* couldg howevor* 
b© loonted* *'i8sl technloue (s tn ln in^ by I''' thionln) WBR 
employed to dintlnsr ilah regions chmilng chionr to ly t io ree-
lonse» 'ilicreas the ba?aln areas of control rate exhibited 
uni'^orra Rtalaing <Fi{5* ?)# tlie motor neiironep (j^yraTsldal 
c e l l s of oerebml cortex ©ad ro to r crrmlol ner^ra ouolel) 
of the thallltuH-lntoxloated ra te eliowcd x^markably jfoor 
Gtaining js'H>l'«rti«fl# "^or many i^yraiaidal eel la of the 
cerebral cortex (f%# 5) allowed a lone of the ? i s s l eube-
ttmce In the eeaatral irart, ts&lch oooc^iooially ^tm occupied 
by a I'Oorly Btaskning aubetaiie©* t^he riesl eabetnace wae 
mostly dl%laoed Into the jt^erti^hery» Other cel lo Bhoned 
a blurring of ce l l mpnTf^n^ jfartlo i l a r ly l a the hy^-othala-
wue and oaudnte naolews» Ohroaatolytio re^^oiiae WOR also 
seen l a the cerebellumt i ' a r t ie taar ly i n iurklnje c e l l s of 
the thallliara-intoxleated i^te V^lg* A) • The chtm/^es ob-
served were not a r te fae taa l , a lace the bminoret^ione o*f 
ooatrol rate which were einnltaneounly stained with thloain 
did not reveal any eigaSfteant a l t e ra t ion (^ ig . 5) • 
Fiak-«el»er technique, which i e ei-eolfie for degene-
rat ing nerve f ib res , revealed oooaelonal nerve f ibre 
defeneration in the corona radiata and lon^ t r a c t s (^lg.6) 
but there wae no naaeive degeneration or nerve f ibre loss* 
3*3« (b) BJB^^^j^ffftl liym f^finffft^ f^fffiB 
Aeid i>hoei.hatagei Acid i^hoei^hataee ac t iv i ty of the 
> 
iV* v< 
^ . f * i ^ 
^4si^4 '^ 9^3M 
Fig. ? 1!hlonln.Btaine^ o^otlon of e*.ri.br.a 







* * • 
• ^ ^ ' 1 ^ i:^ 
^ --^  '^ 
'^ oo i te i . thalllum-intoitioat^a r a t (x 790). 
*4«r. oewbella*' cortex. 
a r e ^ O ' i r i j r - » 




. . 5 ^litonin-etainea neetion of cerebellar 
cortex, oontrol rwt (x ©29). 
^ir". 6 4 fmt «eg«oeratln(g nerve fllJF0B ar« ««•« 
In th® e«ntral j-art of t h i s whotomloro^rath. 




tha l l ium- in tox ica ted neurones of the r a t oerebrum (Fig«7) 
did not d l f fpr eifpa i f leant ly from t h a t of the norcial 
con t ro l ( F i g , 0 ) • 
ffytoohrOBK^ ox^dpiaet i^tssyci© BOtivity of the thnl l iura-
in tox ica ted r a t ce reb ra l cortex and mid b ra in (Flf% 9) 
VBB fiii^arently reduced i n comjarisen with the norrsal 
cont ro l s {Fis* 10)* 
Smeclnie ddlydrogenaae: fiuocinle dehydTOf^ennee 
a c t i v i t y of t he neuron©?? in oor^uR s t r i a tum of tha l l lu ra -
Intoxlented r a t e was fo^tnd to be ei^gniiflcantly diminished 
{Tig* 11) when oorojfc-ared with the n o m n l cont ro l C^if?* 12) , 
3.4» -Electron mlcroac^i.to obBervatione 
3«4« (a) Pleuronee and neiiro^gillR c e l l s of t he un t r ea t ed 
cont ro l m t b ra in corre^Ri-onded to the o l a o s i e a l d e s o n p -
t l o n and were unremarkable ( T ' i ^ . 13 nnti 14)» Nuclei of 
the well-prepterved neurones of a n t e r i o r hyi^othalanue r e -
•enlod d i s t i n c t l y double latclenr membranes and unlfottnly 
diei^ereed chromatin graxsilee ( F i g . 15)« "Jhe i-erikaryon 
showed many raitoohondrial j - ro f l l e s* rough endoj^laemie 
retlcjilum* riboeoiaal ro se t t e s and occas ional denee bodies* 
At times» hyi-oiaialaBic neiironei? of t he cont ro l rat© exhibi t -
ed eirooffliferential etaoko of rough endoplasmic reticiiltam, 
dense bodies internsinF?;led with pleomori-hle usitoohondrial 
I ' ro f i l e s and i^xoalnent Solgl aones i n the perikaryon 
'it!. ? \cld ihosjrli'^'stnoe act ivi ty# tbialllxjiB-
tecsh l«me (x 629) • 
:.^^d 
"^tg* & Acid i'honi.t'iitaa© act ivi ty of the noxmal 
oontjol rat 08xi»bfUffl* Qomorl tf»ehniqu« (x 629). 
iVl 
Fig, 10 Cytochrome oxlriase a c t i v i t y of norm>a 
control r a t nidbrnln (x 625). 
r* 
Fig. 9 Cytochrome oxidase a c t i v i t y of thal l ium-
intoxicated r a t midbrain (x 626). 
i4 
'1,'% 11 laoeinic :!©hydrogennoo a c t i v i t y of c-^ri-ie 
otriatuBJt thft l l iuoi- intoxlcnted i^at (x 6?5) • 
F i g . 12 Sucrolnlo ^^ydvogenoBm a c t i v i t y of t h e 
noxmeil eou t ro l r a t OOTJUB e t i l a tum (x 629) 
n g * 13 meotron niorograph (M) of a part of hyi^othalamio 
r»uron© of *contst>l» m t showing roandod nuol©ue 
and porfeaiyon (x 13,000)» 
} ii^-<^y^». 
i? ig . 
„ ^ . « o « t » l _ ^ t h l . .oco .^^ ; . ' f / r o ? ! ^ " ™ * ™ -
a netrone EjyftUnated axones gliacyte (x 13»500)* 




^'ig^ 15 ^ f eontrol Tt%t hyiothalsffliust par ts o-'' tvo 
nifarones (!9« « H«) and axon«)9« dendrltea an<! 
g l ia j^rocGse iris'lfilipsed in between neuronal 
perkarya (x 13,000)• 
0 ^ 
("Pie. 16) • Ck>l^l flsoneB vf^fve not protalnewtl^y pwrni In th« 
area j^oatreiaa {Tir^ 17) t *ut*;ln,1» cell® or In the caudate 
neurones {'Hg* 1 9 ) . Voll-j-reeeTTrea «tacks of rough endo* 
j^laaiBle r©tiojluiR wer« a lso fl«en In th© perikaryon of 
th!!jlllu!T»<-lntoxloat^d caudate neurone© {Ttf,* 19) • A reroarfc-
pkbXe -Po-^ture of the hipi'Ocnmival n^iurones followlnf: tha l l ium* 
adminis t ra t ion was* however* the i r o l l f e r a t i o n of paooth 
endoilaemic r e t l c tlun and Oolrl veelelf'O (Flfs^, 20 and ?1)« 
Xt*ro£fiilar ol^^ctron-donae bodiOB ^j-ere more f requent ly 
observed in these neironee* Aluo c e r e b e l l a r n©ironea 
Bhowed increased incidence of well-develop od fJolfji coiai.lexeB 
and arcuate conformjition of cjiaooth clGternae and v e s i c l e s 
(i^ie# 22 and 23) • Oooaalo?inlly, n veolcl © was eeen i n 
the i^ Toeee© of hein^ budded off Bt one end of an elon^^ated 
t u b u l a r I ' ro f i le , api-nrently belon^in^ t o fiol^:! cojuilex 
{TXgt 24) . At timee* c e r e b e l l a r neurones eadfilblted not 
only ©lon^fited 0ol<i7i isiones nm<^r the n i e l eus tri t alBO 
var iegated mitochondrial i-rofilee and e^ a l l dense bodies 
i n the iicrikaryon ("^Igs. 25 and 26) • At hii^rher wa/rnlf l-
Ci^ition, Increaeed i'rolif!ei«ition of double-membrane bound 
elongated o l e t e m a e was apparent (^1/?. 27) • 
l u rk ln j e o e l l a of the e©rebell»,MB of thnllltuR--
Intoxioated r a t e a l so showed increased ItHSldenoe of s i n g l e 
aembrane bO'Jind pleomoxi h lc electron-denBC bodies (lypoeoxnee) 
I n the Imroedlate v i c i n i t y of t he nucleue (Tig* 2 8 ) . A few 
^ M . 16 Wt control rat . an te r io r hy^othalaaius. ^ot© 
oirouiaforential otftoko of l o u ^ ©ndoplaeralo 
vetietiXuin, i^leowon^hic mltocanontfrla and Golgl 
s»n«6 In peillcaxya (at 21,000). 
Fiff, 17 m^ ar©a i^ostwimt oontrol m t . ^^oJ«J; j i l a r 
Fig . 18 EK» caudate nuoleus* control «at» (lowing part Qf a aaol«u0 and jforikaryon of a n«arona and 
a a t e l l l t e ollgoa©n(''yo^liacyt© (x 21»000)# 
^ . ^ 
\ - -sis-
] ^ ^ i ^ 
r:.#^ 
? l g . 19 ^' ' . caudate ««^f°"®J^Jng a 0©groent of m e l i u s ^ part of a neia»n« 0jojaTi| j^ ^jj^ 
Si th ^ • ^ ' ' • J i S S ^ S l ^ B l c S t l e i l u m (X 54,000). 
^-a^^n _i,«w»«aA1 
?iff, 20 m^ par t of hlj,i'Oc»yssi.ra fi* i^ron©» ©xi^erlmental 
wit# ?lot© tfell-4©v©lop©d arouat© Ooli^ «on«B 
and iil«%oiaorphle ^erme bodl«8 (ac 36»000)« 
'• r^i-^^-Md 
$ 
r ig* 21 Hli^ftr ma^nlflo'^tion of U* aO» noti» t h j 
mwrnt** «lf.io»ltiOTi of Ool^ l i rwloUe and 
ele%f*rmm in the i>#rHca»3ron (x 84»000). 
yig* 22 Wif par t of a oei^bel lar n«»ui?on©, ?1 -
lntoxleat«4 Wit» Note i io l i f©ra t ion of 
Oolgl ssonee ahowing <!oibl« iireuat« dlie* 
position* Two d«n»« t>o<lleB ar© also 0««ii (x 68,000) • 
3 , * . .art Of | , o ; » * « ^ . ' , ^ r e n o ! S ' ' S n e | 
S^nerRtion {x tOZ.OOO). 
i"^ ..^, V 
' J-
""^sf?.^ V=f-^«i •i 
k-i^ '^ ^^ .^  
-'h^ 






^lg« 24 1^ 1, t a r t of a hippooampal ii©uron«f exi^erl^ 
mental rat* note Oolgi aon© with ves icular 
px^flle@« On© veeicl© i e beln^sr twiddedi of 




mtoxloatea rat» Hot« i -» l l f« ra t i an of 
QolHl cosJiil©ie«© anH niltofshonarlal pro-
file® (x 59fOOO)« 
.% -^-' 
0^' 
iwm ^^^'M i >a 
'^ 3 '^ i^P 
"••s>^^S'<' 
i g . 26 Wit par t of oerebellax' neuron©, Tl -
dllat«d c l e t e rm* e««n (x 40«000)« 
4> 
?ig« 27 Wlp i^art of oerebellar nBironm of Tl -
intoxicated rat* ?5ote well-tSevoloped 
ointsCTiae fimd -voololQe of two (Jolgl 
aoiMis (x 102«000)* 
it5. 28 1^* par t of cerebel lar jmrklnj© e«IX» i 
Tl*» latoKlofitted rat# iot« 4 a«io» bodieal 
nenr nuclear memifefrmn© tmA well-^«frelop©d QolgX zones (x 28td00}« 
S'^ ) 
donee bodies showed ©l©otroru»luoc©nt vncuolee (Flg« 29 ) . 
Ocoaelonal neuronee a l so revealed blanrre-shaj^ed roito-
ohondrial i^rofllos with i r r e g u l a r c r i n t a e mitochondrial© 
( ^ I g . 30) t Lonftltudlnally or iented c r i s ta© Mform o f ten 
d i s ce rn ib l e i n the c e r e b e l l a r neurones of t ha l l i um-
Intoxicated r a t e . In the control mnter ia l t t h e c r l e t a e 
tTitoehondriale ver© isual ly trmiaverf*»> (' ' ' l^. 31 ) • ' d d i t l o n n l l y , 
B few mitochondrial i-rofilee contained p e c u l i a r o u l t i -
l amel lnr bodiee wi th in t h e i r limltirut* laerabmneR. AlBOt ^ 
elBil lar raultilasjell«r (-fln,tei>i r i n t srhaj^fd) body vz-ae 
ocoaslonnlly ^ound t o b© ly in^ ind@i^^ndent of ailtoohon<^rial 
i . rofl le0f a l tboi^h a i t i a t e d i n thi»lr immediat© ne i rhbonr -
hood (Fi>T« 3 ? ) . In the aaa© f i e l d , well-develoj^ed Golisel 
Bonee ("^ig, 33) and dirab-bell-©hailed secondary lysoBOSje© 
were oboerred ( F i ^ . 34) • On hiphor ma^nif ioat ion, th© 
in- i l t i l aae l la r body was found to be comprised of r eg ' i l a r ly 
concent r ic diojtopitlon of un i t ajefflbrfinefl ('^igPo 35 and 3 6 ) . 
In the neurojt'il of th© hipi-ooa^it'^^ of t h a l l i u m -
in tox ica ted r a t e , d«n@e*body with s i , 'henoal vaouol© was 
ocoasional ly ob©er7©d within d©ndrit io prooee©©© ( F i g , 37)• 
Th© most e ign i f l can t thalllura-lnduoed a l t e r a t i o n i n th© 
imtexlor hyiothalauiu© was th© p©©uliar i e o l n t i o n of axonal 
©ndin^ by ffleobranoua oirouBiferentlal l amel lae , a t i ' a r en t ly 
a r i s i n g from, th© neighbouring ae t rooy t io pxx>oee8©8 (T'lg, 38) , 
At a h l i ^ e r inagni f l o a t ton , th© axonal ©ndbalb wae found to 
conta in predominantly e y l i n d r l e a l ©ynai^tie vesicl©© ( F i g . !!^)« 
• ^ - ^ . ^ l l . ^ f ^ 
*4'< "l^ -*''*-, iM 
' • ^ 
. f , 
"if '^' 
-atstt* » ' - , Jiff/ «s; 
. . . ^ • • 
*4 
/ 1 * 
"v|> '^3ra i^»: 
^lg« 29 '^'t h i ^ e r smipilfioatlon of dnnee bodies 
C*^ !^ * ^Q) • Bin^lft i9«a&b7nne (ariow) l imi t ' 
lag these bodiee Is v lBial ieed, Thia i s 
a dhamcteirletio of lyBooomtm (x 40t(X>0), 
-^ f^%%:. ^Ai^ i^^ i^ *;^  tmtm^'' 
w 
Flff. 30 W, part of p«rt1«a»yo» o^ oeiw^Uar 
^ J h l e bl8iarre-0>iapea raitodhon^rla (arrov) 
and |.olyrlbo0ora«i« (x 391^^^)* 







,P *i^*i V .-* ^' 
t 
t^  \ ;^t/^v 
'^'w/^ •. ,^ v^ '/*.^ '^  "'I'^^.' "^ -^ '^ v-^ '-^ ^ 
l^ *»ll-d©v«lop©d OoliiEi ssona* mitochondria 
ahcwlng dletorted iongrl'^'Sidlaal crieta© and 
eeoondaxy lyeosome (ariww) ar« vleualle^d (x 56,000), 
r* 
o©r<?b©llu!n of eontiwil r a t , f^ oto transTera* 
cr iotae (x 102,000)• 
Fig. 53 t a langer f le ia of a view of T i^g« 31 • 
Note bi8arre««ha|<«d mltoohonflr±m» vacuolated 
A«inB9 bodies (eeoon^ary lyaosoraes) and turo 
ntil t l laraollar bodlwr (arrone) (x 39 #000). 
^ 
i . . , 34 m, ft neighbouring « * ? ^ ^ L J ^ l S i i l a ^ e l ^ S r l 





7»v A ^ J' 
I* 
.si* #» 




Tlg» 55 ^ * higher aagnlfleatlon Ahotrin^ imiltilamellar 
bodies (arrows) and a vacuolateA denee body* 
!k>t© that one nrjiltllaiaellar bodies 1B within a 
Bitoehondrlon (dotible arrows) (x 120,000) • 
^ - <«- - 1 ' 
A^i 
« ^ 
-! m* m^,^ -
showing tsiltilaraellaar body (finger i^rint 
pat te i^) • I t iB Bi.i^ar©nt tha t th^ee bodlee 
«ri«e frois raitoohoiwlrlft (x 160,000). 
•'• I v » *'111 ^ >'>^ ^' '*»**^lE • »*. 
••-'A % t ' - ^ \ ^ ' - ^ * 
• \ * 7.', 
w4i, TT m» shoving p a r t of nriroi-11 ^'^J^i^^. 
(arw>w) 10 s^«n in a df tnari t io vwo< 




' !«• 59 SH, hl^rher magnlflention of "i^ lg* JR* "ot© 
seen (x 120*000)* 
ii3 
'Endothelial l i n i n g of o n i i l l a r l © 8 of the con t ro l 
rpitfj e^dilbited regu la r ly oraooth eur faoe towards t h e 
luraon (Flf^, 40 and 41) • Vacaolr.tlon and a r??Eiarkabl<i 
flirainitlon of th© e lec t ron dens i ty of a laoe t h a l f of th« 
enclothffllal linln^j %rm.et aii-arf^nt In ©ome cajjillfiriGs of 
the a n t e r i o r hyiothalanRis (Fif;, 4 2 ) , Caj^illarioB i n t h e 
hi ia ooarai-us often revealed a tMokenijag of thft boeenent 
inombrtan®. 'it tlraee an a l t e r e d oliis^«lGn'^rooyte wan found 
abu t t ing on the biu3e!r'€mt raerabrnn© ( T i n . 45) . A pi-^ialnent 
rser.bTnnc-bo'in'l denfjR body vaa ofton obRerved wi thin thf^ 
©ndothclluH o* a f©tT c a i i l l a r i e o of th«» oaudnte nnolmjo 
( ? i i ; , 44)* A remarkable f inding i n aone c a p i l l a r i e s of 
thall lum-intoxlcntftd CEud^to micloufj was the pr»s©nofi of 
ttiunerous eleotron-denpe jtr-sjeetlone of the e n d o t h e l i a l 
l i n i n g towards th** cai- l l lnry lumen C^ig. 45) . At a h igher 
BiRffnifientiont t r i an f? i l a r and f luf fy dense i-rojeetiono 
were c l e a r l y visuali ised (Fii?« A6), 
?*^* Co) ^ffiire^llal ehan^ee 
(1) QXiCTdendrogliaoyte.^* The followini? d i a t l n o t l v e 
fea tures for the Iden t i f l on t l on of o l igodendrogl iecyteo 
were u t i l i z e d . Unifbita d«irfc oondeneed nature of cyetonol* 
the i'V999tie9 of abundant free riboeomee and rlboRoaal 
roee t t ee* raiorotubular i r o f i l e s , r e l a t i v e l y d i l a t ed o i s t e m a e 
of the endoi'legimic retioiiltui* denee marginal aggregat ion 
Fig* 40 Wi$ i-art of a caj^illary of control ra t 
hJ^ipooaiBi^fl* Hot© «»iaoth©llal l in ing of 
Ivmen (x 28,800). 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
%^ 
'Ji<.'. 




• ' . T . J_ V i^HMHi 
l '^lgt 41 W!» ijart of R oaiflllaryt contK»l i»at, 
eaeadatf nucleus* Bote regalar emooth 













•••fr - . • • . • » < « ' l t . V «»-t^>' 
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^!'J8', 
* \ \ 
I 
^ V 
- « • 
^ ' ? ^ 
Fig, 42 JW^ | .ar t of anterior hypothalaimie. Tl*-
intoxicated r a t , o«i-lllariPs with a 
pericyte intervening (TC 1 6 , ? 0 0 ) . 
CL 
-« 0- ^ 
I g . 43 T^U caj^lllftry and in t e r f awo ieu la r olif^o-
d©ndrt>gllaeyt©t hipiocaisiuflt Tl* • 
lnt<:)XlOttt«d r a t* !lot« |rorainf<nt bascisent 
n«f!ibmn«» (arrow) (x 36,000) • 
C L 
T^tg* 44 ®!, p a r t of a eai?ll lary» Tl^-lntoxloat«?d 
. r a t caudat© micleuf!. Hot© a denao body 
(arrow) n©ar i^^rtcyt® o.u.cl^'jie {% 36 ,000 ) . 
^i^« 45 1W» a eai ' i l lary of Tl «>lntoxloate4 r a t 
oaudate micleue. Mot© eleetxon-dflnsfl) 
projeotione nt\f\ nuffy I r regu la r appearance 
of endothelial l in ing (x 21,600)* 
CL 
1 
r i g . 46 m, hifljier aa^nifloation of a «©gm«»nt 
/ or oai-llliiry of the same roat^^rial ae i n 
) ^^f**f ' : , '^?^^ i^rominent eleotron-d^nse 
lumen, ^n oll/^d©naTOgllaeyt« i s abuttli 
/ the oa i lUary (x 72,000). 
/ 
10" 
of zMcloar ohromatin togethor v l t h ligM patohea* and 
l a i ^ e dl la t f i t ione of n i o l e a r e l e f t e (^odlan, 1<)64> 
'?chiXta, 1964J Mu^nalni and i'nlb*^rfj, 1^4 ; Fru/scfr and 
]^a3C*rell, 1966| nnwan an-l Glees* 1972) • d r c a i a f e r e n t l a l 
l'«»rlnuel©«»r otigantaatlon of the oytoj laamic organol lee 
wae tyi^loal of the* oll^©ndir)Ovtep» ORroloi^hllif! cy to j l f te -
n l c bodies wore not oba^rved In th*» ol igodendrocytes of 
the control /?Tt)up (Fif^, 47) . '^lie mhnpe of t h e nucleus 
v?\rled taat%:?!aiy, l o e s i b l y dependln^GC on the plnn© of 
s fc t ion* Although ©lon<^nt<"d or i r r e ^ x l a r nucloi were 
ipore comsnonly observed (^l/^, 48) b i t f a i r l y ro^nd nuc l e i 
with a narrow cytoi-laamlc ri© were a l so frequently ai^i-arent. 
Ocoaeionally an otherwlee norcsjsl lookln^T olif^odendro^liaoyte 
was foand to eschibit a ©rnall uniformly deise body* separated 
by a mombrane from t h e perikaryon (f^lg. 49 ) . llien eeot lone 
frora the 'control* and tha l l l u i a - t r ea t ed mate r i a l were 
examined ol texnate ly* an lncr«"se i n the frequency of 
ocourrence of ollgodendrooytee i n the l e t t e r was c l e a r l y 
d i sce rn ib le* Frequent ly l a r g e and small nuolear p r o f i l e s 
of oligodendrocytes were observed i n very c lose proximity 
in the mater ia l obta ined from area pootreraa. In one f ie ld* 
t h r e e ollgodendroeytes ejdi ibi t lng va r i ega ted nuc lea r p r o f i l e s 
were sewa ly lm; in appos i t ion with one another , "^he s i t e s 
of apparent fusion of t h e i r plasma merabranee and • t l f jh t -
:Junctions* were c l e a r l y v l o l b l e ( T i g . 90)• In t he neuropi l 
of area i o e t r f a a t in ter fnweloular o l l^odendrogl iacytee of ten 
Fig. 47 ^U i n t e r f a s d c o l a r oligod8nrl«>gllac5ute 
of urea pOBtwwaSf eontirol r a t . Mote 
TonnAe^ nueleaa and aonno eytoBOl (x 43»500). 
n 
«h«^n®** T^ •intoxicated r ^ t . Tot© p i a r -
(x 30 4 ^ f ®"^  ^^ e lectron d#n8« petdkaJ^on 
IU3 
?1«. 49 TOt ar«R ioatreoat " l^ -intoxioat©a r a t . 
' * « • ' ' i|<,te a den©0 >)o«y (arrow) In a i f ^ t o*^  
ollgoa^arogliaoyt© 6ej»6rat«d £5»n^*»» 
main i-«rllcaryon by a d«tt8« a«Mi>rane 
(x 56,000). 
*lg« 50 W?» ei»«a poatrema* Tl -Intoxicated! rat» 
•hotring pnrte of 3 oll^ ^^endrogliacytee 
separated by tiro " t lght- junct iono" (arzovs) (x 16t200)« 
i;j5 
•adhibited ©lon^riti*d n <ol«ar j . r o f i l e s ("^L^?. "^Jl). At timos 
an Infolding of nudloar ra©mbraE« and a g lobu la r o u t -
i^ouchin^ of n i^art of th« raieliJUP waa observed {T'Xg* 52) • 
Vacuolated e lec t ron dense bodies • i-ooolbly secondary 
lyeonoaes* were nloo vioual lzed in the i-erlknryon, A sroaLl 
clefiriy aei-ranited imclear mass wao a l so «1et«eted i n a fev 
olifiodendrooytes alfio contniiii*d a »iA«bpr of vacuolated 
den(3e bodleo. i\t a hi.*hp>r maiprnlficntiont the e l ec t ron 
denep b d i e B exhibi ted do iblc l l n l t l n /^ mfHsbmnee a t i lacera 
( v i g . 54) , 
rio i l t c r a t l o n s wf»rp no t iceab le in the micro^^lia 
C^'ig, 55) o r a r t r o o y t e s (^'le.^ 5*^0. 'ithou.'^fe mirocroue 
ao t rocy t l c iroce^BeB wore t^^iHrnntt no ovi«l©noe o^ a a t r o -
oytoGis or a o t r o g l i o a i s vae d i s o o m l b l e . 
Al tera t ions i n t h e a c t i v i t y of succ in ic debydro^fjenas© 
are shown in Table 3« '^t '»tiGtlcally ^Ifmif lcant decrerjse 
i n i t s a c t i v i t y ime found i n a l l b ra in- reg ione examined In 
t h l c Rtudy. On the o the r hand, a e i g n t f i e a n t decrease i n 
the a c t i v i t y of monoamine ozidaee vaa not iceable only i n 
the OOX1U0 s t r ia tum (Table 3) • Miereae t h e ad«no»ine de -
aminase ima lowered in the b r a l n - e t e » only , t h a t of guanine 
dearainaee exhibi ted a s ign i f i can t dei ' le t ion i n t he cox}.u8 
s t r l a tumt brain^stem, as well as o s r eb ra l henLei'here (Table A)• 
Fi« . 51 ^ » area po^treraa* intfsrfteKcionlar 
?lote ©loagated mioleua (x 16,200) • 
in terfaaeloular oltgodeniirogllaoyte, 
elongated nucleus showiloig a ^olnxlar 
outpouching (ara>v) • -^ o^t© a aooondaw 
lyeosorae vi th t\#o vacuolee (x 36»000), 
1 J '^ 
Fl«« 5? Htf aroa lOBtpema* Tl - intoxicated r a t t 
o l l^deadrogl laoyte «h owing a «»all 
nucleue* Also dlecemlbl© are two 
e#dondt?ry lyaooomee (x 28,800) • 
1 
'^tS» 54 iffllf av»a poMtxviia* Tl'*^«intoxloat0d v&t* 
meooMarsr lyBOnoBM in the pevikaz<yon of 
oligodondlrogllacyte (x t08»0a0)» 
- *n*«.intoxicatetl r i t . 
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AQIA ifhoaif-hRtase sbowed deoreafied ac t iv i ty in the ooii^ufl 
strlatixB but adenoelTKi trliboei-hr^taso flltl not jpeveal any 
Blf^iflennt a l t e t^ t lon (Table 5)* ^^itoc^ionflrl©! -*^actlon 
obt-^itiea fxwa the ©<**«bral htwdaj-herc 3?ov«ra.<»a ?» sienlfi--
ci^'t deoreege in tbe ftotivity of finceinio (5©!iy6[«Ort<mase« 
7eith<%r th© aoittoninlfie 03d.<5as© nor tbo nSenoQln© tili-lioe-
i.l:at*^Re act iv i ty ^ciot hmrevert oiftiifioar*tly ratf^red 
i-K>toii3 oontoRtn i n Vitlo:%e rrj*ionfi a** rfit ' ir-dn, 
OB d[©t®icstlaoa in th.0 i-Teoent atui!yt tiTB c^vcn In "nM© ?• 
\ rcB'Ttelile Irioi^Jtoe In t!if» oox^tin ntzlntun (^ 36 ') rm^ 
brrdn t'tcti (4* 17;^ i.tif' olimnrrtt (Vptilo ? ) • '"^ "^  vl-veo of 
i-natn-.L*© act ivi ty of tf>^ 0013,uf? ntrt'-.t-m tm6. ner^bmX 
heniBihiire nr^ £:lvf»n i n '>nif» n« ftar^ -^u!^  atxl'itaTr' wvonl®^ 
a Gigiilfiennt inorenif© in pxoteanc a c t i v i t y . 
"following thalli ' ia-intoxlonition, a a l ^ i f i o a n t d«p-
l«t ion in th© follovlni? a^Jnoacidfi was fomd In the ci»r«bral 
hemiBi^heret taur lno , eerine^ phenylalanine» - l i tamio aoid» 
h le t ld ine and tryitoi^han (^i^« 57) . i^TtherM03W# a o ig-
nlfleant lav^rlnf^ of ^yolne *rei8 also detected (control « 
17*346 ^ U13t exieriiiiental « 10.028 JH 1 , 2 6 | p /O.OS. In 
addition to the aboTe«aentloned ainlnoaoidB» aleo the eon-
oentratione of 6A1^A and aai-artle aeid vere dei.leted i n 
the oerebelluD (Vig, 58) and bx»ain«eteii (F i^ . 59) • 
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/activity n'lotm i n t^&me Q-P 0«n. unlt/mfz of hoDo.:i6riate/hr» 
" emu values ^ '•'% !for S yjits In ©aoh ^TO^U-. 
. '%< ^^ J^•)^ l^»|>^ ^^ ilw^ B iii»i.Hiwg»-Mr lii KWWWiim.ai II I! ' I ' l l i g y i — i i •iwai»»<iiia»i»»<Biwin»»a—iMm-aMii^w 
ittumiiimmmi-^ •«> ilWr--'. %>-ag<W^ «'>*<t<H>iii>iiirtia«w'—P-'tOHKw i,[»#itli||.Ly(pi<»»ii V ' W I ^ B W W ^ W W W ' * * * ^ -^*HIU« iWmtMmJiwwWi Wnumwiinaoi 
o.ooea 0.033? o.ansa o.oo^ 
•!• 4* 4* •*!• 
o.mo5 o.oois o.aaos o.on')4 
iro'. ' i l-ltltr; f«vaT't'\ted t>y '"t-a^.fjat'n ' t* t e n t . 
JL Jijy»03 w "Igalf leant . •• '• » 'Tot f»l>~alflon"it. 
l i s 
I I CONTROL 
EXPERIMENTAL 
ASP 8EI TAU LYS PHE 6LU 
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GAB ASP TAU SER LYS PHE GLU HD TRY 
< 0 0 5 < 0 0 l <0-00l < 0 0 l < 0 0 l < 0 0 l <0 01 <N.S. <0 05 
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ASP GAB SER TAU LYS PHE HD GLU TRY 
<0-0l <0-00l <0-OOI <000l « > ^ <0-00l <00l <0 OOI <0 0 ) 
- I fe^ 
Fl«[» 59 Cone<;ntratlon o f amino aoidbi i n brtilii at«B 
12:^ 
ThB V9B I t 8 of the iDlC7*oelectro<!e etudy nnp.lyned 
l a terns of ntideat'e? ' t ' tertt p.re s'mmnxl?:ed In Vable 9t 
nncl C'SWi-Monlly r«5i.repemt<*a In yir^Tem 6*1 ruac? 61 • Xt 
5.t5 ole-^r tlifit ria'Jj.lim a t^^ t^'it© ca-Jf '^^  n 01-Tiiflcn.nt i n -
OL-^ ease in tito firisf; r/tc* of 79:' nr Vimm in thr cn<i^ f»t© 
ir^aloos o-P mt« In ?i* of s2!?-'yoiien, IiaT7f»xmr» tho lnoi?0oi«?0 
l a firisr^ r'-^to wne nat Bl,'?iifiefmtly •Sl'^ermt from 
co.ntrolr. "plln©» hatre-^fiTtt frf.lf»^1 tt» ontre -•'ly nl'mt'^l-. 
ocst ofaE'to i a tlio fisltsf! ^tf» of ^r»ro nffi^ ronon ("^^i.'r.GI). 
12 f i .1 
Wf»et of f^mllixan nr.*^tntp on th» ac t iv i ty of no iTon«B i n cnu<Sn.t« 
nuoleua 
ifr«Mwwi'^ mriiii jfc-'nwm—rit'-iian t^ <W»WII«>M*K"—••P>I ^ l•l)ll^I" m w r n p n , . 
A"5re^ ra^ © fir ing rote X ''•'^« o^ omx^rt© ncnxons i. 
j^ * '^ efai»© slwif t r r n t - nftf»r t^^n'^ '^ ltin acrtnt** 
.?[; !ieni 10 Eir/kp* l#v. or «»ffit.<*A 
• voXv^r. o^ B?ilirte (a* 
*\rx 45»13^ S.TJ 47.47 X 5.46"^ 0»5{ .•) 
•VII 1.r>.l7:: %^ 5G.7t J; 5.f*7^ 0 . t ( " . 0 
VIII e;7#40i; .'t.n') 7 ' J*4<5^ 7.64^ 0.1 ( <.%) 
i^w»L>w*i*^ 4iiiMifwi^ 'r!w««wiwi I Mmmamm* m mi^m i >• < / i n i — w n m i«m W<W*»WIWII»W«MI' H IIWWIIWWIINI. ^ l a p m 
• '"Control &itir«iriiBi?ntp trlth enlln©* ^ 
























4. T) t n 0 xs r. 1 I 0 ft 
120 
4« MncsTHniOH 
7h© msultB of th# ire««Kt stJily indtleat© that n«uwj-
h is to lof lca l t '4ltro?»t»iottira3.t hlstoohenloal , qomiti tatlv*-
bloc5he!!tical axyl ©laotroi-hs^iolo^cal a3.t©yation« oecnir t a 
vnfloiiB rfjglcme of t^p x%t brain foXlotdiiif t^tilliura^ 
into?clcation» I t I© notowortby tha t no abnowaLlttec l a 
tim brain were fteteot©a by Hf^ xiaan mid "lenoeh (1967) l a oases 
of chi^onlo tliGlliwa-lntoxloatiori* f'ost mignH^ormii dtmiatin 
wePR» however, detfiotaS In eares of s ^brcuite ioleoBinc* 3:« 
thri medulla a t 3 dasra» iiosjlnent Bltoetio'ianal a l tera t lone 
w®r« obo erred'(He-man ond 'lemcbt 1967)* ^"or tb© i^reaent 
ntudy I t t?08« ther©fiai?©» conoid^ red a^i-roi^vlatm to inveatl"-
rnt« the e-Pfects of pubaoute thnlHum jvOloonlne on the r a t 
bratln* 
4 . 1 . ;f<mivni§^9X?fiy 
I t ie of in te res t to note ttiat Oortella (1939) dwaone-
trated ehronatolytlo c h a n t s In Inrkinje oe l le of tbe eere* 
belltim* using ffssaller doeee and kil l lnir the anlniale on 
ai);^enrRnee of the f i r s t ejneptoHi of intoxloatlon* Althouith 
a l t entt ions In net} rones following 13iaIliun«lntoxloatlon 
at t racted the attention of manf inreet igators (Cortella» 
1928f Ranch et al» I935f Seharrer, 1933| J^ehneider, 19351 
iviek e t al» 1995)9 but the nerve fibres and aeursgliaoytea 
hare not been thoreoghly inrsst ieated* i r i e k e t al» (1995)» 
uislag Welgert<4^al teehni«tue» obserred degeneratlTS ehangee 
1 2 : 
In i^ yiTRmldlal traote* Th« uci« of more o^^cifio '^'ink'^Ielffler 
(196?) ranthod %n tha i^resftnt In-rootlnation has vt^eBled 
fltjr© AermnemxtXon In the eovoati r ad la t a . However, there 
"WBm no Eiaeolve f ibre lose* ^ e value of li^t^t nloroeooi^lo 
Inveu t i^ t lona In the i.reiient study has been l i a l t e d to 
oat l in lne re^^oae of hrnla tihere alturiations due to t!i0lll«i»-
latoxieat ioa eoiHd be lo<mIi8ed fbr f . ir ther i'robing by raeane 
o^ electron ffiiorofiooi^y. 
In the onl^' i/revloiie ooai>f»raiile electron mloropcoirio 
iHvent l^ t ioa* *I«»rtnan mx& lenecb (1Q67) feiwe ©a^ j^ bMilssed 
tTift ehan^efi In raltoehondrla, the ocearrenoe of Inorensed 
nsjraber of fl&rtoi?laafato stn/jle-iseabrpjie-llialted bodtee (lysoBomee) • 
aitoj-bafTlo vneuole® and lljt-oi^jiSQin |.if5K(wit» '^he i-rrsent I n -
veetlrati t in bae f^irther extended tbes© obeervatione* A re*» 
O' rknMe ftnSXng here l e the increriee In ntiober of oolgl 
sonee and the aj^i^arent enlaxigemenit of the area oe<mj^ led 
by oeiooth oietf^rnae and veelolee i n the neuronal perilcaxya* 
I t 1B eignlfieant that ?»onlyo et a l . (1975) have recently 
deiRonatrated the ewelllng of 001^1 a)>i-arat$ia ae a ree^onee 
to the ant lb lo t lo « 537 A • '^^irthemore, theee inveetigators 
have aleo deiaonetrated the formation of ayel ln flipiree 
8hoirin«( preferent ia l looal lsnt lon to the Ool^i epparatae* 
9o«ayo e t a l . (1975) are of the viev that pvodaetion of aev 
Oolgl meftbrenee ooeure ae a reejt^nee to Injury* ^he r een l t s 
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of th» kTmmit «tu<ly lndl«at« tlmt thnlllim-lntojcleRtlon 
iFJ x«iat©d to the i'i?ollf«j?atlon of Oolftl laeinbraawi nlon^ 
i^lth an inottsnBf**! formation of einooth olato-mae onA veeiolee* 
Ad[filtlonally# 0l«ctron"-^«nff« !}odtlci8 are erioo intfired move 
frttqaently In the tlinllltm»lntQ»lcp.tod nmiiomiil i.«*rtli:ar3m« 
•10EJ0 of tlioB exe sju^ f*:!© sieialir ue-liaiited bo«lieB ©xhlbitifi® 
tmlfbna i^lootipon <l«raaity anill a i i ea r t o resem!*!© lyrtofioiaoat 
wh©r»a« otfeera mh.m eleotpon-lttsofmt vaojioloa* nat In a 
fmr inetanooBt aoatelo-©»mljrnn0 dens© bodlen nr© also ob-
8©i^ed, 'i^ © l a t t e r nlrBt i^osstbly r©i*r«sent alter©a mtto-
chondrla or s«con6tu»y I'^nmomeB* "^'urthenaorot I t i e ioaolble 
thnt Oftil in^iiiy tri^jctre off n ©wri©e of ©rent© ci l ta lnat-
itit^ l a i,lf?3«?nt 4©|,.oeltion (Haaaa m%^ Cfl©e©» 197S a ) . I n -
orcafsed foymntion of lli.>0'?\3iscln i-t^jjaimt sift«p n?»nTOti%i -natt* 
jsation bas alrefidy be«n reiortod Iqr Hattner et of.* (1966) 
and Feyen,?! «t al« (I'Jfia), Aloo» %©nt« (1159) ob)5©TV©d tm-
©«tuivoo«il dei-oaltloa of lij^ofuBoln» tof?eth©r wltb the 
aj^i'ftar no© of fjiant »ltooboadria» v i tb in 3 days of tlsib 
oB^utatlon in ealasondor©* 
Xiii'OfUeoinvXiko i - i^onts in nan and ©niiwilot e i t b e r 
•3ejt©rl»»ntally ^.Todiood In tb« l a t t « r or tboo© j^xinarlly 
aaaoolatttd iritb 8|^«oifio XoeaX or ©nvivonnaatal fiaotore i n 
botb* ©r© g«nev©IIjr oXa©8iflftd ondor tb© b©ading **o©zoid" 
(jtoft© and Bartvoft* 1969) • Tbia t©xn la now oonnonly aj^|ill©d 
to lis>««>|»&pMint© induo©d by a minb©r of ©i3i>©slMntaI oonditlon© 
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(Oleec and naaan# 1976) • ^ceoraing to Koriwiyl e t Q1# (1963) 
tUeaft |if?!j<mt laspees are ia?»»v«»slbly Injured lysoBO'^ «B 
BBd GP« l ike ly to <l«v©loi< under the la-fl iRne© of a f'i-eelflo 
etreso on t^e nervoas eyet^s . Oleee cmd Haoan (t976)i on 
tlj© \iBBiQ of the avfiilablc ©3S|)e?:lrentnl ©vi'''eneeOt conc3a.ded 
that nmtiroaen eubjeote^ to enhnatsed or s?o^eed laetabolio 
netiv^.ty iMjexoad In ftna3, otr^^es by lijpo^^sola/oorold for^ 
r a t i o n . ^" r^thcfEUJifef they hav© eluo^n tjisit tlie aoin material 
fQT 111,0ftiooin eten© fvon d^eaenevBtlne, ©itodionaria* '"n-
hancod ce l lu l a r raetnbollem leads f l rRt ly t o tm inoyemie 4n 
nltoolsoadsila nji*!, due to the liEdtod l i f e of aito<^ondfl®# 
to thfiXr HTPptiBr t amover . -%e r^ol toal lij^-ida mid i ro te lns 
of witoeJionaria are tfimsferred by lysooona to l i ioft tecln/ 
ceroid, vhtfih. can he t.ivt^^r n^itaboliaed I f the ovoraH 
ti'^tcibolle cond5,tloa of the ce l l 1© Bii"f^lolc?nt« Htit a neurone 
nay be overloaded and lno.«si^able of l l | ,ofuecin r^aovnl. 
I t iB of Intere^^t to note that the orljicln of lyeoaowee 
from the (lolfjl aj^i-aratis has been elsiimed by ?lovikoff (1967)t 
on the baele of h i s oomblned hietoeh«Bleal and electron 
nlorosoojr^loal observations in rmrvtt ce l l s* He has described 
a so-called *2SS3L** eoiai-lex ijhloh re^ resents '>oi^ ai'i/aratus-
endoi-lasmlo retlQfiiltiin«>lysosorae« Aooordlm; t o th i s h.7]t^otheeis» 
the lij^of^soin i-lif^ jnent say be fomed as a resu l t of a chain 
of aet lTi ty in OoX i^ ai'i-nratusy en(toj|ilasiQio retiouluKi and 
lyso8o«es* In Idie l i i i^t of the above^Mnentioned observations, 
the res i l t s of the i^resent study ean be intorX'reted as 
on th© norvouQ e^te»» trtg^Tv off a ehain of activity In 
thfv Oolgl {lifj^ aratusM e^ndoiiXamtlo vetlouXust-lysofionAn iiad 
BJltoc i^onana thereby culminating la the exoeeslve a^oel* 
tion of i.lgm®nt In neaironal i^ ert&aiiya. 
On© of the !308t ©Ifjjlflor^nt finding of ^© ^res^nt 
stuly 10 th© dessonetratlon of axonoe oontninlng <^lndxleal 
vesloXee t^ioh were enrrotrnded by co'O'ofal olreoffifez^ntlaX 
ffleiabraaoun la«ella©t iKmad In a 3«3J.y««»so!ll pattern* I t was 
Qi*iar«nt that tht>) given axonal eadlns was aeqa^tsnted 
ffoia rnBtr$ihoiinw, 0tfuet^irea# A fmr eyimi^tlo veelcles# 
tfltMa tlie BOQaesti^ ted a3t»n©» eidilMted evldenoee of 
deaenesi^tion* It merlte co!t9ld©\tition that • eeqaestsjatod 
fownea* were obaerred usoatly in th^ anterior hyi.ot?ialaimi*i» 
Sine® endooi^ ln© dlfittitrbanoe® are toiotm to ooo i^r In thalllam 
i^ oleonini? (irlob ©t al* 1^55) and hypotSialaroi© controls the 
aotivlty of noet of the endoorlne ^landa« the algnlfleanee 
of asGonal eeqaeetratlon eaimot be uaderefitlctated* The ami** 
brnnoue XaneUae aro^ md the a»ine«»tefralnaX did not reaemble 
the "onloa-balbe" observed In oaeee of "onlon^lmlb" neux^ o-
l-athles (JLleaeure and Tovfli!^ hl» 1972) • ^^otle of fUolfowi-
nodliftLed Bohwann eelle ait>Jind denyellnated aaonee of j^erl* 
iiheraX nerves are obeexnred In moat of tbe nearoi»athl#af 
IneXadlng lead neuroj^ athy U$mii>BVt and Bohochet* 196S)* 
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Another intereBtln^ finding was th© ooeaxv«ne« of 
i-ec'tllar f ingeivjrint Xik« loultilamelXar menbraaoua bodies 
in the i^ezlkaxTa of cerebel lar ae-nrones. They did not 
confoiBJ to the desorii/tion of •syelin-fi^aree* • as observed 
by f^nlyo e t &!• (1975) l a recponse to the an t ib io t ic X 557A. 
In the neighboaitiood of the indesendetitly s i taa ted *Bialtl-
l oae l l a r body^g one s imi lar profi le was vleamlieed irithin 
a ciitoohondrion» I t i s a|>^arent that mitochondrion i s asso-
ciated with the genesis of Hultilfflaellar body, nitochondrial 
alt©rr^tions wore dosoribed by Heiaan and lensch (1967) und 
far ther oonfimied i n l^ ie st^d^y. Inoreaaed tl^iscnt d^^08i«» 
t ion and ocoorrence of irdtltilaiaellar bodien are thas 
addit ional ©vidOTces of a nitochondrial les ion associated 
wit^, thallium«-intoxlcatio :U I t i s of i n t e r e s t to note t ha t 
not only hlstoiaoiiJioloi^oal nltGrations of mitochondria are 
correlated with thallitim<*>intoaeioation but a lso s i ^ ^ f l e a n t 
diotiArbanoee of isitodhondrlal IHinotloa are induced by thalHix^* 
4«?* (11) A t^fra1f1>9«MI In ^%f ^lP9^ vWf»Xff 
Changes in the wall of blood eai . i l lar ie8 s i tuated 
within the brain were esi 'eelally investigated In wlew 
of the already known concentration of thallous ions in the 
brain sjibetanee l a eaees of thellitan intoxieation* Cavana#;h 
et al* (1974)* on the basis of atomic absor^ition st^eetro** 
i 'hotoaetrle analysis* hawe re^^orted a concentx«tion of 
10 Mg/ g (of grey na t te r ) in oases of human thallium i^oisoning* 
U2 
'^ akTl.iftr. Hetwan and B«n»eli (1967) noted tb© ooearrenoe of 
dertee bodies In t!io parloyte* In tho j^reseitt etiidyt another 
lntf3Pi»«itlng finding ira« tlit oooarr«no« of Hnnnm jtaftiiol«e 
in eom«s of tho hij>i<ocami a l o ^ i l l a r i e B ao well as In the 
( ^ l l l n i l e o of th© eoj%<u» atsplatism «3thit>it©a inoreesod 
elwstron danslty of the endothettam and nume«oa« eleot«»a«» 
(?enre i^vojeetione toward the Itunen* ?!er© slfiOt ocogtfilonally 
on olti^dendro^Xlaeyte was foan^ to he located In the !««»•• 
diatf? v ic in i ty of th«* ofii.lll'iry en'^othslittm. I t IR ^osaihl© 
thr.t the electix>n«*de!3se i^iwjeotlone represent thalloua lone 
aeo mtalr.tlon in the ©ndotheliura. iTere w© are cer tainly not 
dealing with an ar tefact of staining? einoe the same ©or-
A-holO'^ iy v^8 ai-i-nrent in the uar?talned sections as well# 
*" ur ther eleotron aioroaooi-lo etiidy of o ther hraln regions 
and at<^io absofi^tion Bi-eotrophotcwseterlo analyera of i e o -
la ted eai ' i l lary endothelia are needed for ooitfiimatlon of 
these oheervatione* 
4*2*(iii> Iffjywt^^iil ffteiMft 
Althoagh i^erineiironttl n^ia ce l l s are known to respond 
to neuronal ohrtimatolsrsis ((%a«»efBeyer» 1960)» ultvaatrtio* 
t t i ral a l te ra t ions in the nsaroglia folloving thalliuB 
i4>lsoning have not been inyestigated so far* "^ov the j^resent 
study* a detailed invest igation of area I'Ostrsna was undertakeo 
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in irimr of th« follow!»^ main tnsaeons. ?!i» araa yomtinmB.9 
**loh i s Bit ii^t»d a t th» tvansi t ion of the fojurth vant r lo le 
into the ef»nt«il eannJ^^ooittainfi oflg^iliaxl^B with ffen#strat©« 
rtiaotfiolial o«*ll® ana i.»*lvafloalar fliaoe© (nashimoto «tna 
Fareaf 1966> i^vf?ra-««i.oiaar» t*^66j Hartm ana Hoya«r, 1<>74)» 
C^ tft noaihologloal f@f»txi3fa9 f '^eili tato hn«?ioaBuwil tuane-
*.ort from tbe blooa into t!s© neucoii l . I t was reasonable 
to e^ mas© that tballous ions could oaoee s t ^ i f l e a n t a l -
teimtlons in tliie region* 'lotaljlo deviatlo-ia trer© ohe«tw%A 
in tte® oli^aendiorrliaoyte®* .411^0 if^ h vmouolated ©leotron* 
<!©n0© ho6tm (or the r««3id-aal bodies) ay© not ordinari ly 
noticef^ble in the notmsl oli^dendroojrteo ( ieterB et n l . 
I970| Umntxn ?iM (51©©!!i, 1^2 b ) , they were frectnently en-
CKJttntered in the thRlliuu-dntojcioated r a t a . I t i e more 
l ike ly tha t ein/fle Brtembrnnf^ -honnd denee bodies re],<reeent 
thnlli--iEi-indtteed a l te ra t ione in the lyeoeomal i^i^amtme* 
The fUnetlone of ly^oeowal i^i*am*iB include the njttake» 
digeetiont and defiseeation of taaoronoleoulefl and organelles 
(Deeniek e t al* 197<!>)« I t re|,reeente the major e i t e of 
i n t r aee l l u l a r digeetion* The ktiwAry Ij^oeonee ere knotm 
to f ^ e irith inieaolee« e leh ae pha^eomee o r autophtNroBOaea, 
in wiiieh in t raoe l la la r and ex t raee l la la r maororaoleoulee 
have been eequeetrated for eubeequent hydrolytie digestion 
(Hoirikofft 1973)* In these eeeondnry lyeoeomeB (or digectl-ve 
•aouolee)* the digeative emqniee and t he i r naermBOleoular 
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8uttfttrat«0 ax>e eorai^ei7tmentalle«d fop eatabolisBt* n«<|a«fi<» 
t jn t ion of Intapacetlnlar aiat^rlals 1^ accorajrllshfidi l»y the 
i.ro(i9BB of nttt0i-lin|jy« Peoi^lte Vne a^i-arant ooi.acjlty of 
lysoeoaea for ©ctoiuslvi* d«»g3m<lQtlon of a wide vaxlety of 
raermsolrciiiePt the X;/noPomefi coatrladng tmdl^«8t©d 
reeldual }!int*!yS.f»If? 5o ocear* '^w fiRtntit to irlHeh axooytosis 
of i}hf>&e residual bodies OQmm Im not knoim (??ovlkoffi 
t<573)» Tn a f*»w iiiPtniioi>«t oXigodendjpooyt©© of fhm ms^nri'* 
tnentvX ismt*'slat mnform^d t o the desorti^ttoa of •r«ftotlv« 
oligodiindifoeytim* (FmxweM. und V'i*.igiii!»» t<l66)» JtleoKOfirhlo 
l^f»cti?on- .^#»n0e eytoi laftnle I^ odli^ wi foMsed tfe« chief chaise-
t«y ie t ie of thme oli/?)d#adFoeyt«ff« *Xn vits?o' fayuXia 
dfl^neratioif 48 ttoaxw aftitr the inti?odttotioa of thallitun* 
has htmn dewonetjnted by A©t«fnon imd !!ay»^ (1969) • '^ ' is a 
li^«lit«jod exif»tft tha t sow© of ^ e unifof^ly ©l^troa-^ense 
bodleo seen l a the tbmlllura-»treated aalraalo aifrht be derived 
froB rayelln-rewte* ^erm» ho^ltm of ollirodendrooytee hare 
aleo beea identified mm ll^ofuuiela giramilee by Maxirell aad 
Kxofi^ er (1966)* But tbe re te need i a tliie et idy were aot 
older them 6 isoathe» ea ai^ re irhea li^ofUeeia ie rarely 
dleeemible i a the oligodendrooytee (Qleee aad Haeaa* 1976)* 
I t i e of ia te ree t to note that Cavaaei^ e t al* (1974) hare 
deeerlbed ehrosiatoXytie eh.«»igea i a the l a t e r a l ettaeate 
naoXei aad e<»Be eraa ia l nerve atielei i a t h e i r rsj^ort oa the 
aatoi'ey na ter la l obtaiaed froa 3 oaeea of thal l iun i:^iaoBiai;« 
latereet iagly* Kaekey et a l* (19^4) hare re|.orted t^a t 
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'l*h« tiro fkmotlontf ueaally attrl>nitod to ollgodmidTOoyte« 
i!K» th© foraatlon of myelin aM the natrltS.on of nvxronea 
{*:eteve «t al« t970)* I t le terai-tliv^ to oofrelat© the 
ctoojnulatiOB of dmee bodleo In the olicodendrooytee with 
tho tlialliTan-iadaood aeai^onal eliroEmtolyois» beoaase i n 
th© l a t t e r case» >i i t r l t i o n of iae:iTOne«; io hound to euffer. 
•^ h© ocou!?renc© of variegated oyfeoi laeraio de?3s© bodies 
obnerved in the i^reseit nt'x^ can thus he ciceounted for» 
2ho ioooihle occayrc»aoe of a n3.totie dletiiifeance tfith 
t^rlli toa ha© been c i ted by Camncif^ e t al» (f074) in t h e i r 
^.if5o-iS8ion o^ tSie a.^tox-sy firdlngn of th ree cafjee of thaHl^im 
i.oieoninf?. ' ^ e r e m l t e of th© x-s®soi^ t inve8tigation» eugc«Bt-
irw? an Ir^ erefiB© in the n-^ anber of olieo<1«n<1roeytes following 
t^T'lXliam lnt03dU5Gtlon» trnfrnf^nt the ©ar l i r r observation© by 
i-rovldln/f exi ©'^nent'^1 evidenoe. Tn the oltier hand the 
tj^gvagntion of three oli^dendrooytee in on© Uleldt iar t l -* 
eularly the ai^i/arent ' t i i ^ t junotlone* of t h e i r i'lasma 
laeiBbranee* oen nleo be interpreted as an indication of 'g ien t 
o©ll» formation* One »ayt therefore, be temjL t^ed to asaunie 
that th le refleote an attemit of the oligodendrooytea to 
deal with the netabi l io diaturbanooB oauaed by thaUinat** 
intoxication • Theee eel ta are Imown to reniond both to 
neatonal dhroBatolyisia (Raxwell and Kruger, 1966| Caaaexaeyert 
I960) as well tm to ca^erlaioital dmyelination (THuinge e t al« 
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1960| Hasan 0t eX* 1967) • Astrooytoe tmA raloio^la, hoirev«r» 
aia nt>t exMblt Elt^lflcaat resion©© to tballlyia«<i»toxioatlon» 
Mitrooytm were A-usrtloJAlarly Inveati^atea In new of th« 
curlier VQiort of Hermtm and iensoh (1967) recjardliif; 
roaotlv© Qii3troc«rt©0 in oasee of thisllium polcoairs^# 
AotlvitlO0 of eytodiTOffl« ojeidwi© and fiaooinlc SthydTO-
eeiis^ i© ehowed i.©«5«»AtibXe laMtJltlon In th© thntXXiuii«*t7©flit©d 
izat€ivit±l* Tloth th©s© rniKymem belong to oacldfitlv© j^?oni* and 
Qf« looatea in laitooliosdrio,* According? to AaolsoF ©t fi2.» 
(t^67)f oily mitochondria iossese neebaniiuns for direct 
reaction ^itti oxygen* I'lXey mid XiPlinlnccJ? (1*>64) enrr'^ opted 
tlmt one of th© m*»eh«miaffls of th© ©eleotlv© action of 
thnllitia on mltoefeowSria io i t s ability to react ^ t h 
fiilfh^dryl groapo in the raitoChondrial meabrfmest thereby 
interferlai? tilth oxidatiT© j*ho%horylation and causing 
Bsitoohondrial swliin^ and/or ertenaiv© i'ltilifer^tion of 
crietae* The j^resent ultrastructiiral observations pertain-
Ing to aoii* holo^eal ohanires in mitochondria are eoneietent 
vith the already known iaiiibition of mitociiondrial ensymee* 
4«4« ( i ) iftiiftff ft^4,4,Ji^lriftltea 
In Tiew of the reported dimintition of asalno acid 
eonoentration of brain areas in cases of oontulsire disorders • 
inoladini? drug*<indaoed oonruleilons (Kar and T^ ateen* 1974| 
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V^tu o t al# 1967) • i t yrtm oo^^ldsrod ei*iroArtat« to i n -
trcstl^'cte thft e*f©ot of t^alHtia on the -^en scdno ftold 
coBoentration of diffeitiut swgiong of the -ffat !?nitn. 
^artlc-^tsoret e j^veajol aaico a c i ^ aa?© irutntivo aearotmna-
olttfire (<3iirtlOi 1974) • '^ 'lie atoloiGtrat loa of thalloiio 
Gcotat® res J 1 ted In a Bli^stftcaat r«d)>.otlon In t!M» eoncen-* 
t r a t ion of free rmlao aoi<le l a sevorjil brain o.r©afi« rf&loniil 
liotej?oc©a«ilty wasf lio»ever» opi-as^ent l a tho dietstbutlon 
ce well ae In thnlU'fts-lnflucod roAuotlon of the aKlno*f.cld, 
l eve l . 'AIIIO flndlln© yxrtl^ ms^i^vtn th© ©ayller oboe^vation 
of Cutler cmd I>aa«ln0ki <t974)f ^ o roi-ortecl i?relonel 
va i la t lon In oaiino iiotS cowtent In the devoloi'tnc! r r t 
br?iln» 'Jh© j^reecnt lavrs t lgc t lon was ea r r t e^ Ofut in three 
dl'Cerent ureae of th© breln to reveal the regional ohar?io« 
t e r l a t i o s of t1iallitatt««toxloity. '"roe amtno aold© ar© of 
con8ldejraibl« Intereet a« tho eoiiro© from vhleh protein* 
mid nourohttiBou«B are eynthotleed nnd t o ^bidh enA-^roduets 
of 1h«lr degradation rfttum* Thf^  also par t i c ipa te i n the 
regulation of laetabolle hoaeO0tr>0lB, nre part of lonlo 
environment and act ae a substrate for oxidative pho8phoraf«» 
la t lon (Frlede* 1966} • I t l e Ukely tha t the narked altera** 
tlone In the brain due to thalHum (Bank et al» 1972| 
Oavanagh et al* 1974) are In 0:>cie way re la ted to these 
rcduetlone In the levele of amino acids In different regions 
of tbe brain* n i ^ l f l o a n t oi^angmi In the eonoentin&tlon of 
us 
astiisA aoid8t AQUovAlns to MoAak et al« (1974) t met ]*efl«ot 
ehan£^ «8 in th« imderXylng irxx>0«88 of their 05rathoei8* uptake 
ot* diNSTadlatlOA in dl-ffoTviiit mgioiui of thm brnln. 
On the pilnoii^le that the brain v©xy ofton j!Unotions 
thajojtgh "lahibltion of inhibition" or ••«lsliAlbltion'*f 
instead of dlmot etiaalation* ei searoh has boon oarsled 
out by sfiny irortc«j» for a deflelonoy in ooiao "inhibitoiy 
nouvotrstnessittow** in onsos of eomrilnlvo aiaordero and 
©i^ iloi^ sy (Baffeoftii and Botialdeottt 1974). Ymn •'^ endor ©t nl* 
(1972) have obsortred a lowering of 0ABA and aei^artio aoid 
levole throoighottt tho oerobrpl cortex and glutanlo aold 
fmd tauxlne at the s i t e of laaxiasm eeimire aotlirity in 
|.atiente differing frcHs ©i-ilej-sy. In th© j^reeent study the 
level of taurine• bat not those of CrATI* an& asi-ajptio nold* 
shoved a siipnifioimt reduotlon in the oerebro.1 hemiei'here 
fOllowiTs« thallluia-dntoxloatio .§ s-.tgjgesting that th© redac-
tion in 9ABA and afii'Sirtio moid levels i e small and hlithly 
discrete and the reduotlon in tmtrlne level i s lasEe and 
widesi^read* The lat ter suggeetion i s further eopi^orted by 
the observation that the tauilne levels have been gignifi* 
oently redaeed in a l l the brein rsisions ineXuded in this 
study. Bignlfleafft rednetion of tsnrine in a l l the re«|lon8 
of the brain «»Fears to be the Boet oharBoteristlo feature 
of thallin»-iBtoiioatien* Taurine i s an aninosalfO nie sold 
l^seessing stflon« inMbitorr effeot vhen a|>plied sdoro-
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lo&tophoyetioiilly to e^ixtral trnxrorma (1%ixi^rc 1973)* 
j^ \i!Plhe»iOZ«» Sebnia et aX» (1979) az« of th0 opinion that 
th9 M ^ afflttity tjptake of taurine in Byn^tosonai frao* 
tione of mt oovebrel eortex ie unique and hi^ly epeoifio* 
:ro epeoifio aotion of RevevaX oentxnXly acting dmgo on 
the taurine u|»ta&e into ejmaab'toeoeal fractions» haet hoiterert 
been obaerveA hy nehisid ©t a l . (1975)» ^or Tavioafi x-eaeons 
^avbeau and t^ onaldaon (1974) fmmiw a zole for taurine ae 
a stabiliser of aerabrane exoitability rather than neuro** 
tranemitter. In any oaeet oigniflcaat redaction of taurine 
fblioifing thailitiaMLnto3eieation »erito ooneideration* It 
ie of inter^^at to note that taurine ie a ettJ^-hnr^oontaining 
saeino acid and interference with the laettibolifflB of eulphar*' 
containiaif asiino aaide has already been propoaed ae a 
poaeible iseohanifln of aotion of thalXiuai ( Htavinoha et al* 
!999). 
Like tauxine» alao GAB4 and ^yoine are iahibitoxy 
transmittere (Otrtie* 1974)* A deereaee ia their levels ie 
likely to be aeeoeiated with hyi^erexeitability of neuronal 
•traetur<>8* ?he red i^oed levels of OABA in the eeriA>ellttn 
and brain sten fund that of glyeine in the eerebfisKt eerebelltia 
and brain sten* observed in the preeent study# ooatribute 
toward the underetandiai; of the hyi'erexeitability of the 
stvaottares during thalliun*intoxieation* On ^ e contraryt 
aspartie aeid i s an exeitatoxy transaitter (0^rtis» 1974) • 
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ft id Associated with esUs that modlate i^ ol^ niTiiQii^ tio 
o^soltation &n^ tmn excite the nenroneo reoeivin^ isg^uts 
frott these interne iroues (Ai-risoii and Herman» 1968)* A 
deoxnase in i t s ievelg riHSOTded in this stu^* eho AAg in 
the itaise way rwsizlt in neuronctl depression* ft needs 
!Cltrthei? itsviMstigatioa to detef«ise whflfthoy this nenxonal 
de4^ x*eesion ie i,x4ifiayily a i-art of "inhibition of ixaiibltion*** 
m ii^^rtant i.^ tit^ay of tn^tofhon aetaboHsB itt 
imiffial® i© oonverRloa to 5whyitros;j7tiyi.taiaiae (sexotonin)* 
!Toy®ally ohout %fj of dietnyy tiyittoi-haa i s utilised for 
sexotonin foreatioa (Meiatert !969)» ?he prmmxee of 
serotonin in the brstin has led to th© ©iggestion that i t 
i-erformn an i«$.ovtimt fUnotion in this organ* tsontn (1960) 
i^ TOioeed that serotonin may itlay a rol© in th© regrilation 
of neurone exeitsbilityy possibly by i^artioipating in the 
eontrol of intracellular ion eonomitn9.tion* It i s of interei?!t 
to note that Jouret <f'174) i s of the view that scsae reel*, 
i'rooal intemotion between the serotoninertle ne irones of 
the roetral rm»he sjmteBi and some noradrenergie neurones 
1ft the dorsal nosvei^ inei^ hxlne bundle are involved in the 
regtilatioa of the sleej^ -waJrini; eycle* fn view of the earlier 
rejHvrl of sleei> dieturbaneest in the fom of soiBnol«nee in 
the day time smd i^ vonouneed sleei^lessness in the nlg^t* in 
eases of hottan thallitHB poisoning (irriek et al* 1955)* i t 
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«ou!ld !)*» fwmrAing to Inveflitii^Qte fur ther the effect of 
thfillluK |pOic«9i3izi/; on the Xevela of serotonin and nosv 
©A-lni*i^ hriRe. T^ © i-rpsent flnrtln^; of aoi-l<*tlon in tho oon»» 
c®at3ration of tsyi-tOi-han lo a i-olTitoj? toimrds a dlstux^ed 
blo^«»nlo nr^ lij© eyntheai© and netcbollen* Uooloy (1968)» on 
th© otb«»r hand hem msmarlima <?wldenc©ooncornlng the iosslbl© 
rfJlfitlonehli; 1)©tif©«n the taetabolles of setx>tonln sund the 
d0v©loim©nt of ijr;f0hosl8. In addition t o l t» tho ooaveysion 
of i^henyl-nlnaln© to tyxopinft ij^ knoim to he a cniantitntlvely 
fiil^niflonnt 3?«»netlon (Keletert 1965) • Bcihollod i-henylfOanlne 
rmd tyrosine are i>TeefamorB of fi.ln©i.hrine and nor^-ej-i^ eihrln© 
in the m t (r:©lftt@r, 1965)* ^ t n the knotm itrecurBorB of 
f?ciwt0nlt « nor«i.-ln©ihna« nnH <^lnoi.hrln© are do^rloted 
in th© Qtme of thaXlluus 4.olf?onlng» "n-^ t Itritfeo ©t al# (!96<» 
olala tha t onteehol-isine m©tabollsi9 1© noroal In ra t s given 
Ti*". On th© oontra«y» Bank ©t al« (1972) ar© of tho view 
that Tl i© oxidiaed to *£1 in the orgnniBra. !J?he Inhi* 
ht t ion of \^mne of aiuine-^toring gronula hy *?! may 
thus be reejt'Onaibl© for nlteri^d oDt©ohoX©aine metaholif>im 
in thallitaa«>intoxloation (Hank ©t al» 1972) * fllutfuaio acid 
©erve© a© a dej-ot for glutaaat© In the brain tissn© (Fried©* 
1966). Th© ©ynth«©l8 of glutathione froa fip.utftiBnte, i;Iyeine 
and eyetein© talm© j^Ino© In ttio etoji'e (Beieter* 1969)* A 
dimiaatlon of glutaraat© raoy ©©oondariXy oau©© defieieney 
of gtlMtfathiono* The ftinotlon of i;lat?5thion©t in reA^iolng 
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inaotlT* &iealfidm ItakBf^^m of the envymmB to aotivt 
sulfhydi^l gw?ai:«» {-fwa -mi) i s imlX«>kiiown» «htle th# 
••?H ffTOui^ of nil^atathione la oxidised* This infoittatiow 
ie B i^ i f ionn t in vi«ir of tho i-tx>i<08<»4 T»iod« of aotion of 
thnlllum (Q»o»B «t a l . 1943)» that thallluHi oombinciff with 
fip*»9 smlfliyfliiyi ftxtrnfiR i a l-isoiaoeynteln© anfl 1-Qyf!t<»ine 
iihleh ar© piwojipaom of ejrBtfiin®. i*hie resttlte In a <^.e-» 
fioieaoy of oy8t?»ifi© which nmy R©eonaai?il3r eeurse a 
(deficiency of ^Imtnthioae. "^rthermorot )y.ley PM& Lehaingey 
(1164) hav© shown that raitoohondriaS. Rwellini; induced by 
the addition of redaeed glutathione i s asooeiated "slth 
a decrease i n the t o t a l sulfhydryl (^rcnii& in the mito-
dhondria. **a3.fhydif3rl (KTOn]g.n ej?e intiKatrily aseooiated with 
oxidati-ire i-hO0i.ho3pylation and ©itochondPlal eifeHing and 
oontraction* Itt view of the above i t was siggeeted that 
one of the aeohenieae of seXeotive eet ioa of thalli'jaa on 
tsitoohondria woe i t e a b i l i t y to react with etilfhydryl 
eroupe (ReToan aad Benecht 19fi7)« Ajprieon and '. ^ eman (196Q) 
have elaeeifled serine along with "inactive'* aaino aoida 
and lyeine ae •%mteBted*# The l a t t e r le an eesential dietary 
amino acid irttieh ie netabolioaXly ine r t i n animale ae oon* 
pared to the other eonino aeide (Meinterf 1^65)* rdnee there 
are regional and individnal var ia t ions in the response of 
neuronee to miino aoid8« a renewc! Beurtt for oelle reepond-
ins to the apparently '^inactive'* or "unteated** aiaino aoide* 
aerine and lyeinot would be deeirable* All the osdno aoidSt 
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aotiv* o r ittactiT«» ttoeording to ^^i t taker (1968)» have 
eimllnr eutsoellular ^e t r i tmt ion* On tho other hand* 
interoomrerBiOtt of amino aolda i s also knotm to ocetirt 
Aoeortiiag to Holster <t965)» not only interconversion 
of serin© anS e^^cin© oooar© teat aloo they t-artioli-ate 
la a mifflber of f^aotioriB, iacludang foiaatlon of tr^rptoifhaiit 
cyetathioaine and cysteitie* In adait ion t o I t , lahPllea 
ihenylalanin® hm been ©hown to be a precuroop of e^-lneifh* 
rtne BnA noreiiin%hrlae (Feleter t 1965) • Further invee-
t i ca t ioas to eimluate the effeoto of thalllncHLntoxioation 
on the ei'inf^irhiAne onfi norei/inoi-hrtno leveXa of dleoz^te 
areas of brain ehould i-rove Tmmx^ixis* "^rthorBwret the 
<lleiination of axaiaoaoid levels ob^served in th© p r ^ e n t 
etady has to be oonsidered in the lif»ht of the ea r l i e r 
finding of vjhittaoker (196B) that the free amlito aoide 
are a lso involved in genex^ oel l metaboliem* The l a t t e r 
i e by a U aeeoanta dietuxbed in oaeee of thaHinaR-intoxloatlon 
(Bank e t al» 1972} Oavana^ et al» 1974}* 
4«4« (11) fagyi? m^ i'.yolnl'l o^tteftl^m^ 
An exact kaowledife of bloeheniloal eonoentratlon ohangee 
in each ooisi^airtaent of the l iving ce l l l e required for 
the j,»roi.er un^eretanding of aetabolle eontrol phenomena 
in normal and i^atholoMeal st'^tee (f'thanoe et al« 1967) • 
01nee the deortnent in enagrroe ac t iv i ty has been observed 
even iribien exi^reeeed in temie of i r o t e l n valuee^ i t apj^eare 
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to %» ft optfclfio eff«ot of t t iall lun an<! not Aie to a 
l^osslbXo oveMLlI i^wit^tn 4«/^radatloti by t h a l l t a n -
intoxl<satlott. lTit«?p«Btinglyt th« i^rotftiii eoatent of ooxa^ UB 
Estfdati^ was ai^3;xilflcc!!iitly InorA t^fiiiA foXlo^lni^ thalXlun** 
©<teAnistttation# *%© dyxiaalo st-^t© of proteins within bo^y 
const i tueate sefleots a ooatlwioiis broakaown an*l penfwal 
of t i s sue i^toteififl (r»ro8, 1969)* Tha h l r^a r i.roteia valaaii 
in th© axi^erlawatel ra te otm be a l tha r <Sue to the i n h i b i -
t ion of aegm«Sation or sn aeeeleration of r«n«»al* *?ince 
^inorg;f»,nlaatloa of neitfeer t!i© ©nSoi'lapmlo r«»tiaul»ra nor 
of slbo««0!9es hae bean f^veciled by tfea elaotTon mioroaeoj^yt 
thf* oontlaaad renewal of i^sot^nu cannot b© jsilad oa t . 
"^urthpr, i t l a ^.oaelblr* tha t fnlr^fntlon of |iit>teina froai 
othp-y iwglonf or aomj. ©naatot^ aynthaeia of i»>n-i«ns f^fiio 
l^rotaias, not Invawtl^ratad barat nvcy ba oaaaxriii^* Howarart 
i t a t p a a n unlilraly that tha l l lua intoxloatlon sho'alfl i n -
oraaaa i-rotain nynthaaiay i-artleiilarly whan ona of the toxio 
Btanifas t a t lone has baan a failux« of tha ra te to ^aln freight* 
The moat lilcaly axi^Ianatlon la thet tha daplation of ansyma 
raaj^onalbla for prot«in <!egra#atlon (nawtly aathi^ftin i n 
tha preeant study) 1» eorralatad v l th tha ineraaaa In i^rotain 
oontant. iddttlonaHyt tha daeramant In aeid phofiihatf^ea 
aat lvi ty» obsanred In eorpuo atrtattMn» indloataa non-
difiiru];>tloa of lyeoeomal mambrwinae— at lanet upto tha 
aunrlval papiod of 7 day??. Add phofjihat-^na la tha anaysa 
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doet oonmonly m>iiltori»d a« em Indfix of XymQeomsX «niiqr»« 
TOleEne <HO0hisoM.Id» 19?5)» '*i!laeo thft lysosonos contain 
most of th» aGid i^vottiinBBem of tfe© nerrous tlc^sao (!>ro8» 
1969) • thoy o?m j^artloli-ato l a th© breakdown of neuronal 
i^roteln. ^hae th© dei le t ion of both cnthoj-ein and a d d 
phoeyhtxtmt^ fpmmm aeoreaeod i-isoteln broakdoim* In t h i s 
tm^i i t oxi/Xaino the inofement in i.rot<»ln content of oojfi^ ms 
nttt&tam observed in the j^f^eent stitdy* Acid plMjei'hat*^ ©© 
level, do©^ not neeessai^ly inoi?ecif?© i n neiiironal leelono* 
In oaees of ti?na8-eFa?*l *io de'tesej^tton of the l a t e r a l 
i!^nloitlate ntKSleae of monkey. Roy and niibeitiois (1964) 
have obeefred that eoid ihosi-hataae in nerve eellii deereaees 
by the eleventh day of eye-enuoleation. '"arthemore, the 
ac t iv i ty of t h i s ena^ jrtne deererauee in plaqaee of multipl© 
0el«roeia (Tried©, 1961)• 
Thyreeeon (1950) hae deaonetrated tha t thal l iu» ' i n vitro* 
Inhibited ana©robio glyeolyeig* All intesmediate netsibolitea 
of K:r«b*e oyol© were algnifloently dei,'r©8eed with tin© 
eingltt •xoei'tion of Bueeinio add* In the i^reeent etudy» 
hovever* ouoelnie a d d dehydro^nae© aot iv l ty ha© be©n 
found to be decreased i e a l l the regions of the brain* 
'Tofnally« nueleua oaudatus mid i^tnmen are ainoiii; the cent ere 
ehowlng hl i^ee t oxidative ensym© ac t iv i ty in the brain 
( ^ l e r » I960)* Btit tba l l iun ie known to eoaibiae with «ulf« 
hydryl groups and inaotivnte enaynee (Taber, 1964)* Bueelnie 
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d«h7«3rogflixiaei» mnH thlal«-«iontainlxi^ Irrotelns are naffooiatsd 
with mitoolionftrlat Tht aji-arwnt decreae© in the nambftr of 
aitoc^ondrlal i«xt>fil€8 ot>8«w«A in the i'Veaent study and 
siitoohondzla]. oimnges deaorihed by Hexcian and ^enaoh (f967) 
are in oonaon5mod with th© alKj^ ro fi«dingc» It ia of i^arti-
mX^v interest that i?iceir»io dehydr^senaaet J*«>teafle 
(eathei^ein) and mnaomnlne oxidnee a i l asfe thiol entssrraea 
(^ rt.©d©t 1966) • I'oreoir©jPt greater enlfhyaiyl content haa 
heen fotmd in gray thmi ^ i t © isatter < fJavieh and Takovlevt 
1957) • I t i s thus TOaaonabl© to infer that thaHitaSf which 
eomhlaee with free aalfhydryl srovt^e (Gross et al» 1943)t 
exerts soae of i t s effects on the grey oaaae of corj-ue 
8trlati]» by inacti'TOiting: tfce above eneyiai^. '^yth'^iBore* 
inJiibttlon of oxidatiire '^hoej^-hovylation and interference 
vith the metabolian of a^ilfUr eontninin^ araino acids haa 
also been deaonetrated by Stnvinoha et al« (195*?) and 
laulaon et al« (197?)* 
Monomftine oxidase i s effSetiTe in deanination of o-* 
nethylated aisinee» and in the deanaination of dvptaRine and 
5<4iyd«oxytryi'ta9dne (?i<iede« 1966)* The j^reaenee of this 
•nayMO probably sArves as a 'safety factor' ag^nst ths 
uneontroUsd witranee and diff^ision of monoaaines in the 
brain tissne* I t i s of interest to note that treatment vith 
fBonoanine oxidaee inhibitors (mosea an inerease in the 
anoiiiAts of noradrenaline and serotonin in vafious regions of 
the brain (7riede# I966) bat doi^ aaiiae fa i l s to increase in 
"» t '«? 
th« cattdatft aioleas and i^ tttomieii (Beniheliaer ot nl. 1963) • 
*\i»th©«sor«# treatment of thii ohorelfox© s«aaela« of thalll«» 
toxloo£!id by levodoi^ a htin v^oently been desoribed by 
iattez^oa (I97!^)* 5?tudies for detexn&nQtlon of dot^ aisinet 
i30]>-ej^ lii@a!^ h^xlne and serotonin Xevele in ooritae stzdatum 
fbllowlns tballltoxlcoele sr© unden^oy* 
Omantne deaaiimse wa« sl(^fionntly dei^leted In oon»iia 
nt«4ntti^t bmln «tc© find eex l^jmm ^ l l e adenine demainase 
activity was deereaeed la eei^belloB. Oaonine de^ainaee 1« a 
hll^ily Ri^eoifio dea^ ninfma whi<ih acts lij'diTolytically to con-
vert {»ii.f?.nin® Into jtcntbtm© and mmmlam A deoawfiS© In i t s 
activity in^ic'itee thnt ^tirlne cataboli-cm ic dei-reeped 
i-TObably ae e defena*^  msehanlem oi-erating In thallltojcl*' 
corls. IxTthf^Tt the resultant <^ 0CPea©e ia onooaia fowaatioa 
If? llk«93.y to distal^ the fanctloning of this region of the 
brain* It i3 t!me masonable to infer that thallltoxicoeie 
lef»de to celluler ioieoring by ijihlbltion or blookLne' enssyme 
Ryete»9» t(?hle ie in line with the earlier observations of 
Koeechlln (f969)» 
4«9* Plml^ mAW^^ re^ordj^ 
•from the reeulte of alcroeXeotrode reeordlni: of nearonel 
activity i t ie cXemr that thallitun oeueed a alisnlfloant in* 
creaae in the firing rate of 791^  of nfiurones. Thie exnitatoiy 
eff«et co'ld either be dae to a direct stiimlatlon of 
emxAfnte nmxmnm or i t oontA "be ^ttri^tedl to an ijst^ 
bfilaneo in the level of ne^jrotranpmitterR. C?he l a t t e r 
ionoibillty i s BOi-irOrtoa by the fiadlno of a signifloaut 
flei^letiea of ronofsmise oiddace tmd of inhibitory eisijao** 
mt^ trattSEittere in the i resent Bttifly. 
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f • ^ootxtjn nloroBOOiry of virions hrr»ln as^eae rwveril©* 
XfrotiffiTntlon aad fm^acatation of Golgfl nones, Inoreasod 
iooidenoe of i-leoooii^hic eleotrtm-dejooe Ijodief? In i-erHcarya 
end th® ocouyjfeace of i^eouiiay fai l t l lnBellar (fiagofV" 
I'flnt l ike) i-jofller* 'Ion© asK>tt«» In the nntorlor hyi-o-
thaXnDue wer© Burfouaded by mjltHayoared moabrana© In 
a jelly-ioX© i^attem i M i n thio way they were B© uents^atoS* 
The ult^istafuotujT'l obfietnyrtlouR ore fcported fbr the 
f i r s t tin© f.n ciinee o-f* t h i H i n a i-oinoninjj* 
?• '>i^eno©B fbr tl?© rmltii-lio^tion of ollf»o^'naio^Xir»,oyter3 
ai^ being.;^a?esr»ntedl« 'flii1itlon?lly» corae glla ceilo o^ the 
nwR ioatrena contained vmcaolatea electK»n-<S©ne© bodi©i=» 
(eeeondfiry lyp,oeoBee)# nai l l lnry endothelium ©afiiiblted 
i r r e ^ i l a r dene© iro^eotion*? find oecseionfll ieriesrteii 
contained dens© bodien* 
3» HiBtotfjeraicaSJlyt i^roej^tible inhibi t ion of th© f»ctivitlee 
of nitoohondrial ©Beymes, oytoohroitie orldaa© and sueoinio 
d©hydsogteafis©f ws© d©EionRtrAt©d« 
4* Quantitative bioOhemieal study rev©eled eignifieantly 
Inorwaned lev©l of i^rotein in th© corj^ue striatum and 
brain et©n* Jtroteaeie (oathei^eln) ao t iv i ty vas inhibited 
by thallinm* 3ueeinio dehydrogenaee, aoid j^hoBi'hatae©, 
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£^ %anin0 ^easaXrume and monoonlne oxidase ao t lv i t i e s vtevo 
fii^nlfleittitly inhlbit<«d« i.atntlve tieui?ot»nj«iinitt«»P rmXno 
noida wore remfitkobl^ d e l e t e d . '^aiiiln©» a s-il^-iiar-
oontalalng aralno acid wm coot filcalftoantly deereaeed. 
5» Pinol ly , orii^lnallty io ololnsd i n vacQvdtm ^^ 
ac t iv i ty of CGad'.to ncaroaoe wlt!i a elngl© barawl falo3»« 
eleotrodo, bel'oi^ and af ter tlmlHitn aoet; to lotoxlcatlon* 
1?!ie :ftring ra te of 79:" of caaidnt© nearoneo i?aF; el^ftifl-
oantly lucreaced. 
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107» raael* 'T,A«« 'T© la invloed vnn tliallltiBi op liet riemivotele©!. 
^«tt Kiir!i«(cth-«x**®tla«mt«el Onderssoelc. n a«a;»*»aliage. 
Thesis nalv» of Aia8t©rdaia# Kollnndi (1990) 
108« p'.e^en. Chr*K«Jr*t ? onosrolne oxidase (raHbit eerim)* Int 
Hethodfl In ^naymolo^ (T?dc, II. •I'aljer and a. lUilte) 
i»p. 682-692. Aoademle i^mae. T;ew Toxic (1971) 
109. Moeaehlin* s . . H. Zollinger Und P. liuthyt Beltrag 'Mr 
fUttlk Und iftthologle der Thalll'ua-'^erdlftang. Btaeh* 
Aroh. f. Kiln. !^ed. Jlgji 181-213 (1942) 
110. na Jul-WUi and CF.H.H. I ' raaler . BTerfous and Cataneoue nanl -
feetatlone In a eaee of tha l l lua poisoning. Hat. 
Wed. r . Ohlna Jt^i 86-92 (1930) 
163 
^Tgeba Ammtm *^wl<s&l-^«aeli» 2^1 1<I4»236 (1964) 
tt2« !-jillla8f T,.J. rnia 5••'•>. Roorwt '%e nov©T3«nt of thalli^aa 
iona in r^BOl«# *K Oen. ihyBiol* j|2t 799-7T5 (I'JfiO) 
1t3« '^uisc?i» fT,C«i S>.fi tosdel ty of thallium sulf i i te . tT.iia* 
AhawJt. ^mQo^ ^,t f03g»log3 (13?S) 
t14* rtineht tT**^ *! }iu}?aa th^llotoadeoEie, J^AJUf** <02i t929«»1934 
(1934) 
115« runcSif fT«£5*, i.:«!:» t*laotsuj?s tm^ a»"» niacoai the 1932 
ttinllotoxloorls outbreak in QnlttovaXa^ JATAo IpOt 
1315-1319 (1933) 
116# ! fi0tnfa# t'*^ T» and !^»A» "'©imili i'.atpnt idenopln© dftoainaB© 
l a mouse fejK«iri# '^loolien "Uoi^hys. Acta, I^Qi 93*100 
(1970) 
117* "ovlkoffi f^*n^t Tt^mmtam in nerve cel lsf ta t "JTauroR" 
(^ <1» ll^rfleat l^»)t 319*327» '*1.8<»vi«i», ^meterdaia (1967) 
118* Tfovikofff ^«i»3 Ityfio80i»<HBts a i*f>x«ional aooo-mt* Xm 
Lyiioflioiii«8 «mA ntorag© dieeaaee (^ds« tr.d* Hers ond 
•^ t ywi Hoof) Aoadesiic Jktvsa* ^«w Torlc (1973) 
119» 0«t«r, H«rthai Thallium«»V«j^iftung, naiaial. r« T«y|^ftaiig8* 
f aUo , 111 55-«1 (1940) 
120* icaoker* L«« B.y* Boanor* H*L« Healtht H«jfiilatioa and 
d«torloratlOTi of a t n o t u r * in munbranofl. Adv.Oemontol* 
Ro«# I t 77-102 (1967) 
•* f. 164 
\Z\m k^%% tF»l*t i^ *^ * (?Ayt ^t^* Bo<liiOft and K«M« AOlXawlf 
iOtfM9Kl«a» eliloildiri trtfitaont In '^ballotoadcopls. 
t5i0 Shorolform i«qa«la«*« no ith Hftd» J« ^ i 925-925 
(1975) 
!?3, imlsont <'•» f'^* 1?«»garat tf« "^ o-wi^ * and ?'• ^Irdt i^allium 
intoxioatios ti?efit@d witli dlthlson© and Itaeffiodlt^ lsrsiis* 
iyoh« Inti%m* !!edt ^g9t 10CVt03 (1972) 
124* i.©t®?^» A#, •^Tf« i'alay# !'T# do ^. i-re1)stf>w ^ 9 fine utruo* 
tur«* of the noyroiisj Ry0t€i3» Haider sad Row Jttibli0li<ir@« 
^\mt Tork (t970) 
t25« A®ter8on» ''\^ U imd I'•"'.!• l'tuw?fiys iatteras of i^ exli-fcerHl 
deiayftllaatlon Hn vltTO'. .*na* T»Y« .\oad. r?ei« 
^221 59-50 (1965) 
126* irXoaaurot l^ «^ * and Tcnrfl^hlt <T«t Onion !mXb neitiopatr l e s • 
kvfSa.m H««rol, 2i« 289-301 (1972) 
127* ^xleki J««r«0«» w«a«fi« ^i l t t &nt \,m Mullen Thallitm iolsonin^* 
l^lfsevlftr ^abllshini? Co* AB«t«i^aBt^ndon»!f«ir Tox^ (195?) 
128* !l%uini» A«0«i Thallltai phamaeoklnetiofi and i t s aKydifloa-
tlon bjr l iuesian blu«« Hnuayn ^^ohniedebeng's Af«h« 
Jrharmacol, igi!(3)t 295-306 (1974) 
129* Reed» D«« 3* Cntvley* n«rT« ^axvt a,J* il«p«r and I..?* 
K!arlattdt Thallotoxi ooals* iVoute manifestations and 
•equelae* J« Amer* f^ ed* Aee« jyg^ * 516-922 (1963) 
130. Reidem* ''• and V.P, C!oi*dovat ^ffeot of eodltm ditnthylthlo-
eaxbaaate (Ha T)^ iyrc) on urlnavy thalUtan exeretion In 
aan* I'hafnaoologiet* Ji 162«165 (1969) 
Hi 
von Thnlliiuft uad CadmiUK-^ex^^lftimgun. i^ftbilatlonBadhrlft 
der meditslxiiBchmi i="almitr»t fler ^'nearleh-'Al©xftfiia«r 
13P* nf>ynol€i3t ':• :«t '^li© .u-© of XP^IS, o i t r t e a t liif^ y i nB nn 
rleotx^^i^Kii^anue ntndn in o2.eot»oa cloroeooi-y. «T» 
^ e l l ' l o t . i 2 j f»CB-21i? (1963) 
groijt'S of T'-^t Xtvnr nitoftioj^rta <l if'lng p^ftlllag tm^ 
oontvmtlonm >?• ' ' l o l . (Hieru gg ,^8 f?(B3*?*089 (1*164) 
3^^m& (i<^^6) 
filiiRif >ffoa!Pea^, *'J(tol«v?io^ ^irv^y x roftitifitomX 
iap«a* 930| !<• 6311 ''•-!• novt* A Tinting Offlest 
washlnfjctoa (1973) 
136» Bo»n«r» l^m^^t n . J . nianl^ilA anrt .'.A» Tjavlsi TieptSi ftleo* 
tragraphio sit idiflw oa th« oaMdate tiaoleua in mfoi* 
i^l»atioeBe«i.h»CXia«!?«uxophyeiia» |;2i 391«»396 (1966) 
137* %b«» B* uaA f* Uenarukt 0«ir«i4>lioh<» ThalllttiB«^«y|giftang« 
Wed. W«lt. Xt 733-737 (1927) 
138* f^ssayakf !•» I^ * Oyorgy and U^ Oiaarit On some jt^otaaolUA* 
X l ^ qaaXltlM of tha i l lua ion* "^lyr^tl^ntiai ^4i 
809<^10 (1968) 
1 6 i 5 
Jt^t 67-76 (t94>1944) 
140* fiaboui^^# -^i Ti^ao^tnte d« t^'itllwo ©ontm 1© duvet chtB 
Xa funm©* '^v* iat«?m",t (^ e med ©t ^e chip. |2.t 5?2 
(Cited by r'toohf 1^ )34 vld© sisj^ im) 
t4t» r?avlch» '•T, nn^ ^.^.^ 7n&ovlovi 'IIPS iveBencn and l oon l l -
si taon of miljrti*li7drir3L RfOui^ fi i a vnPionQ fotwatlon 
of thP oot ' s ^"Pain. ?o^# r©d» Ffeim. 2« 1?*t-t27 (1957) 
(Abot. lo f'ovirt * ed« i^ BTft A .'? t4f • 1058) 
142* ficharrrrrt " .^s :'lflto^r.tholocloe!i0 Bo%ad© ins nimtimlejmerren-
systisa 'lel ??)f»Jllitm-^ e3E i^:i?fciS9:?» fitccb* f«d* gee. 
: e?ayol» tt« An.7fl&lf^tr. JfBi 454-461 (1953) 
143« r-o^ ffltS» :i.t **• : legltart f?.na t*, rjirobathi iVBrlae uptake 
In '=?ynr%tor'omal f riotiona of rnt oerebpnl eortes:» 
«?• isuiPOoHei. J2Ss 5-9 (1975) 
144» lohneidfiPt •*-&•! *i<*itimn© srtr Kenntnif def Oiganv^mndejeun^B 
bel todl ieher ^'lifjl1duraveTKtft'ins# "^^^ItPt B» gerlohtl* 
e^<** 15* 1??-133 (1915) 
145» !^?mlt«, ^» j«t t^aerogtta Identif icat ion i n eleetvon 
aierograiliB* T, '^oaj,* 'T«ui?ol« ,1,^ gt ?31-295 (1964) 
146« rriith, *.T''» and K»K» fangrit liooheoioal effeote of neirer 
aa l loy l ie aeid oogenera* J0 ihana. i-himaeol* JJ9[i 
831-834 (1966) 
147* ^ihort* Ch«X«« A 08B« of jrOljmnjirltie firoa tballiom acetate* 
JAMA, a l l 101-102 (1931) 
I G ? 
f 48» nitarammayya* Am and * •??• Kxiphneni AXXonteriim In y«t 
H»js» nomnan* ^ t %3^56^ (t^70) 
149* l>l?ellyt •^ •••"« aa^ ^^.'i* frnbri«lt Gall ium iatosioat lon In 
the flog. Ann. U*Y* AQO.^* rcl# XXL* 612-617 (1964) 
t50« niot©rt n»0« Qsa ..'•%J3P« Boaaspi ^h© ©fffjota of fluorida 
on this B-ieeinojd ?^^ ??(fi oystftn. nioohom. «T» Jggi 139-196 
(195S) 
15U '^'Itlit ^«l% aa'^ :i»'\« THsh r^tyf !?h;illoto3d.ooflt0$ HsirOrt 
of thra© cae©B In rai?f?R<Smsett0« 2: e<!iatrle8t 2&* 
480-484 (1964) 
i5?* ?^cilyo» .l»ir.t "'••*'• Ctfirflftld, rhaolc0# n« nnd nofil3rOi/'i.»\''.s 
t^ol|ll ot^EmftXe re&itOfme to the ont iMot ie X 537A • 
T. fjetl 'iioX. ^ 1 4J?9-443 (1975) 
153* '•^i-eotor, *:#n.s Handbook of Toxicology, ?ol# 1 '"^ o^ ate 
Toxicities* '/•n,S:»undeT8 Co. i^hiladelitJila an* 
London (1956) 
154* ^rirkdc K.y 4. BuLTte«r and B^J* nehtxamaamt ThaUiun unA 
BrensoatnohoXfUBlniitoffiraeheel (ThalUtia and Cat««iho3.-
amino znetatxtllsm) • Hsnyn netuBledflbexs Arch. Ahavm. 
264t 510-511 (1969) 
15^. ntavlnoha* '^•'^•t G.A. T^«rBon Sknd T.n. jJaalii Th© «ff«ot8 
of son* B'tlfur oomirOundfi on thaUotoxlooalB In alo«« 
Toxlool* Aptl. ihanaaeol. J,f 636-646 (1959) 
156. Btexn* C. TTnd i . Qrvtrelt Vhmr frkmnkan^^n « l t d«r d i l a t i o n 
dax^»h ThaUiun «e«tieun naeh Buschke. tXixnatol. 
<loh«ae<^. i32> 1^^21-1024(1927) 
16^ 
157« flindwriBBttt ^ •w.Jr.i lUtthyliflthlocairfefiraat© thoa%i|.y of 
thalXotoadooffi«« 4iae>r» *r« fud. rot* g93t 20«K?»f5 (t<l67) 
153# fnbert -t«t nhroTJie thatlloffl loXmonibagt tmi^td ^oi^omlm 
and tfwnfe«mt» .T» i e d i a t . ^ i 461«»463 (1<J64) 
15^» Tf^iSf '-i»» *!• j^-a*ieant0et r#A» ?)e lia ?'"oiffiit n.c?. Ortega 
nad t}»n# raBBieat '^ree tmltio acid® and glatamata 
deoai!l>o3E7la??e ac t iv i ty i n hmln of nice 6 arlng a ra^-
invfueod cosasmieions. i^ocSbom» iliaaaaeol*i^t 48>»496 
(1967) 
I63* 9efitoiil» l e t 13. tci l l lot ©on^artEmto a«l tha l l lo n©ll» 
organi0£io» Aroh* into m a t . d© i;lia«aaco«yn« „44i 
323~35t (1933) 
I6t# 7hyx»©«fflon, J . i ^»^e»la©atal l i w e n t l ^ t i o n on thfillltaia 
I'OtBonUng^ Infltimoe of thaHinia on t i o s i e laetatjoliflm* 
Aota ^naatovenereal , JOt 4t7*»441 (t950) 
162* fhyiresBonft H«t "^ xi^  exlmeiital Inrcie t l^ t ioi i on thalllutt 
poleoninir in th« f»it. hotn t^^naatoTenev* JJ;^ ! 3*27 
(199t) 
163* TllclionoTa» 'T.B.t *1ov» Bannyo TokBlkol» H«Ak« Matal* tkli . 
noodin* 24 (t967) Oltad by Zltko, v» (1975) • ! « • i n f r a . 
164* Trali«at« R»s Rfto)i«Y^« aur l a toxleologla da thal l iun 
Zneti tute tiatlonalaa do n«eurit pour l a |jr«rantlon 
daa Aooidaita d« TranraiX. i a r l a (1959) 
169* TyX«r» K.H.i Knsyma d ia t r iba t lon in Imnaa bvain* Laotio 
and s a l i e dahydfoganaaaa* Ivoe. Floe* T ^ , BloX* Had* 
^IQ4t 79-63 (1960) 
u^ 
•T» Aftnoo* ihjm* I n ^ i a ^ t 415-418 (1974) 
I67« ' atiioa» n»Tj»j Otninin^ of tlf!«?i« sAotlons for altfatrofi 
EioroRCOi.y f? t^ he'^vy isetaX* tT. Moi/hyR* bloohem* 
Oytol, i t 475*473 (1053) 
^nl l i^^a aof^tloiw! ""li'llation* _'Thex^^ ^ Gegetwasptt 
30s 431-454 (1920) 
159* .oolfy* i# *»t "" .^fi nioolifl'uloal 'losio of isydiOBis". 
"iley» 'Tew I'oi^ (1'}63) 
17D« '.'ootost i:»'W«^8 nifjsoanfilyois l a tefltoal iloofeetaifitty* 
fThureMllf '^ sondon (1lS4) 
171 • titko^'Ut foxlolty nn€ i^olltition i^otentlal of thalliuia. 
i c i , ana Total ^'wl»on, i t 135-1*52 (1<575) 
4 "^ 
t , AaiKHDIX 
-«*NI«MMIIMIHHM 
1. !Ianaait ::•# and A» Qlensj Cleneels ana possible (SIBBO-
Imtiott of iinuroial lli-ofiisola* ^-cfontologia» 
jy[ t ?>f? • 2% (1973 o) 
2m naBEtn* !'• im<l A « Dli^oet Oltoo^enSrooytos i n the noimaX 
im& ehTOslcally ae-«ffereatod l e t e s ^ l g(i»nloalate 
bo(!y of tli# m>oksii^ . n. "ellforoh* 155-127 <197? t>) 
3» Haaaat r» anfl Hlf^es, i . t tri trF^trioturril obfjerrRtloa© 
on 0®e Qhmi{^9« ±n the hlifi,oc?u8ii.?il tte««i»ee» 
0ynfl^ s*»s and ii«iix<ofi;lia« ?^ 7c|^ » Oerottt (Loud*) 
fit 75-83 (1Tr3) 
4* Haftfia* Mvt i;« Oleea and r* 7i«ohiien n.eotToa nicxttaeoplo 
obsexTmtlon on ayelln flegeneratlon in the l a t e r a l 
i^eaiQulate-hody of blinded oonkeje* J* Anatm ^c, 
India Jl£i 1-11 (1*167) 
5» Haeaat H« and He3rder» ^^i Altemaveranderaiiseii i n Aer 
Area i^oetxmaa - "^ine elektxonennikiroekopieohe 
Stiidie. z» Altetnnforech. ^g / l t 71«^4 (1974) 
S» G^ l^eeSf i* and Mm Hasant fiii-ofaeoin in neufviaX \gtns 
Bxiii Dieeaeee. Int "Advoneee i n Anatowgr and 
J:athology** (l^ds* '<^* ^ai^ gmann* i* Doerr)* ^ol«J2 
OeoxiR Thieme '^erlai?, Stuttgart (1976) 
I 7 i 
AH -• aetxoeyto tmeXeus 
BH «• bs0«ffie«t raeabmiMi 
d t <*• o!3ti'i.lXBvy Xunen 
'^. -• unflotfeelluM 
"^ i •» electron wiorograph 
• '^H •• endo#lQ8iaio r e t lo i lua 
(J •» Gol^*»8oxi.© 
!4 •• ffldtoehondrta 
fdi • multilamellax* body 
MH «• nierogliaoyte nuoXcus 
9 •» nuelcraui of aertironA 
KU «• aaelooltts 
OR • oXlgoA«iidlrogXlaoyte meXoae 
i « ponoyto 
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